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PLANNING BOARD APPROVES NEW TENANTS ON ELM STREET

Former A&PaJid Burgdorff Locations
To Become Trader Joe % Cigar Lounge

_ _ OaMlfl B. Corbln lor Thm WmattlmM Lmmdar
THE BELL TOLLS...WesttkId Bdhnastcr John R. I'unosli, left, and Ralph H.
Jones of the Westfleld Historical Society ring the "Town Bell" during the
festivities. The bell was restored and put back into operation at the Methodist
Church on East Broad Street In January of 1994 during a rededlcatlon cer-
emony.

By ANNA MURRAY
Sprciatly Writtmfcr Tht Wtltftld Lrairl

Two long-time vacant buildings,
prominently located in the heart of
downtown Westfieid, soon will be
occupied by retailers offering their
specialty geods and services to the
municipality. Trader Joe's East, Inc.,
to be, located at 163 Elm Street, and a
still-io-be-namedcigarcafe at 43 Elm
Street, were granted final site plan
approvals by the Westfield Planning
Board at a special meeting held the
evening of April 17.

• The first application heard was that
of Trader Joe's. Prior tenants to lease
the property at 163 Elm Street were
theA&Psupermarket, and Foods 'N'
Things, a purveyor of vitamins and a
limited variety of food stuffs.

TheA&P decamped fouryears ago,
and Foods N' Things has been gone
for about a year and a half. The dor-
mant building has been termed by
many Westfield residents as an "eye-
sore," with the property a frequent
target for spray painted graffiti. Also
troubling to officials, the parking lot

NT A },N
FIDDLING ALONG ...The Juetown Mountain String Band performs during Sunday'sThiird annual Spr
festival. The group is noted for Its authentic sounds of early American Appalachian, and New England fid

D«vtd B. Coftiin tor 77l» Wtfitki {.•*d«r
Bring Fling street

......... . rr , _ „ iiddle band music.
WestfteM badnesses reported brisk business throughout the fair, many saying the event out did last year's Spring Fling
or U»F«tiFaIl held this last fall.

has become a safe haven for skate-
board riders and motorists seeking a
free parking locale.

Bob Langone, Vice President of
Operations for Trader Joe's, gave a
brief history and description of the
chain. He also detailed aesthetic en-
hancements planned for the existing
structure.

"Trader Joe's is a mix of super-
market, grocery store and interna-
tional gourmet shop, with wholesale
club pricing," explained Mr. Langone.
"We search for our products all over
the world and buy to our specifica-
tions. We stock items you can't pur-
chase any fjlace else."

There are currently 92 stores in the
Trader Joe's chain which was started
in 1958 on the west coast. The chain
recently has expanded to the east
coast by opening six new stores in
such upsaiiocoinmunities as: Darien
and Westport, Connecticut; Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts; Scarsdale,
Commack and Oceonside, New York.

Typically the store will stock about
2.000 items.

"We carry frozen foods, vitamins,
produce, swordfish, scallops from
Argentina, shrimp from Thailand,"
jsatd Mr. Langone.

The store will not have a delicates-
sen counter, but a variety of fresh
cheeses will be offered and sliced to
order on the premises.

Scheduled hours of operation are 9
a.m. to9 p.m., seven days a week. Mr.
Langone anticipates a workforce
made up of 10 to 15 full-time em-
ployees and 25 to 35 part-time em-
p l o y e e s . , ,-. .;..*..^.^->*f*.**nm2,nr.jir*^,*f^Ai,^'-.

Mr, Langone stated that there
would be 10 truck deliveries per week
to the store, with rigs scheduled to be
at the loading bays in the early morn-
ing or late evening hours.

"There will be no middle-of-the-
day deliveries," said Mr. Langone,

In an effort to upgrade the building
facade, Trader Joe's intends to install
new entry doors, open up the brick
arches, and dress up the asphalt
shingle and plaster with imitation
stucco finish. On the wall facing Elm
Street, there are cutouts for billboard
signage. These will be removed and
two windows installed.

The site requires minimal vari-
ances, officials noted. Board mem-

ber Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., the Town
Council Liaison to the board, did
express some concern over the park-
ing variance which would allow the
pre-existing, non-conforming stall
size of eight feet by 10 feet instead of
thenine-footby 20-foot size required
by the town Land Use Ordinance.""

The applicant's attorney observed
that the municipal lot directly adja-
cent to Trader's Joe's lot still main-
tains eight-foot by 19-foot stalls. The
applicant's attorney reminded the
board that Trader Joe's willingly
added another handicap parki ng space
as per the suggestion of town zoning

' official Jeremiah P. O'Neit.
He noted that in order to increase

the parking, stall sizes would de-
crease the 62 avuilable parking spaces
by six more stalls.

'This in ajown whereparking space
is already at a premium, said Michael
*fobia, planner for the applicant.

Trader Joe's does not intend to use
all of the building space. It plans to
divide off a portion of the building,
and rent to two unspecified business
concerns. Renovations could begin
in three to five months, at which time
the lot will be roped off to traffic and
pedestrians. The board unanimously
voted to approve site plans and vari-
ances for the applicant.

The site approved for Westfield's
first cigar cafe was previously leased
to Burgdorff Realtors, and has been
vacant for a year and a half. The shop
will primarily be a retail cigar store,
also offering pipes, tobacco and to-
bacco accessories. The applicant pro-

storage ureas, not only those featured
in the walk-in humidor.

Acting Chairman of the Planning
Board, Robert L. Newell, asked the
applicants what precautions they in-
tended to make to prevent Ihe typi-
cally strong odorof cigar smoke from
traveling outside und-offending
passers-by.

Maggie Subhns, architect for the

Zoning Board
Votes Against
Used Car Lot

By ANNA MURRAY

At Ihe April 14 meeting of the
Westfield Board ofAdjusttnent,board
members denied the application of
Westfield Car Rental on South Av-
enue, West, to sell used automobiles
at its facility.

According to town officials, the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance does
not allow used automobile lots in
town, and the testimony heard at the
meeting by the applicant did not per-
suiule board members to grant u use
variance.

If board members had agreed to
zone the property as a used car lot, it
could be used as such forever, offi-
cials revealed. However, that weighty
precedent was not the only reason the
application was denied. Board mem-

•va sMcialtv cnffetK'and berscited Jncreasedtraffic and a lock

all food items will be brought in as S o n s t 0 . d e n v t h e application.
there wilt be no kitchen on the pre-
mises, the cafe's representatives told
the board.

The cafe will feature a smoking
lounge where customers can settle in
and sample from a variety of high-
grade cigars..

Customers will be able to walk into
an 11 -by- 14-foot humidor with glass
windows and door, where the store's
highest grade s'tnokes will be show-
cased in a climate-controlled storage
area.

Paul Femiah, one of the store's
four proprietors, explained that all
cigars would be kept in controlled

Application by the Westfield Food
Service Corp., owners of the Westfield
Diner on North Avenue to erect a
free-standing sign, was withdrawn
by the applicant, according to
Jeremiah P. O'Neil, the town's zon-
ing officer.

The diner had sought to erect a
free-standing sign and a second wall
sign on the exterior of the building,'-
The application had been postponed
by the board at the March, 10 meet ing.

The board adopted several resolu-
tions from action taken at its March
meeting. These included the grant ing

Former Westfield Airport .Was Once a Major Selling Point for Town
In 1930s; Was Located in Clark Just Off the Garden State parkway

fiditqr's Note; The following is an
edited down version of the talk on the
former Westfield Airport given by
former Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr.. at a recent meeting of the
Westfield Historical Society. A pho-
tograph of the airport, takon by Carl
Frink of Clark, recently was added to
the an collection displayed in the
Community Room in the'Weatfieid
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Municipal Building. The airport
closed in 1956 to make room for a
housing development.

* * • • *

Many residents in Wettfield may
not realize that the town once had an
airport, It also had a casino (a social
club) and a race track for that matter.
After construction of the airport* built
in the late 1920s, town officials saw
the new facility as n tftajof selling
point for the town to ttsutfong witfi
Having a Untied States Po*tOfflce, a
railway station on a main train line, a
baseball team, a band, and at a later
point, night and daytime telephone
service.

Following the transcontinental
flight of Chftrles A. Lindbergh fropt
New York ft Part* May 30 and 21,
1927, communities throughout the
United State* began realizing the
importance of having their own air

This was 0te case in Westftold
which debuted its airport, whtcb was
actually tocatedih nefghboriiigClork,
on October 21, (928, although some
newapaperclippingi indicate the air-
port opened on March 31, 1929/The
airport w«t tocattd on farmland which
ha»*inceb*#n developed with home*.

Mr. Boothe recall* the airport as a
loc«tton«k)r1#0«fd(M» State Parkway
in the 1950s. He used to pass the

t on the way to college or the
h6

_ , ,Crcw, ttoowner of the former
Weatfiold Ford agency on North Av-
trm> (wiped select the site for the
airport daring ihe ttummer of 1928.
He served as the Westfleld Airport
Cmpm&m'i tlm pwiident while
Aiao Bftice Conlitt served M the

The council believed the site could
be used after the Rah way Valley trunk
sewer line was completed, thus mak-
ing the town's maintenance of the
sewer plant unnecessary.

The area covered by the plant was
used instead for what is today
Tamaques Park — the largest mu-
nicipal operated park in Westfield,

At a third anniversary dinner held
for the airport in 1931 at the Echo
Lake Country Club, State Senator
Arthur N. Pierson said at the time
they now boast of havlrig an airport.

Mr. Boothe explained that the air-
port was fairly large. It had three
runways, the longest of which was
2,700 feet and located parallel to the
Parkway. The facility also had two
hangers located across the Clark
Township and Union County line in
Woodbndgc, located in Middlesex
County,

"The airport was typical of the day,
grass strips, biplanes and loud au-
thoritative piston engines," Mr.
Boothe explained to those in atten-
dance,

There was no air traffic control at
the airport of at any pthftr airports HI
the time. The main runway was lo-
cated behind Madison Hill Road in
Clark. The area h located just south
of the Clark tnusrehiBge en the Park-
way,

The hangen wer» located in the
area on the highway which has tjie
marking "Entering Middlesex
County,*

During his talk the former two-
term Mayor explained thar the first
pilot to landapiatie|t the airport was
the!«*C«pSrrUft?aWe«flefd realtor
for nutty years, wfcohAd been a shlp-
bo#rd vm^m&mmi imr op-

a celebration to mark the 20th anni-
versary of air mail.

Bob Buck, formerly of Trinity Place
and who used to fly a glider at the
airport with a friend, set an altitude
record out of Westfield Airport of
over 15,000 feet while using oxygen.

This flight almost became a tragic
one, however, when the pilot could
not And his way down through storm
clouds.

Mr. Buck finally found a hole in

the clouds over Summit and returned
home with .a realization that flying
that day, which had been against the
advice of others at the airport, had not
been such a good idea.

The pilot later acquired his own
plane and, in the fall of 193Q. set
transcontinental flying records, both
east to west, of 28,5 hours and west to
east of just under 24 hours. Then he
set a record flying back^om Havana
justunder 28 hours in February, 1931.

Mr, Buck tested his rubber life raft
for this trip in the Westfield "Y"pool.
For his Havana trip, he was invited to
meet President Herbert Hoover at the
White House in. Washington, D.C,
Mr. Buck is said to have given Presi-
dent Hoover a foot-long Cuban cigar.
, During *World War II, Mr. Buck
w<is an air transport pilot and re-
searched weather. He joined Trans
World Airlines in i'>37, and was chief

fHECALIJN<i WKNIF1FL0 AIHFORl,.<;url«iut € . "Mud" Bwihf,:$rH mm* teamI«K. fwmer WVsirteld Mayor,
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Assemblyman Augustine
Cited by Women's Caucus

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
was presented with a "Good Guy"
award by the Women's Political Cau-
cus of New Jersey at its annual dinner
held on April 8.

In presenting the award to Assein-;
blymati Augustine for his legislative
initiatives on behalf of women, Eileen
P. Thornton, President of the group
said the Assemblyman "has played
an important role in enhancing and
strengthening women's' lives."

M. Paige Berry, Chairwoman of
I he'event, noted that as the Women's
Political Caucus of New Jersey cel-
ebrates its 25th anniversary, the cau-
cus was "pleased lo present its pres-
tigious recognition to Assemblyman
Augustine who has demonstrated
commitment and support for women."

I n accepting the award, the Assem-
blyman and former Union County
Freeholder and Scotch Plains Mayor,
said that over the years, it had be-
come clear to him that the issues.of
concern to his wife, daughters, grand-
daughters and those with whom he
worked, were health, safety, economic
security and equal opportunity.

Earlier this year, Assemblyman
Augustine was the Assembly spon-
sor of the "Deadbeat Parents Law"
which revokes (He Stivers and pro-
fessional licenses of parents who fall
at least six months behind in child
•support payments. He is also an As-
sembly cosponsor of legislation
which establishes the "New Jersey
Breast and Ovarian Cancer Response
Task Force," and is exploring the
feasibility of introducing the state
version of the federal legislation es-
tablishing the Women's Health Act
o f 1 9 9 7 . ' • • • • .

Assemblyman Augustine has co-
sponsored bills which promote
women's health issues'as well as a
bill that would establish a "Families
First" license plate to support and
fund domestic violence shelters
throughout the stale.

In addition, he was instrumental is
obtaining a state grant for "Women
for'Women," a non-profit organiza-
tion which provfdes short term pro-
fessional counseling and self-help
peer groups that address the emo-
tional needs of women in a changing
environment.

jGUEST VISITOR...Susan and Tucker Gural share some amazing "pig facts
•und feats" as Violet the pig performs for Susan SnaufTer's first graders at
" Wilson School In Westfleld.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE
of Westfield

will be open for business at 9 a.m.
On Monday, May 5th.

: We are proud to continue a
63 year tradition at

(, 255 E. Broad Street
(at Mountain Ave.) Westfield

We look forward to seeing you
and will be happy to honor '

all store credits and gift
* cefuTicafes issue*d̂ Ty ' '*

The fown fiook Store, Inc.
i

Thank you for your continuing patronage

Grace & Dean Roth

Wesftflelders to Be Honored
At Annual Alumni Reception

Three Westflelders will be hon-
ored by the Elizabeth Education Foun-
dation at its Annual Alumni reception
on Wednesday, May 21, at 7 p.m. at
theAirportHifton, 1170SpringStreet
in Elizabeth.

The Annual Alumni Reception hon-

T h e r e Ju hard ly any grtaf
(hut an hour 's rending wtyl not

—Montesquieu

ors outstanding alumni from the origi-
nal Elizabeth High Schools: Jefferson,
Battin and Edison. Among this year's
recipients are: Hortense Green, Dean
Janeway and Lawrence Weiss of
Westfield.

The reception is the foundation's
major fund-raising event. Tickets arc
$50 and are available through the
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce at 135 Jefferson Avenue, PO.
Box 300, Elizabeth, or by calling
Susan Jacobsoh at 352-0900.

BATHTUBS REGLAZED \ $ 2 5 . 0 0 Of f I

Ask
about
our •
non-slip*
bolloms.

Matuchen, N J
(908) 906-2161

Any Bathtub Regtazed •
• Also regtMinii: link*, tiles (can change 1
_ coinrof enisling liles), innjor appliances, _
I counter lops and kitchen cabinets. |
. ANY COLOR AVAILABLE ,

$15.00 LEAD
Does ynur tub contain lead? A*
seen on (jood Morning America,
over dS% of bathtubs manufactured,
prior to 1984 tested positive for
lead, which curl be hazardous to
you and your family'* health.

A l s o , i i M i t l i n i n g s i n k s , l i k - s . nt;ij<»r

I low to keep 55%
of your assets from
going to strangers

Our free estate planning seminar

can help you keep your assets in the family.

It may surprise you to learn thai unless you
plan your estate carefully, as much as 55% of your
assets can go to estate taxes atone.

It's not loo late to take steps to minimize the
effects of these costs on your estate. Merrill
Lynch enn help you and your attorney analyze

your needs, advisi- you on managing your assets, nnd explain the
wide variety of trust services and insurance products available to
you. Your Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant can help ensure chut
your estate plan works with your overall finsincinl plan.

To reserve your place at our free seminar, call one of the
numbers below. Merrill Lynch can help you make sure your assets
go to the people you really care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE:

TIMES:

PLACE;

GUEST
SPEAKER.

SPEAKER)

• H ' t i i u i i i i l o p i i ; I - i i . i a I ' l . H i u i i H ' ,

Thursday, May 8th

10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

The Scotch Plains Public Library
1927 Bartlc Avvnuv '

Thomas C. Phvlan, Esquire*
Nichols, Thomson, Peek fit Phetan

Gaither Shaw, Financial Gonnuitant .
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

Gather Shaw at 9DB-7B94305 or 1-80(^85-7991

* MttfiU Lynch k tnl "vngtfUlhi hi muhrlng legal, tuciiuutlHt «c t,ut advice If
iL wcttHuHng (if t<lx iniMfdiKc it.requited, ihe tewice uf a tMuptutu

h ! t h 0 t f thnatthu»0igf
hiring t>fa kwyet it mi (tnuunmi tin i$ltm thai ihnuhl not he tswt vMv on

. Rtftim fiat tietlth, ifii tJ& liwytnf*) hi «/«wfftiu (» wmi yuu /trr
UfaktlMllfhltl

Merrill tynan
U J . . . ... •••.- .1. ^ p . r . '

Fever?

Cfmtkie PlaythlftQ/*
Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest monufac-
iv. er of top quality playgrounds in the country.
Delivery & installation avaibblel
Call'for a FREE color swingset cotalog.

;• Huge selection of redwood and pine playsets.
Open 7 days • Fleminaton & Union

(Paramut closed Sunday)
Flemington: 295 Rt: 202

1 800*735-4643 • (inside Toy Kingdom)
Parotnus: 240 Rt.. 17

t.800747-94A4 • (next to Rdmtay Outdoor)
Union: 2432 Rt, 22 Eo«»

I 1-8O0-794-6473 ' {m*t to OfficeMax) wtarr I
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DISTINGUISHED AWARD...Dr. Muriel Burger Thatcher, center, is joined by
former Scotch Plains-Fan wood students as she receives the 1997 Distinguished
Service Award from the Alumni Association of the Graduate School of Educa-
tion at Rutgers University. Pictured with Dr. Thatcher, left to right, are: ScoH
Goldflnger, Class or 1982; Gall Goldfinger, Class of 1980; James Jolly, Class of
1969, and Michael Lahey, Class of 1989.

Dr. Muriel Thatcher Cited
For Distinguished Service

Dr. Muriel Burger Thatcher, a
former Scotch Plains-Fanwood
teacher, has been awarded the 1997
Distinguished Service Award by the
Alumni Association of the Graduate
School of Education at Rutgers Uni-

^versty. The award recognizes out-
standing service to education or to
the Rutgers School of Education in
particular.

Dr. Thatcher was described as al-
ways having been enthusiastic about
education, particularly in teaching,
mathematics and having been com-
mitted to reaching all students, even
the unreachable or challenging.

Working with teachers, she shares
her enthusiasm and expertise. Dr.
Thatcher consults and speaks nation-
wide at conferences through the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics, encouraging teachers to
teach more meaningful mathematics
which students can understand and
enjoy.

She is currently a te'acher-educator
working independently as a consult-
ant as well as writing Harcourt Brace,
Inc. (School Publishing Division).
She is working with two teams at the
elementary and middle school levels
to produce a new mathematics text-
book series for 1997-1998.

A 1995 doctoral recipient from
Rutgers, Dr. Thatcher was a 1962
graduate, with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree and earned a Master of Arts

Degree in 1971 at Montclair State
University. She was elected lo Who's
Who in American Education for 1994-
1995.1n !992shewasthefirstrecipi-
ent of the Distinguished Alumna
Award, for Montclair State
University's Mathematics Depart-
ment. J

During her 25 years of teaching at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood public
schools. Dr. Thatcher taught middle
school and high school mathematics
and was Mathematics Chairwoman
for middle schools and coordinator
of computers for Kindergarten
through grade 12. Subsequently, she
was an Educational Specialist for the
New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion conducting staff development in
mathematics for four years.

In 1991, Dr. Thatcher "retired" but
became an active independent con-
sultant with her "Mathematical En-
counters." She has worked inschools
throughout New Jersey, in North
Carolina, Virginia and New York
state. She also had leadership ex peri •
ences through International Girl
Scouting in Mexico and Micronesia
(Pacific Islands), and was the author
of three badges used throughput the
world of scouting.

She is married to Dr. Glenn
Thatcher, a former professor at Keen
College, and they have two children
and three grandchildren. The Thatch-
ers reside tn Pine Knol I Shores, North
Carolina. .

Maestra Green to Conduct
TOwii Symphony *s Carmen

, Maestro Mary Woodmansee Green
will direct the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's (WSO) Saturday, May
10, opera-in-concert production of
Carmen at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield. The grand finale to the
WSO's "Season of Grandeur and
Romance" includes the full orches-
tra, cast and chorus, Princeton Pro
Musica, directed by Frances Sladc,
will participate, as will the Somerset
Children's Chorus.

Maestro Green is a regular guest
conductor for the Orchestra Society
of Philadelphia and has performed
excerpts of Carmen with the Kennett
Symphony Orchestra and done back-
stage conducting of Carmen with the
Pittsburgh Symphony. Since her ap-
pointed as Music Director and Con-
ductor of the Kennett Symphony in
1988, Ms. Green has won audience
acclaim with her informative and
entertaining concert commentary and
innovative programming.

Ms. Green, a frequent guest con-
ductor and lecturer in the tri-statc
area, also directs the Philadelphia

Your Home Care
Headquarters

Vaouum*
Sewlnfi Maoltliiwi'
Outctoor Powsr Equipment
Janitorial SappHos
Air and Water
PuriflcaHon Equipment

THE

EARDLY T. PfTERSEN
COMPANY

No Payments for 6 m
Months S0I)o\vn/$0

Interest Option*

BALES • SERVICE • PARTS
INITIAL, o n CSoivuviainciAU

11

• Easy-start Honda 5.0 hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-bUde system for

superior *-Step Mulching '
• 2H9e«d self*propel)ed model
• 21" durable, fttiltent, Xenoy* deck

> * Bfodtbrtke dutch
• Convettitobagor

dlidiMge with
opttotiilMts

HRM215SXA
FTflttflCBBM w l^flffllHSW ^fUMHw^Mt ^fMH 'MII-BM m w w t

Yod»r Authorized Full Service Deafer.

Fashion** Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST> WES'
9O8 • B3B * 87B3

Mary Woodmansee Green
Festival Orchestra, Chester County
Youth Orchestra, The Mary Green
Singers, and the Delaware Volley
Chorale. A resident of Philadelphia,
she has conducted members of jthe
Philadelphia Orchestra, Pittsburgh
Symphony and Vienna PhUharaiofuc,
the. Mendelssohn Club of Philadel-
phia, Singing City and professional
opera productions. *

She has performed at Philadelphia's
Academy of Music, the Mann M»si'-*
Center, Carnegie Halt, Li ncoln f i t -
ter, the Kennedy Center, and *the
Grand Opera Houses in BaltirnW
and Trenton. Her international #>R-
ducting experience includes perfcr-
monces with the European Synfpo-
sium for Choral MasterworMI, *lhe
Vienna Philharmonic and perfpr-

. mances in Czechoslovakia, England.
Prance, Hungary. Israel, Scotland jmd
Spain. •

In a 1995 Internationa) Perfor-
mance Tour, the Mary Green Sinters
sang seven perforrnances of Luci di
Utmmermoor with Zubin Mebia|nd
the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra.
She is also famitiar to New legwy
residents as a guest conductor fofthc
Ocean City Pops concerts in OdMn
City, r . ,*-:. *

tickets for the 8 (i.lk peiribrtnaw*
are $24,50 for adulut$2Vfws«nipn».
and $14 for student*. For fnofe infor*

at vUAt its home ptg* fll

n d j \

iServhe\
•TFIELD I
783 I
niannrnimariTiir €'X

Rescue Squad to Host
Bipod Drive on Sunday

The Westfield Volunteer RefCuc
Squad will Host *blooddriv« with the
North /entcy Blood Cohter on Sun-
day. April 27, from 10 a,m. re % ĵ m
. All residents of W«ffh»ld are en-
couraaed to participate by cotnSnl to
the t&pm i4ud d d t e btow

The re»cue
south

!
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Blood Center Announces
Spring Drive Locations

* t.ON(;-TlMESUPPORTERS...ortiie Policeman's Benevolent Associatlon<PBA)
, Local No. 87, Rose Rossi and Ilernadette Stoecker-Rossl of the Rossi Funeral
Home In Scotch Plains make a contribution to Fund Drive Co-Chairmen

' Sergeant James Cassidy and Sergeant Mark Zyta to kkk oiT Scotch Plains PBA
I Local No. 87's 1997 Fund Drive,

The Blood Center of New Jersey has
announced upcoming blood drive loca-
tions and is asking healthy adults lo call
and sign up to donate,

"'Spring into Action" is our theme
this season" said Judy Daniels, spokes-
woman for the blood center. "As the
weather warms and you begin outdoor
activities, take some time to remember
there are people who will be unable to
appreciate the season without life-sav-
ing blood transfusions."

The blood drjve locations include the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, on Sunday. April 27,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and Rorden Re*
alty, Elm Street in Westfield, on Wednes-
day. April 30, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m.

Donors must be 18 years of age. Sev-
enteen year olds may donate with paren-
tal permission. ,There is no upper age
limit for donors provided those over 65
have donated within the last two years, or
taveadoctor'snote: Donors shouldknow
their social security number and bring a
signed form of identification.

People with cold or flue symptoms
should wait until they are feeling better
before donating, and there is a 72-hour
deferral for dental work, including rou-
tine teeth cleaning. Those who have
traveled outside of the United States
recently should call thecemer/or eligi-
bility criteria.

For more information or to sign up for
a blood drive, please call the center at 1-
800-BLOOPNJ (256-6365).

UCUA Lists Dates for Spring
Scotch Plains PBA Local Household Waste Disposal
Conducting Fund Drive

The Policeman's Benevolent As-
sociation (PBA) Local No. ,87 of the

, Scotch Plains Police Dcpartmentcur-
l fcntly is conducting! its 1997 Fund
.DriverResidents of Scotch Plains
will be receiving a letterin the mail

'.requesting their support in the form
' ;6f a tax-deductible donation.

Donations will be used to provide
bullet-proof vests for township offic-

, ers, support the Sick and Death Fund,
'and also provide support to many
..fcpmmunity projects, such as Project
.'Graduation at Scotch Plains-Fan wood

' fligh School, the "Children's Chari-

ties" fundraiser and the Christmas
Toy Drive for the needy. This is the
only fund drive PBA Locat.No. 87
conducts.

"We do not solicit donations over
the telephone. Organizations who
contact residents by telephone may
imply they benefit the Scotch Plains
PBA. but they do not," according to a
PBA spokesman.

Any questions or comments about
the fund drive can be directed to
Sergeant Mark Zyla or Sergeant
James Cassidy at Scotch Plains Po-
lice headquarters.

Old Guard Learns of Work
pone in Chiropractic Practice

Dr. Joseph J. Frasco of New Provi-
: deuce, who has a Doctor of
Chiropractic Degree, talked with the
Old Guard of Westfield last week
about differences in health care by

• chiropractors and medical doctors.
Most chiropractic work, he said,

concerns the spine because1 nerve
connections emerge between each
bone of the spinal column.

If a connection becomes pinched
at the spine, communication to the
brain, which controls body functions,
is diminished such that pain or
misfunctionofa body part can occur.
Dr. Frasco told Old Guard members.

Manipulation of the spine in the
neck or lower back areas can often
relieve pain and restore function.
Medical doctors generally use medi-
cines or corrective surgery to restore

• May 1, "Medicines From the
Soil," by Boyd Woodruff, a Merck-
scientist and member of Summit Old
Guard.

• May 8, "Elderhostel —Travel
Education for Older Adults" by Dr.
Joseph Rosengren.
- * May 15, "Kenya and Tanzania,"
by Doug Clausen, Old Guard of
Westfield.

• May 22t "Safety for the Older
Motorist." by Paul Kielblock, retired
police officer and American Auto-
mobile Association Safety Manager.

• May 29, "Role of Technology in
Public Education," by Dr. William J.
Foley, Superintendent of Westfield
Public Schools.

Retired men of Westfield and
nearby areas are invited to attend. For
more information about the programs

The Township of Union will host
ihe second Spring Household Spe-
cial Waste Day sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA) at the Union Township De-
partment of Public Works garage. 1
Swanstrom Place, on Saturday, May
3, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The rain date
is Saturday, May 10.

The final event for the spring will
be held in New Providence at the
Department of Public Works yard on
Park Placeon Saturday, May 31, from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m., with a rain date of
Saturday, June 7. Information regard-
ing cancellation of the event due to
inclement weather may be obtained
by calling the Authority after 3 p.m.
on the Friday before the event.

There is no cost to participate, how-
ever pre-registrntion with the UCUA
is mandatory. The event is open to
Union County residents. Proof of resi-
dence is required to ensure that this
program serves Union County tax-
payers only.

All Union County schools also will
be able to dispose of their laboratory
chemical waste at these events for a
nominal charge. In order to partici-
pate, schools must contact the UCUA
at least two weeks prior to the event
for more information and to register.

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,

A father's a treasure; « brother'1* a comfort; n friend is holli.
—Benjamin Franklin

weather, Old GuaM members are re-
suming golf activities. Tourfiafnents
with nearby Old Guard clubs are in
progress or planned for golf, shuffle-
poard and bridge. Bowlers continue
stiff competition with two intra-club
Jeams.
. Programs to follow the Thursday
morning meetings at the Westfield
-lV" in May are:

* Suzanne Vierno tfirtied
Member of Delta Beta
Suzanne Vierno, the daughter of

Nancy and Joseph Vierno of
Westfield, recently was initiated as
an active member of the Delta Beta
Chapter of Delta Delta Delta sorority
at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.

Entmc0 your HeMWM A Professional Therapiutic

$5 off your flrmt 1 hour visit I
Nationally Certified - Member A.M.T.A. \

Center for
Muscle Care & Relaxation

ByAppt. Westfield Office 276-4242

Tree
Celebrate Arber Day
Free Tree Seedling
fer all kids

._*
••a

*!.

-i
ill
If

Azaleas
#2 pot 12-15" reg $19.99

$11.99 each

Cool Flowers
Pansles! Daisies, ™
Snaps, Lettuce, etc.

$1.99 pock

New Hours!
Sun-Tues 9am-6pm
Wed-Sat 9am-7pmTree »tvhlla euppll

Odd thru

ILLIAMS_ URSERY
& The Gift Hauee

544 Springfield Ate* Wettfidd* 908-232-4076

solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, as-
phalt sealers.firc extinguishers, flam-
mable liquids and solids, motor oil,
gasoline, motor oil niters, automo-
tive products, batteries, propane
tanks, fluorescent bulbs (unbroken),<
thermostats and mercury switches.

Only materials in their original or
labeled containers will be accepted.
No container should be larger than
five gallons.

A special item has been added to
reduce the improper disposal of lead
and cadmium, two toxic heavy met-
als. Rechargeable batteries contain
nickel cadmium. Small nickel cad-
mium or lead batteries should be re-
cycled along with other batteries.
Rechargeable appliances contain
nickel-cadmium batteries which can-
not be removed. The Authority will
accept small rechargeable appliances,
such as cordless tools, flashlights,
etc., at its Household Special Waste
Days. Residents are advised to bring
only the part of the unit which con-
tains the battery.

Unidentified materials,explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
or materials containing polychlori-
nated biphenyls (PCBs) will not be
accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents may call the UCUA at
382*9400 Monday. Wednesday or
Friday from 1 to 4:30 p.m.

POLO PEOPI.E...FanHtK)d resident Klk-n Kurry, rl^ht, Spiclal Projects und
Volun tcer Coo rdlna tor for the Nitrtlivrn New .Ivrsi-y Chap IIT oft lie Alzheimer's
Association In I'arsippunv, recently joined Itllim coininUtt'c members Dean
Hurt, left, National Sales Director fur Ki.siil, Inc. In Truneik, Scotch Plains
resident Robert Hlalr, the Clmpter's Hoard Treusurcr, and his wife, Ann, for Ihe
Tenth Annual Al/hehiur's Polo Classic kkkoff planning meeting nl Pal's Cabin
in West Orungi!. The t-vrnt, sponsored l>y Eisul/Pfl/cr, will he held on Sundty,
June 29, at Somerset County's Illtlshornugh Country Club In Nesihanlc Statlffli.
Gates will open at 1 p.m. for an antique mid classic cur dlsnluy and parade,
picnics, tailgate parties and children's entertainment. The polo niutch is sched-
uled to begin at 3 p.m. An awards ceremony and the Polo Classic traditional Ht>t
air balloon launch will round out the afternoon. General admission Is $10 pf r
person and preferred fleldside parking packages urc $125 per vehicle. Chlldrtn
under 12 will be admitted free. Additional details, as well as Information on
services and resources, are available by.cnllinn 1-201-316-6676.

Man HtayM wi*t> iw long UN hi- «4'iircln'H for wisdom; in N«MIII UH In*
ll<> luiN fonntl i l , lie hi'coiiU'H u fool, •

—Talmud

STF1ELD ANTIQUE SHOW
Presented By

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Klwanls Club
All Donations to Charity

Saturday,Miy 10th • 9AM-4PM

Rain or Shine —

Elm Street Field, Wwtfletd • 1 Mia South Of Root* 22, Off Uwance Avmu*
l a * d d 14 P

Out Rtgtne* Amain In F ranch

Chwry with hand-carvad scrolls.

Open few* with «Wrr©d fabric, or with

Our resident

*utmi»m InrtMor to best suit

W O R K R O O M * Mil 4 S H O W R O O M S «jf

*1* !if"Ji**l. ̂ ^ J i

Two Important Books

by

DR. PETER M . KALELLIS, A Westfield Therapist £

"PICK UP YOUR COUCH AND WALK, How to Take Back £
Control of Your Life." This paperback, deluxe edition is a life- i*\
affirming book that increases awareness of the strength and '•"•
healthy qualities that exist within each person und points out <«;
ways to utilize them. . •«
"ONE MORE SPRING, A Story of Hope and Friendship," is Z
a firsthand history of four young people's struggle against >»

, overwhelming forces of the Nazi juggernaut. People that read £
this novel have found it both moving and riveting. Rcuders •£
have reported that they read it within two days. A real •£
contribution toour younger generation,a treasureof messages ;g
for the entire family. < :z
Both books were published by Crossroad Publishers of "New •••
York and are available at your local bookstores. Anyone who ;;-
wishes to have an autographed copy, may call 908*232-6118. ;j

V.

Celebrates 58 Years!
Anniversary Specials

Stop in and Check it Out

Prices Out of This World!!

For Consistent Outilitv rime A HIT 'lime

[ Free Delivery

John, Vinnie and Nick Losavio

& Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Sine* 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908)322-7128 • Fax 322-2561

• GEM RESETTING

• JEWELRY CUAN'ING
AND INSPECTION *

• RESIZING RINGS

• EARRING AND CIASI
REPAIR WEEK!

4 J ' ?*',-- ',-

Aiickael Kohn
JEWELERS

WMtfleUt

226 NQrth Ave< West • Westfleld
Member American Gem Society

Nmv in our 9$$t u*pr ^ ^
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School Board Members Have Wide
Range of Responsibilities to Address

. Last week voters went to the elect ion polls at which
they supported the school spending plans in Westfield
and Scotch Pluins-Funwood as well as making their
selections known for the local school boards.

Westfield voters, who supported both parts of the,
$44 million school lax levy (representing an in-
crease of 2,45 percent over last year), voted incunv
bent Dr. B. Carol Molnar to a fourth term along
with former board member Thomas Taylor and
newcomer Michael Kessler,

J In Scotch platns-Fanwood voters supported the
$36.94 million school tax levy (which calls for tax
increase of 1.64 percent in Scotch Plains and 2.4?
percent in Fanwood) while electing incumbents
Theresa Lurk in and August A. Ruggiero along with
newcomer Thomas Russo

We congratulate the winning candidates and
wish, them well over the next three years. With the
constant changes regarding school funding and the
Importance of keeping property taxes under con-
trol, this is definitely one of the most difficult
periods of time to .serve on local school boards.

The Westfield and Scotch Plnins-Fan wood dis-
tricts differ in the way they operate in that the
Westfield school board has seven standing corn-
itltittecs while'5coit±*Pfa»r«*Fanwoorf«tcnj«Bte(r
under the Commttlee-As-A Wj|ole s v ^ m .
* At the Westfield organizationaTmeetings, school
board members4>will be assigned to the board
committees which include Budget and Finance.
Policies, Negotiations, Long Range Planning, and
Curriculum, Instruction and Programs and the
Liaison Committee with the Town Council,
• Scotch Pluins-Funwood has two subcommit-
tees of its Committee-As-A-Whole: Negotia-
tions and Policies. The former includes a sepa-
rate committee tor bargaining with each em-
ployee unit. These committees are necessary
since they are less than a majority of the board
and thus do not require the board to sunshine the

meeting for public participation.
Since these committees deal with personnel

information, the committees need to work in
private before reporting their findings to the
full board for action.

Under the area of finance, the Committee-As-
A-Whole andJhe Westfield school board Finance
Committee work with their administrations in
preparing the annual school budget as wetl as
overseeing business, planning and budgeting dur-

• ing the yeWWegotiations committees represent
the boards during contract negotiations with em-
ployee bargaining groups.

Under Long Range Planning, the board mem-
bers are charged with updating and developing the
district's long range plan as it applies to the district rs
goals and objectives. Trie Curriculum, Instruction
and Programs Commiltee of the Westfield school
board is responsible for reviewing new curricutar
offerings as well as existing classes, reviewing the
professional development of the board and staff.

In Scotch-Plains-Fanwood, the full school board
receives regular reports on instructional and cur-
riculum policies from the administration. Under
the area of facilities, board members review the
condittoiH^heidsfsiict's faeiritki;se(sirity issuwsjw
and community use of school buildings. •&£&

The WestfiMa board and Staff Relations Coffl**
mittee reviews grievances brought by any em-
ployee group, and meets with professional staff
members to discuss issues.

This review of school board committees and
Committee-As-A-Whole shows just some of the
important responsibilities school board members
are entrusted with throughout the year. •.•*'.

Voters d id their part b y approv ing w h a t w e
believe are sensible school tax; levies. Now His up
to the boards to provide the leadership necessary
to ensure students are well prepared to enter the
next millennium.

fo tfie

Mr. Russo Expresses Appreciation
To All Who Helped During Campaign

I wish to extend my sincere (hunks to
lb* voters who supported my candidacy
lor the Scotch Plntns-Fanwood BomJ of
(Mutation, It Is extremely gratifying to
have been elected in my first campaign

h 1 1 T n t i ( t t t h f hw p h 1 1 c ^ « J » y t |
, number of highly qualified unddedicated

1 candidates on the ballot, t will do my be*L
(0 prove worthy of the confidence shown
me by our community,

I wldh also to ituink the mttny hard
working friends who holpeo me re turnout
to yoton over the past several weeks and
offered their encouragement including
WMUsm Ray. Ray Pardon, l̂ afnnda and
Sylvia Johnson. Patty Magnlhaoi, Jill
Karri*. Tom and Pratt D'Aloislo, Stncey
tfrt Ralph RUSSIK Jr.. Ralph and Klsie
Ru»*o, Pat and Trip Whitehousc, Jerry
Janet, Bernadelte and George Lope/.,
M«ry * N Ed YcrgaloniH, Brlnn
Mcqonfgle, U c Di>bU. Put, Laura and
MlehirttBoes. Dcbhl Utton. Allison
twMalo, Undsey Zcbleckns, Kenll and
R«ifc,o Httagawa. Oreg Button, Rebecca

Zlnman, Liz Black, and most particu
larly. Curmon. Emily and Nellie tflbal-
luro, and Jim, Michael and Jennifer
McLoughlin.
' I nlsp wish totnankmydcar friend nml

tie facto catnpaisu mumper. Judy
McLoughlin. Without her boundless en-
ergy, I could not have reached nearly ax
many people,

Finally, I wish to thank my chiidien,
Chris and j Alex, and my wife, Murlu, for
their willingness to make the sacrifices
necessary For me to be involved In public
nervicc,

1 hope thnt citizens, parent* and tax-
payer* will not hesitate to call on me to
express any concerns they rmiy have
regarding the school district

Thomas M. Ktuso
Scotch Plains

POLICY ON LETTERS |
TO THE EDITOR

All li-tttMS to tlit; Editoi must
boar .i signature, <i str«t;t .id
dress iintt .i telephone ntuninr
so authors m.iy bo veritiiMl, (I
contributors are not able to
bo riuichotf hy The Leader ami
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature |
must lit; notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phono number far verifica-
tion purposes.

Luttcrs may lie no lonqer
than out; and a half pmins,
t y p e w i ittiM! and d o u b l e -
sp.ir^d. All hitter*; ,nro suhjuct
to ctHtinfi rtuc to spaco limita-
tions and style, j

Tin; (Ir.ullim? tor totters is i
Friday by 4 p.m., if they ,u « to j
•Hipr.i! in ti.Rfullowinc) issui' !

J Voters Thanked
For Supporting

nding Plan
to iho Scotch, Plain*-

who too* ihe ttrtw to
for tht 199?* IWH sctipol budget «nd

the Board or Bducntitft cJfodldatea on
y< April 15 Our^GoUgraluifltions

ttuwa lor his election to the
EdtwuHcm, uiultaThercstt Utfktn

;uggicrt> (or their reelection

bsllevo that the whooU In our
w>d dlrtrtcl offer an
ti»uur children, and

comrnunityfoflucti

Mr. Madaras Thanks All Who Voted
In Board of Education Election

I conclude my bid for rcetwjiion to the
Weaifletd Do«ra of Education by expre**-
Ing my appttjcjation to those whti vtrted
Tuesday, edpeclHlly thows who supported
me.

I alto trunk iheoUwrcundUfeHtt* Dr.
B, Carol Moliwr. Mark Ktbnkow. Patrick
Kwmly. Michiiel J, Ke«ter andThomih
Taylor, Thmughnui ttw eitmpalgnthtlt is-
sUe»fflcc<lby our schoolfc wore aadft«««*
The school system ha* been enriched toy
the dialogue ami Idea*

I tip i»y Tttit to the elected board mem-
ber* and I auk all resddeniii to join with ma
mid give lh#m, m welt««the rull hoard,
our full/tupfxnt

1 nnk everyone in lyntwlder t>ltcni}ln|
h l h j ti O

F»om the School Administration •• Dr.
Robert Rider and Dr. Jcneph Muzu as
well as the elementary principal*.

FromtheWeslfleld Police Deportmeni
-• Chief Anthony t Scutti. SefMant Carl
OMi, CaaMln O»*n M, McCaba Jtnd
Officer WlitwtJ, Murphy.

The paiwit r«ppe»erHeilve« -• CIMTIB
Mumford (PrankHn)l Su*un Petrow
(JerftnKW), Dotmtt Perch (McKlntey),
Merry W«toter(tkwiM«*»), ftnyt Wwnw
and Kuthy CurialleiWiuWngion) w j
Cynd( O a A m DORM Bv8iCftit l i
Fntey gm

The c|

alum** 90 permit irf the n
foiit input If vtjtu

Utowbythftf*

j*w» who ittUrnded the mew-
Mtt«d <tr wrote to either Or,
k ri Yo«r input wma

POPCORN
Grosse Pointe Blank

Scores a Comedic Bull's Eye *
By Michael Goldberger '

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Far • Tries* Popcorna, Good • Four Popcorn*. Emiswi. j

rope of credibility via the introduction ot
Dan Aykroyd as Grocer, jealous business
colleague and would-be organizer of pro-
fessional hit men. A zealous CUM bent on
forming a union or his ilk. he refuses Hi
take no for an answer. This leads to an
additional sum of violence before, dur-
ing, and after the reunion.

While this is indeed strange brew, di-
rector Armitage packs it all into a run-
away train of fun and excitement, magi-
cally reconciling frantic shoot-e/n-ups
with often touching moments of romance.

There is sentimental as well as acerbic
poignancy at the ten-year convocation. A

well-written send-up sequence, thought-
ful and with some very bittersweet, near
surrealistic junctures, it goes a long way
to capturing the feeling of that tradition
known a* the high school reunion. All the
types are in attendance, replete with atti-
tudes gone awry and the need for Ii re-
affirming confrontation.

Part of the thrill is watching Uus movie
consistently sidestep the pitfalls. Almost
miraculously, it stays buoyant, managing
to make us like the protagonist without in
the least sentimentalizing his chosen pro-
fession. And although there are a few
sluggish spots as well as some instances
where a flow-of-coiuclous dialogue is
practically indiscernible, the verves cre-
ativity, and sheer joy of filmic experi-

mentation is written inioevery scene. It's
always thinking.

At one point. Dcbi. now a popular DJ
at the hometown FM station, assails Mar-
tin for his line of work. Incredulous and
out of breath at her discovery, the aghast
gal blurts out about one's chosen behav-
ioran civilized society. "Civifized soci-
ety?" he rhetorically argues," Which
civilization?"

Much of the film's posture has the
antagonistic cant of a debate. Daring to
surface-examine Blank's rationalising
and neo-nihilism, it nonetheless never
suggest! that murder is anything but a
heinous crime. That the film's Yin and
Yang sensibilities arc able to coexist in
this crazy quilt of contradiction* accounts
for its peculiar charm, no doubt attribut-
able to a fine mesh of contributing tal-
ents.

Complementing die heady thought and
heilzapoppin action, music director Joe
Strummer's selections announce each
ensuing mood with poetic irony. Whether
contract kilting as an occupation is viewed
as a greater metaphor or simply the con-
venient package for a cash-and-carry
farce, ad venturous fl Imgoers will do well
to get Qrosie Pointe Btank'm their sights.

Grosse Pointe Blank, rated R, is a
Hollywood Pictures release directed by
George Armitage and stars John Cusack,
Minnie Driver, and Joan Cusack. Run-
ning time: 106 minutes.

Have you ever fett that, through some
unfortunate circumstance years ago, you
let thai special someone get away? That
you left behind your one chance for true
love? And while we're being personal,
how about that career of yours? Is it you?
Does what you do identify who you are?
These and other major life questions are
inventively addressed in Grotse Pointe
Blank, a buck comedy that successfully
mixes sensitivity and the issue of long
lost love with cold-blooded murder,

John Cusack is Martin Q. Blank, pro-
fessional hit man about to experience an
identity crisii. Matching theoffbeal mood
Quack brings to flic work as title charac-

•• tec and script co-author, director George
ArmiUge is to be applauded for his in-
sanely distorted vision. He does some
fine broken-field running through an
oddball premise fraught with the poten-
tial dangers of a mine field. A cast obvi-
ously infected with the plot's special brand
of whimsy rounds out the zany equation.

As the movie opens, paid assassin
Blank is taking aim through a hotel win-
dow at his next victim while talking shop
over the telephone with his gabby secre-
tary. Marcella (real-life sister Joan
Cuttck).The typical film noir aide, street-
smart Marcella rattles off the skinny.
Incidentally, she notes, aside from the
usual inquiries for Martin' s contract mur-
der services, the morning mail holds an
invite to his ten-year college reunion back
in Oroste Point, Michigan.

: Faithful Marcella touts the idea, ih-
fottning thata coincidental job back home
will allow the mechanic to kill two birds
with one stone, if you will. A watershed
looming big in Mr, Blank's recently
troubled psyche, he weighs the proposi-
tion.

So he visits his shrink. Dr. Caiman,
played wfth iublimc pith by Alan Arkin,
isn't too concerned with the killer's di-
lemma. In fact, ever since hit patient
divulged his true occupation to him, die
good doctor has been experiencing a cri-
sis of his own. Point blank, he's afraid of
Martin, and would prefer not to treat him
atall. Martin insists. An obvious intellec-
tual headed for the Ivy League before
whatever went ka-blam in hii.iife, Mr.
Blank has read the psychiatrist's schol-
arly papers. Eventually, If only to make
him leave, Dr. Oatman gives hii blessing
to the reunion, adding these sage words
of medical advice:" Don't kill anyone for
awhile,"

Stilt, Martin hedges. But then, Uiere is
the case of Debl Newbcrry (Minnie
Driver), the winsome gal he left behind.
Stood her up at the prom and never looked
back,...,.at.wast notln the last 10 seconds.
The reunion is a go.

Added to these plot threads is further
wackiness and tiptoeing aboard the tight-

Are to Daredevils
By Louis H. Clark

Things r never want to do:
1, Bungee Jump--Heaven alone knows

how many airplane fl Ignis! ha ve taken on
business and/or for "pleasure." And I still
hate flying; In fact, if they ever find that
their plane .is shivering and shaking as
they go tip it'* all my fault. 1 tremble as
though I am swimming in Arctic water*.
Even the sweat which Breaks out all over
my body Is cold.

I can just imagine myself standing on
3 of a bridge with a big nibber bandtop

preparing to jump and let the rubber band
puli me up at just the right second before
I hit the water. Suppose the rubber band
has expanded itself' Suppose when I
spring nack I crash into the bridge? I
know till the statistics about Hying: bow
safe it is, etc. I think I read somewhere
that "only three bungee jumpers have
ever died." ! don't want ib be number
four.

The same fear {iocs with skydiving
from a plane. It's hard enough for me to
get Into the aluminum coffin, let alone
jump out of it. Same with ballooning. I

•can see myself going up very nicely. The
burner will then suddenly stop when I am
10,000 feet up and III plummet back to
earth in a colorful dirt bag.

2.1 would hale to have to lake a high
school math lest again...Mrs. Biedemeyer
would lake us into the largest room in the
school and seat us bays two desks from
each other so we couldn't cheat,

She never did that with the girls even
though I knew that Donna Mae Shesvuey.
had a little paper on which she kept all Uic
formulae, I used to sweat buckets two
days before and a day after those exams.
I will not say whether 1 would pass or not.
That would make me either a dope or a
neurotic. But thank God for all those little
computers on the market. So much for
those axiom* Mrs Biedermeyer thought
we would never master without her.

3.1 do not like to *wi m. Why? I have a
skin which breaks out in boil* no matter
what I do after about t wo hours in tJte sun.
When we were ftrtt married my wife
thought it was just a foolish figment of

% my Imagination. We went to the beach
for three hours. 1 sat under large umbrel-
las, covered myself with all kinds of.
sunscreen and was home for a week with
boll* and sleeplessness. Thai's why we
belong to aswimelubto whtch I never go.

There, I've made > clean breast o f it.
All my tins are exposed. You say imagi-
nary but I've died (he thousaijd deaituj of
a coward so ] should know.

Jackie Robinson's First Day in Dodger
Lineup Marked Turning Point for U.S.
Fifty yean ago this month, Jackie

Robinson walked onto BbbusFieki wear-
ing his Brooklyn Dodgers uniform and
before a crowd of 36,623 fans became the
first African-American to play major
league baseball.

For young people today, ft's probably
hard to Imagine atim* when the color of
your skin could keep you ftom fulfilling
your dream of playing professional ball
But for half a century, America's most
beloved past time had been off limits to
anyone who was not white.

When Robinson look to the field on
April 15,1447, il marked a turning point
iri American history. Not only did he
change the face of basebail. he inspired
to httAV others to break down barriers.

A> Robinson'» wife, R«che(f later
wro»;*1 drink the tingle mow important
impact of Jack'* prewnce wat ibat it
enabWtd white baseball fan* to toot far a

ing two seasons. He was the National
League's Most Valuable Player in 1949
withabeidng average of .342. And then,
in 1962, he WU inducted into the Baue-
bell Halt of Fame.

The 30th anniversary of his major
league debut is sm opportunity nottmlyto
celebrate hi* achievements on die field,
but the contributions he made to the
American way of life.,

Rt*4nsonpwnUown tears aside, stood
up to bigotry and hatred, and triumphed.
Hhfei»srt»ble«chiev«mentba»been6
rallying cry to confront «U forma of preju-
dice.

In the won* of Jackie Robinson "a life
is not important except in the impact it
t t t other H vet.**

That's why! w*»honored topteyapari
A t e t i b W i p o t l h H

to ftmflw that all our destinies were Ine»
wUahly linked "

Over and over again ftobimon was put
to the test on owl off the baseball field,
feeing the Jeers, the racial slurs, even
death threat*.

thngiiJKKM it»H. hefestjteduw temp-
tttttontostdkebnek He let Ms actions on
the netd *pe«k for ihemaetv**.

By the end of hl» first fcwom his
jwwer hitting and aggressive besetw*.
nlng o n w d him "R«,)tle of the Y w *

iMhet^trrfDodjmtf lUwNs-
MiMflt? fvHMMfOlt WWttt

Urn

biwm
ve coins. The coins Wit go

1 T d l H b
p M » « l n P o u f t

, which carries tot* the baseball
1'sspirltbyprovidingeoltefcWKtHil
'i end creating leadership oMortu-
1 • A«Ksrte*!« young peopte.

i RoWn*Mi'» Ufeinsn s * m i » tit
f «nd

JO * J< »l IN MtUIISON

America's Cup Once
Known as Guinea Cup

How did the quadrennial America's
Cup international yachting event,' which
originated in England, get ib Yankee
name? Tack along with us as we reveal
the answer to this question and provide
related trivia, as well.

This siory Begins in 1851. when an
American entry won "a 53-mile sailboat
race around the English isle of Wight.
The race, which at that tune was known
as the"IO0 Guinea Cup," was won by the
crew of the upstart United States boat.
America,

In 1857. die syndicate that had built
the America presented a cup to the New
York Yacht Club. This cup became a
perpetual trophy and was much sought,
after by competing yachts the wof Id ov«

The race for this trophy, which thereaf-
ter became known as the America's Cup,
has been dominated by the American
sailing fraternity ever since. In 1983, how-,
ever, ihe cup left our shores when .art
Australian entry won the race. In 1987.
Dennis Connor thought he had trium-
phantly brought the Cup back to the United
Slates; The trophy,- however, had to be!
returned once again to Australia in 19^9
when a New York State court overturned
Connor's victory on a technicality.

Philathalians
Are in Cahoots
Starting May 2

The Philathalians of Fanwood wi}\
open Cahoots, the third and final
production of their 65th season, qn
Friday, May 2,

Cahoots is a comedy written by
Rick Johnson. Two couples get to-
gether for a simple dinner that turns
hilariously murderous Getting out
of their predicament becomes slap-
stick when blackmail joins the party,
a Philathalians spokesman said.

Cahoots is bei ng directed by Linda
Behrle Cornell with John Corrcll, Jr.
as Assistant Director and Stage Man-
ager, t h e cast consists of Christie
Storms of Wesificld as Jan Miller,
Janet Cotc-Merow of Basking Ridge
as Lois Shields, Stuart Hershkowjtz
of Garwood as Al Shields, John
Carrel! of VVinfielcl as KenMillerand
Mark Szabo of Rahway as Grant.

Nine performances are scheduled
as follow: Fridays and Saturdays from
May 2 through May 24, curtain time
8:30 p.m. and one matinee on Sun-
day, May 18. at 2:30 p.m. ,

Performances will be at the Fan-
wood Carriage Hottae, 129 Watson
Road in Fanwood. Tickets are $10,
$8 for senior citizens. For reserva-
tions, please call 322-8686.

Coarse in Scotch Plains
The Union County Utilities Au-

uV>rity(UCUA)lw« announced it will
offer a composting class on Tuesday,
April 29, at the Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building.

A $ 10 registration fee entitles each
person to a composting bin and the
handbook entitled "Backyard
Composting: Your Complete Guide
to Recycling Yard Clippings." The
bin and book art: a $40 value.

Pre-registraiion is required, and
classes, which are limited in size, are
open to county residents. Please call
the UCUA at 382-9400. Extension
No. 16, to pre-register.

According to UCUA Chairman
John Kulish, "Learning to compost
yard waste is helpful for residents as,
they begin their springtime yard
cleaning." ' ;

"There is also a financial benefit to
composting yard waste, since these
materials cannot be disposed with
household garbage ana residentl
would otherwise have to pay to have
than discarded," he said. „ i

Grass, leave* and brush are not
accepted at the Union County Ret
source Recovery Facility in Rahwaf
because their tugfljoiumea content
would release compounds that mighj
react with sunlight and atmospheris
conditions to cause smog, he added]

The April 29 class will begin at 3
p-tn. Another course will be offered
Thursday, May 15, at 2 p.m. at tht
BlUabeth Recreatiqn-Blmorf
Racquet Club, and on Tuesday, Mai
20. at 6 p.m. at the Linden Seventi
Ward Recreation Center. !

Plans Are Underway $
For Memorial Day Parade!

Scotch iMains-Patiwood Memttia)
Day Parade Committee Outtrma*
Joseph Duff has announced tfutt m
pJaw for the parade are now under*
way. This year's parade will be hell
on Monday. May 26. !

''The parade has a rich tradition of
excellent ntsport firo*n the i

civic, school and i ,,.
wttlon, «re invited ^ g ^ ^ |
In0 brtsde w£ hcHtor Ant
heroes."Mr. D u f f e d .

The ttieme for thl* y
"OWdlory — 1-on. May fi
Trx»phie» will be awsrtkd ^

Those penons intended in psf
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Thomas Taylor Thanks Voters
For ^Their Support in BOE Race

Tbe Board of Education campaign is
ttver. and the votes have been counted. 1
heartily thank all who participated this
vtfry important process. This is a time of
eJofBreandatirocofnew beginnings. I
um honored 10 begin Another term on the
brad and am excited by the prospect of
contributing to the education our cblK
dwn receive.
-' I would tike to extend my gratitude to
those who have worked so liretessty as
board members for the last year. They
hive tackled difficult issues, such as the
superintendent search, successfulteachef
negotiations, rcdistricting and other re-
lated overcrowding matters, as well as
revising curricula for the intermediate
schools. As volunteers ihese members
have given us their time, energy and
talents. We owe them a debt for their
willing service to our community. I com-
mend all of them. It was their dedication
arid leadership that inspired me to run for
(hisoffice. As John M.Toriello and Tho-
mas P. Madaras end their terms, I wish
trjemwell.

1 ! would also like to thank the many
* sple who were invaluable to me during

campaign. Without the support of
my Taylor, my wife, and the help of

Marion Vanarelli, my campaign man-
ager,-and Gail Cassidy, my treasurer, I
would not have had a successful cam-
paign. There are so many others who
sftared their thoughts, knowledge and
(deas with me, enlightening and broaden-

Dr. Molnar Thanks
Westfield Voters

I would like to lhank all of the voters
for their support of my reelection cam-

t paign for the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion and their support of the two budget
tjueslions.

"I will continue to be an advocate for
Interests ofall constituents, including our
children and their parents, our taxpayers,
and our staff

> Alt of the candidates articulated excel-
lent viewpoints regarding the issues that
ihust be addressed by the Board of Edu-
cation. I look forward to these challenges.

• Dr. a. Carol Molrutr
W«tfUM

ing my perspective. Thank you IQ alL
lamanxloui to begin my work'on the

board, so that I can fulfill my pledge to
work hard, listen with an open mind,
and make the decisions that will insure
that Wcstfield's high standards are con-,
tinued. .

Thomas J.Taylor'
Wertfield

Ministerium Invites
All to Day of Prayer

We are in the midst of a moral and
spiritual crisis in America, as crime, vio-
lence, hopelessness and fear .'permeate
our culture. We are living in a nation
which has been turning its back oh ded
and looking to man for answers. As a
result, we have good reason to fear the
America we will be leaving to our chil-
dren and grandchildren.

But there is an answer, there has to bet
On Thursday, May I. millions of Ameri-
cans will come together in heart and hand
to begin turning the tide. They will join in
corporate prayer* from all denominations,
to humbly ask a loving Cod for His mercy
and forgiveness on America. No laws can
change people's hearts, only God's spirit
can.

The Mlimtcrium of Scotch Plains and
Fan wood invite everyone to join them for
a time of prayer and worship on May 1 at
7:30 p.m. on the Scotch Plains Village
Green, located on Park Avenue, adjacent
to the Municipal Building.

Abraham Lincoln's words speak to us
from history: "It is the duty of nations, as
well as of men. to owe their dependence
upon the overruling power of God, to
confess their, sins and transgressions in
humble.sorrow, yet with assured hope
that genuine repentance will lead to mercy
and pardon; and to recognizs the supreme
truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures
and proven by all history, that those na-
tions only are blessed whose God is the
Lord."

We need to intercede for America and
the time is getting title. Please Join the
ministerium and make a difference for
America.

Peggy Cowan
Fanwood

Ministerial Association to Lead
National I>ay of Prayer Observance
Next Thursday. May 1. will mark the

46th consecutive observance of National
Day of Prayer.

National Day of Prayer celebrates our
country's rich Heritage of prayer and en-
courages all American citizens to see
beyond themselves. Itgives us the choice
to join with civic leaders and clergy in
acknowledging our dependence on God.

Remembering this, officials and mem-
bers of the communities of Fanwood and

Scotch Pliims will gather that evening
from 7:30 to & p.m. at the Village Green
next to the Scutch Plains Municipal Bui Id-
ing on Park Avenue to pray on behalf of
our nation and its leaders. The event,
which is supported by ihc Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Ministerial Association, will
be led by local members of clergy.

JudyWussler
Scotch Plains

Professor Says Allergy Sufferers
May Be Spared Misery This Year

Mr. Kessler Thanks Members
Of Community for Support

Michael Kessler, newly-elected..
member of the Westfield Board of
Education, expressed his thanks to
the members of the WestfieM com-
munity who voted for him during the
April 15 election,

"I was pleasantly surprised to see
that I captured the confidence and
support of about 2,000 people during
the last Boardof Education election,
he stated. "I look forward to being an
active membefof this board and mak-
ing a noticeable contribution to the
educatibrYofthechildrenol'ourtown.
This is a real honor and t thank each
and every one of you for this oppor-
tunity," the new board member added.

To all of these friends, and to those 1
am unaware of who assisted me, I am
thankful," Mr. Kessler remarked.

Mr. Kessler concluded, "I expect
these next three years to be challeng-
ing and rewarding. I expect us to
make great strides ahead. 1 look* for-
ward to working with my fellow board
members, the school administration
and thecommunity to make Westfield
a better place to secure a primary
education."

Good news for allergy sufferers. It was
expected to be a heavy season because of
the mild winter, however, the icy cold
frigid air and frost that hit the plant life in
the past two week* has delayed the polli-
nation of many of the plants.

Last year at this lime we were receiv-
ing pollen counts into the 160s. at this
lime we are barely into the 40s. When
referring to my colleagues, the physi-
cians had replied there are more colds
than allergies at this time — last year it
wa$ just the opposite.

In my 35 years of tracking pollen
throughout the eastern seaboard, I recall
seeing this once before. Because of this,
the season will be milder than last year at
this time, however, in June and July, ahot

Westfielders Among
Retirees to Be Feted

A retirement reception honoring
nine Union County College employ-
ees who have or will have retired
over the current academic year wili
be conducted at 3 p.m. on Thursday,
May 8. in The Commons of the
college's Cranford campus,

The reception will provide col-
leagues and co-workers of the retir-
ees the opportunity to recognize their,
retiring peers for jobs well done. High-
lighting the program will be presen-
tation of gifts and an historical over-

. view of events that occurred during
each employee's year of hire by Dr.
Thomas H. Brown, President,

The 1997 retirement honorecs in-
clude Westfielders Anna Kane. Ex-
ecutive Secretary, Dean of Student
Services. 14 years of service, und
Professor Marianne Kerwin, Math-
ematics Depurtmcni, 15 years of ser-
vice.

give theirtimc and effort to commu-
nicate with their friends and ncigh-

.„ bors, Mr. Kessler said, "the individ.u-'
life who opened their homes to allow
me to meet their friends and neigh-
bors in an intimate setting gave me
the opportunity to hear the concerns
of parents in a one-on-one discus-
sion.
; "Several friends took the time to
fend out my campaign brochure. My
daughteTStMelissaandChristine.aJso
helped with (he distribution of my
brochure. In this way I believe I was
able to give many people a snapshot
of who 1 am and what my goals would
be if I was elected to the board," he
continued.

"There were several who encour-
aged me and offered me their advice.
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summer and dry weather could result in a
very mild year.

If weather conditions are favorable to
the plants in June or July then this can
bring a heavy ragweed season, however,
I wilt keep you advised.

Professor Walter Jlnottl
Director, Environmental

• Blomedlcal Research
Robert Wood Johnson

University Hospital

Mr. Ruggiero Thanks
Voters for Support

I am touched by and nppreciativeof the
people who supported my reelection cam-
paign. 1 consider it a great honor and
privilege to be rcelected to the Board of
Education. The next three years will be
tilled with challenges, problems and op-
portunities for public education. I pledge
todo all 1 can lo serve the best interests of
our children and community.

This campaign offered the voters a
choice among many positive and quali-
fied candidates. I congratulate Theresa
Larklh and Thomas Russo on their victo- ,
rics and am pleased that the budget was
overwhelmingly approved. 1 also thank
Lillian Dettmar for her 13 years of exect-
Icnl service on our Board of Education.

August A. RuBglero
Scotch P l l

Mow do parents compete with ;> world
Ihat tugs atlhcir children? A world filled
with pressures, drags, sex, media adver-
tising, perfectionism, isolation and rejec-
tion. Parents can remain important and
powerful in the lives of (heir children by
understanding the world in which they
live and developing in themselves and in
Iheit children the skills to survive and
thrive,"according toa Westfield Munici-
pal Alliance/PANDA (Preventing Alco-
hol, Narcotics and Substance Abuse)
spokeswoman.

TheWesifleld Board of Education and
the Westfield Municipal Alliance/
PANDA ore sponsoring two Power of
Positive Parenting Workshops.

The workshops will be held at two
different locations, at the Edison Inter-
mediate School cafeteria on Thursday.
May 1, and in the Roosevelt Intermediate
School cafeteria on Thursday, May 8,
Parents of children attending Kindergar-
ten through the 12ih grade arc invited to
attend. Tlie two-session workshop will
cover: "Seeing the World Through a
Child's Byes." "Raising Sons and Daugh-,
ters in Today's World," "Communica-
tion-Effective Versus Ineffective," "Cop-

• ing Skills — What Works, What Does
Not," "The Art of Asking for Help —
Where to Look for Resources" and "Net-
working-Parent to Parent."

Parents arc invited to attend one or
both workshops. The workshop leaders-
are Carol Gerson, Counselor at Edison
and Maureen Mazzarcsc. Student Assls-
tance Counselors Westfield High School.

"Itis importnnt that parents get totnesc
workshops. National, state ana local sta-
tistics show that substance abuse among
ouryouth is ugainon the rise with first use
occurring at younger ages. Research ulso
supports that parental Involvement is un
important deterrent to future substance
abuse. Parents need to give clcur mes-

' sages and guidelines regarding substance
abuse," Lucy Vun l|>eren said.

"In a survey of fifth through 12th griul-

in Union County in. the
spring of IM1'6, it was found thatpare nil
i iiiiucncc on children was ibe single most
important tiictor in whether children use
alcohol, tobacco and/or other drugs," M».
Vaalperensaid. - -

"In a New Jersey State survey of middle
school youth grades 7 and 8 conducted in
May unit June of 1905 it was found thai
those students who hud a higher than
average substance use lived Tn homes
where one or more of the fallowing con-
ditions existed Itioy can drink alcohol liv
tire home und no) be caught. There are no
clear rules about drug use. The family
flghts and they c«m usually avoid punish-
ment. Also in homes where no adult knows
where or when youlh go out or i» there la
talk to youth about personal problems the
incidence goes up."' the PANDA spokes-
woman explained.

For more information on the work\
shops, please call Carol Cicrson at 789-.
4480, Maureen Ma/./urese at 789-4550
or the Westfrcld- Municipal Alliance/
PANDA at 78°-4O40. Funding for the
workshops was provided by the Union
County Coalition for the Prevention of
Substance Abuse. InMiUile for Preven-
tion and Saint Bamabus Behavioral Health
Network, *

Westfield Students
Cited at Delbarton

The Delbarton School in
Morristown has announced that the
following Westfield students have
been named to the Headmaster's Lint
for the winter term,

HIGH HONORS
Grtuic 9. Albert Thrower mid

Michael Krivak.
Crude 11. John Murphy.

HONORS
Grade 9, James Korn and Michael

Carter.

The Good Life Requires
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056 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM
8«t.,aAMto5PM'Sun.(l»AMto8PM

Specials l i iurs, , Ai»ril 24th - Weil., April 301.I1

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Club Steaka $fM Ib.
Italian Sausage Sweet or Hot ,. * $1.fi Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs .1 $1.7f Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 11.79/lb ,i..... 3 \bJ$4M.

FFjESH P R M p
California Romalne Hearts .,..., , $1.M pack
Pennsylvania Beefsteak Tomatoes ....11.71 Ib.
Sweet Emerald Flesh Kiwi Fruit $t%\M
Sweet White Florida Corn ...<„„.„..„.., 3/fi.OO

FRCSH SEAFOOD:
(MoMntslnslcte 8tQf Qnlvt

Norwegian Salmon Steaks»,..,»........ ,.„.....».. IfcJt Ib.
Norwsglan Salmon Wtat........».».««. «.»tTJtlb.

..Uvt Main* Lubstsrs (1V*- IVitb.) -—M.^......^»-^..w *-««-—™..«..-,™.«— I f J t Ib-
Uv«M«ln» Lobster* (IV. •
Llvs Maine Lobatera (2ib.* up)
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MR, AI<4D MRS. GEORGE S. SYNODI
(She is the former Mist Joye R. Wegryn)

'• Miss Joye R. Wegryn of Middle-
. town, Connecticut, thedaughtcrofDr.
-and Mrs. Robert L. Wegryn of
-Westfield, was married on Saturday,
September 7, to George S. Synodi of
Farmington, Connecticut. He is the.
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Socrates S. Synodi
of New London, Connecticut.

The afternoon ceremony took
place in the Our Lady of L&urdes
Roman Catholic Church in

.Mountainside, with the Reverend
~ 'onslgnor Raymond Pollard and the

jverends Charles Hudson and
_ iiristopherCicarino officiating. The

Stride was escorted by her parents. A
^reception followed at the Echo Lake
^Country Club in Westfield.
£ The bride wore a white silk
^Priscilla of Boston gown and carried
£B bouquet of white, champagne and
33each roses.
• Ms. Jan Brown of Metuchen served
£ias the maid of honor. Mrs. Sheila
^Marie Wegryn of Cranford, the sis-
3er-in-law of the bride, was a bridal
^attendant and Miss Kelly Marie
Dftegryn of Cranford, the niece of the
£brl<fe, was the flower girl.
£ The bridegroom's father served as
^ihe best man. The groomsmen in-
deluded Thomas Solecki of New Lon-

Abbot Tile
Elcgancc, Quality, Service

Itte most exclusive extms&f*
.*,• -.-...,.-,*.-,•,......... tftffo^te

> ** ' ^ ^ • ̂ *^^S^P^^^^I^SSM

<iw.ivi*.f L*.ii*um-f IMJIHJ>1€U tnaruUf

handpainted tiCes.
Custom ffaBrication of

* Corian • SMarBle
• Granite • Limestone

For the personal service and
selection you deserve, there is no
finer source than S\BbotflUe.

908/968-0018
Colonial Square Mall, U.8. Route 22 East

Oresn Brook, NJ 06812
Located In Loahmann'i Mall ,

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
! fid h h j ill b d i d d l

g
>!ete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

d d f i l i i l ihi b d
com p j g p

iy educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.
We are your source

for complete kitchen and
bathroom rsmodsllng

• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Top*
• Whirlpools
• StssmUnHs
• Horns Offices
• Entertainment Canters

& <S
S\

on
40 North AW • Owwood • (M«) TO-ITO* Fax (KM) 233-3944

Gift wrap for
occasion!

Your Rifts will
bloom wrapped
In these

WYACT to Present Sondheim,
Hellman Classics in &

don and Say as Synodi of Connecti-
cut, and the ushers were Mark E.
Wegry n of Roselle Park and Kevin R.
Wegryn of Cranford. Mathew Kevin
Wcgryn of Cranford served as the
ring bearer.

The bride, a 1980 graduate of The
Pingry School, received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Nursing
from.VHlanqyu University in Penn-
sylvania in 1986 and her Master of
Health Administration Degree from
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C. in 1992. She is
employed as a manager in the health
care division of Coopers and Lybrand
in Hartford, Connecticut.

The bridegroom graduated from
New London High School in 1978
and earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in 1982 and his Master's De-
gree in Finance in 1984 from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut in Storrs. He is
employed as the Chief Financial Of-
ficer for Capitol Region Education
Council, in Hartford, Connecticut

The rehearsal dinner was given
by the bridegroom's parents at
L' Affaire in Mountainside.

Following a wedding trip to Aruba
and the Florida Keys, the couple re-
sides in Middletown, Connecticut.

HMghtitl
Natures

h

by

if M a y I I . '

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative theatre (WYACT) has an-
nounce its 1997 summer season will
open on Fridays through Sundays,
July 18 to 20, and July 25 tp 27, when
WYACT's presents Merrily We Roll
Along, with music and lyrics by

•Stephen Sondheim and the book by
George Furth based on the play by
George S, Kaufman and Moss Hart
and on Fridays through Sunday, Au-
gust I to 3, The Children's Hour by
Lillian Hellman.

CynthiaMeryl. Artistic Director .of
WYACT, said, "Since Sondheim is
rarely done, I am pleased that young
actors of the community will nave a
chance \p tackle his work. The piece
is so positive—it expresses to young
people, especially those on the verge
of starting out, that anything is pos-
sible in life, as long as they have a
dream and stick to it,'*"

The Children's Hour is a classic
drama that takes place in a girls'
school, and deals with the progres-
sion and effects of a "great lie," she
explained.

In addition to its regular schedule,
in the early summer WYACT will
welcome Howard Kissel, drama critic
of The Daily News, who will offer a
lecture to WYACT participants and
the community on the state of theater
over thcpast,20 years. He will review
WYACT's summerfare forthenews-
paper later in July.

WYACT also has been contacted
by Mark pattenden, a Director for the

' National Youth Music Theatre of
Great Britain (a company sponsored

by Sir Andrew Lloyd Webber), and,
together with Karen PalmCr, joint
Artistic Director- of the Studio The-
atre at the North Westminster School,
London-, asked that WYACT invite
him and Ms. Palmer to observe
WYACT in rehearsal and perfor-
mance, in exchange for which they
would provide acting workshops to
WYACTparticijHUUs.

"The British Council, it seems, is
seriously considering financing a trip
to the United States for Ms, Palmer
and Mr. Pattenden this summer with
the hopes that they can observe
WYACT and other American youth
theater companies at work.

"New York City Center recom-
mended three youth theater compa-
nies and WYACT is honored to be
one of them," Ms. Meryl said.

Mr. Pattenden and Ms. Meryl said
they hope in the near future to set up
teacher and student theater arts ex-
change programs between WYACT
and the Studio Theatre in London..

Auditions for Merrily We Roll
Along are Saturday, May 3, starting
»t lp.m,Audttionees must bring sheet
music in the correct keys. Dance au-
ditions arc 7 p.m. that same evening.
Auditions for The Children's Hour
are Sunday, May 4, at 10 a.m..
Auditionecs must prepare a short
monologue. All auditions are by ap-
pointment, and are held at the
WestField School of Dance,402 Bou-
levard in Wcstfield,

For an audition appointment infor-
mation, please call 233-3200or 789-
3011 for an audition appointment.

Fan wood Library Announces
Story Time Registration

The Fanwood Memorial Library
Children's Department has an-
nounced its roster of Story limes and
Special Programs for children. Fan-
wood residents are given priority in
those programs where registration is
required. In-person registration be-
gins oh Monday, May 5, at (0:30 a.m.
and ends on Friday, May 9, at 4:30
p.m. There is no fee or charge for
these programs. Each program lasts
approximately one-half hour.

A 2-Year-iOld Story time with crafts
begins on Tuesday, May 13, running
on consecutive Tuesdays at 10:30
a.m. and concluding on June 10. A
parent or caring adult must attend
with the child, Pre-rcgistration is nec-
essary and attendance is limited to 10
children,

A 3 - and 4- Year-Old Storytitne
with crafts also begins on May 13,

running on consecutive Tuesdays at
11:15 a.m. and concluding on June
10. Parents are welcome to attend
with their child or to stay on hand
nearby in the Children's Department.
A parent or caring adult must be
present in the building.

Children younger than 3 may nor
attend this program, Pre-registratioo
is necessary and attendance is limited
to IS children,

A story time especially for 4 and 5
year olds will be held Wednesday
afternoons at 2 p.m.. beginning May
14 and concluding June 11. Pre-rcg-
istration is required and attendance is
limited to 15 children.

Story time for children in Kinder-
garten through grade 3 will be held at
3:30 p.m. on Tuesdays. Pre-registra-
tjon is not required, but a parent or
adult must be on hand in the library.

I h a v e ( Ivpd , h \ j j j f r *L<fK%} J u n t l u n g c i j i n i g h t o l o o k : ^ j y ,
s e c o n d l i n i e j f n t o t h i n g s U n i t I B i n t i n ; i iu>* t c e r t a i n o f t h e f i r s t t i m e .

Never Enough Time
Travel a lot? Frequently stressed out?

Wish there were 25 hours in a day?

Personal Assistant Service is the answer!/
L«t m» h«lp you with: ,
• Basic errands - food shopping, dry cleaning...
• Design/Purchase/Address Invitations and. thank you notaa
• Supervise In-home repairs by outside repair people

• Pewonal and gift shopping
• Tidy your basement or attic
• Help arrange a party or event
• Pay bill*, fill out forme
• Mouse tit - take In/sort mail, water plants...
*nd§o much MORE,,.§t«/M«pn«6te frourty ntfe

'Call Nancy Qr«>nman at 908-791-9002
h«lp you have more time to <n|oy llfell

SUMMER/FAU
TUESDAY, JUMI 24, 8 pm
TitB MaMera r̂ahisiflsilMisoMMf
VICTOR BORGE
Orch/Box Seating: *60
M©Z2. Seating: $50
Prime Seating on Stage: StOQ

TUESDAY, JULYa».tpm

TOM'JONES
ffftt t •Vianfion/ L/Htf̂ ft
Orchastra/Box Seattng; $§£
Meizartna Seating; $m

TUISOAY,
UtYtS,Sp
HMV AlMatea^JM

KATHY
MATTEA

Country Mv#c

Orch./Box
Mtm Senltng

HARRYBELAFONTE
O h B S t i $ 6 0o

Msit,

$
|60

ON SALE NOW
201-370-4349

MR. AND MRS. JAMES PAUL FADEL
(She is the former Misf Susan Lynn Paitarino)

r
 ilPaLLa%Lno

Miss Susan Lynn Pallarino, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pallarino of Westfield was married
on Friday, November 29, to James
Paul Padel of Manhattan, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fadel of Brook-
lyn, New York. '

The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Paul E. Kritsch at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Westfield, and was followed by a
reception at The Chanticler in Short
Hills. The bride was escorted down
the aisle by her father.

The bride's Amsale gown featured.
a straight sheath ofAlen<;on lace with
sheer lace sleeves and a detachable
train of silk Shantung, with a cathe-
dral-length veil. She carried a bou-
quet of fresh calla lilies.

Ms. Lori Pallarino of Westfield.
the sister of the bride, was the maid of
honor. The bridal attendants were
Mrs. Christine Commesso of Balti-
more and Mrs. Victoria Fadel Carter
of Maplewood. All wore sapphire
blue velvet, A-line gowns with an
empire waist and carried bouquets of
cream stock and blue delphinium.

John Fadel of Manhattan served as
the best man. The ushers were John
G, Pallarino of Manhattan an^Thcv-

' maifarter^of Maplewood!fl

j The bride is employed, a*:t$ ̂ sjs^,.

tant Vice President in Prudential Se-
curities Capital Markets Audit De-
partment in New York.

The bridegroom is employed as a
principal in Morgan Stanley's In vest-
ment Banking Division in New York.

The rehearsal dinner was held at
Perraro's in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Nevis,
West Indies, the couple resides,)n
Manhattan and Maplewood.

IBoxn to dm
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Gladts

of Westfield have announced the pirfli
of their son, Frederick WiliiamGladii,
on Sunday, March 23. I

Frederick weighed 7 pounds, S
ounces and measured 20 inches ffi
length at birth. He joins his brother,
Jeffrey Bendix. *

Frederick's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Kramer af
Scotch Plains. His paternal grandfa-
ther is Joseph G. Gladis of Westfield.

* * *
"How iiuiufftclrnt in all

Beat
Value

Bermuda
7 Days

from 775
Per-Psrson

00

256 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

* (201) 2S8-0OO3 (888) SAIL 4 FUN

£ I C «?^

345 North Avenue • Garwood, NJ
(908) 789-2770 Fax: (908) 317-9808

• Boar's Head Coldcuts

We Carry Certified
* Blackangus Beef

• Fresh Perdue Poultry
• Milk Fed Nature Veal
Fresh Pennsylvania Pork • Fresh Produce

\r;- ^ •v/f^ m>A*jmm

ER MILL PLAYHOU
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| Chamber Seeks Volunteers
i Far Downtown Cleanup-

ywtfielb frabff and THE TIMES of Scotch Plains - F.nwood

>jf The WeslHeld Chamber of Commerce
Beauufication Committee has set the
Sring Clean Sweep Day for Sunday,

l 27. This date was selected to be
• the Chamber's "Spring Ring Street

*fiyaL" Volunteers of all ages are
Ocedcd, from local organizations, busi-
nesses, youth groups and residents,
«* Workers, wearing gloves and work
{pothes, ihou Id come to Rorden Realty on
* e coriner of Elm and Quirnby Streets
my time between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. and
ging Uieir favorite cleaning tools, espe-
Oally rakes and brooms, if desired. Trash
*pgs wj 11 be handed out to a] I volunteers.
J* Site assignments, such as a parking lot,
rMIeyway, or street block, will be given
#id volunteers wi 11 go there AS a group to
•̂ ck up all litter. As a convenience, orga-

zations may call Rorden Realty at 232-
100 .the day before for assignments,
aterials and equipment will be pro-
led by Westfield's Department of Pub-
Works .
Displays about keeping the downtown
auhedosunddon'ls. will be displayed
front of Brand Travel on Qui mby Street

during the day. The Chamber Clean
Sweep Committee has been passing out
information to town merchants urging
them to follow the required town mainte-
nance rules. >

Due to its many years* in promoting
town beautification and cleanup, the
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
has been selected as a sponsor of the New
Jersey State "Adopt a Highway Program"
in Westfield. Signs have been erected on
Elm Street and Central Avenue showing
thai the Chamber wilt assist the Public
Works Department in keeping these two
streets clean. ^ .

Jnformatiortil materials on recycling
and clean up will also be passed out.
Financial contributions in any amount
are welcome to defray any costs incurred
in the clean up nrojccV said Chamber
Executive Director Kaihehne L. Brainier.
Checks payable to the Westfield Area
Chamber df Commerce may be sent to
P.O. Box 81, Wesrfieid, 07091.

For further information on Westfield
Annual Clean Sweep Day, please call
233-3021 .

Thursday, April 14, IWJ

SHOWING THEIR PRlDE...Westflcld Nf ayor Iliomas C. Jardim is presented
with the new "WestfleW, My Kind of Town*f pin from Wcstllcld Area Chamber
of Commerce Chairman Stan Rauni. ; .

Chamber of Commerce Unveils
New Pride in Westfield Pins

.TAKE IT AWA Y...Trash is carted away from downtown Westfield during last
7e«r's Chamber of Commerce Clean Sweep Day. This year's event will be held

"this Sunday, April 27.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced a new
project promoting pride i n Westfield.
It is the Westfield lapel pin with the
words "Westficid, My Kind of Town"
on a green and white background.

"We consider the Chamber of Com-
merce a vital part of the community
and feel this is another way we can
promote pride in Westficid." said
ChatnberChairmanStan Baum."We
hope all Westftelders will want to
wear this pin daily. It is a quiet way of

showing support for our hometown."
The lapel pins will be available at

the Chamber offices, located at 111
Qutmby Street, and at other member
businesses including Rorden Realty,
Juxtapose Gallery and Backroom
Antiques. The price is $3 each or 2
for $5.

"This modest cost should make it
reasonable for everyone in Westfietd
to own a 'Westfield lapel pin.'" said
Mr. Baum.

Westfield Parade Committee
Plans Memorial Day Event
The annual Westfield Memorial Day Parade will be held on Monday.

1 ;May26.
" The parade route's starting point will be at the Veterans Memorial

Monument, to East Broad Street to Elm Street, left on Elm Street to
Orchard Street, right on Orchard Street to Mountain Avenue, right on
Mountain Avenue, past the Revolutionary Cemetery, to East Broad
Street and left on East Broad Street to Fairview Cemetery, .
, The following bands have agreed to march: Westfietd Community
Band, Westfield High School Band, Westfield Fife and Drum Corps and
the Bound Brook Drum and Bugle Corps.

Participating bands and marching groups will assemble at the Lord &
Taylor department store's parking lot at 8:15 a.m. on May 26.

Participants in the parade will be military and civilian organizations,
.including Westfield Fire and Police Departments, who will honor and
remember veteran^ and, Jpst comrades who gqve their lives in wartime.

Fpr additional" information please contact Edward Rcnfrce'nt 133
CarrWen*Stfd«?ltoseHe Park, or call Mrfr nl24r<2!286. "J ' J l '"'

Miller-Cory to Feature
Dye Pot Demonstrations

• The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a dye-pot demonstration
and open-hearth cooking on Sunday,
April 27. The museum is located at
|614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield
$ndisopen to visitors from 2 to 5p.m.
1. Barbara Flexnef of West Orange
and Kathy bowling of Clark will
conduct a dye-pot demonstration
throughout the afternoon. Tours of
the restored farmhouse will be avail-
Able to visitors. The last tour will
begin at 4:30 p.m. Visitors will expe*
Hence dai ly life on a New Jersey farm
3fc volunteers in period dress demon-

" Program to Feature
*, Use of Hole Playing
£ "Introduction to Counseling-The
Vsc of Role Playing*1 will be pre-

nted on Friday, May 2, at the of-
»of the National Council on Al-
slism and Drug Dependence of

Stnion County, Inc. at 300 North Av-
aetwe, East, in Westfield.
£? Students will be able to a»itt the

icnt, family member* and *ignifl-
ant others in identifying and clarify*
ng feelings through the teaching of
ole playing.

The cost of the course Is $43 in
•advance, $50 at the door. For regis-
tration information, pleas* call 233-
ajfetOj
^Christopher Wahlcra
iNamed to Dean's List

strate crafts and chores appropriate to
the seasons. Patricia Looloian of
Mountainside and Annamarie Kosslcr
will prepare foods over the open
hearth using authentic early Ameri-
can cooking techniques and recipes.

The museum gift shop has a vari-
ety of educational reading material,
Colonial reproductions, cookbooks
and gifts. Admission to the museum
is $2 for adults and 50 cents for stu-
dents six years of age and older.

On Sunday. May 4, the museum
will conduct its annual May Day cel-
ebration and herb sale.

For information about the volun-
teer program and the museum's sched-
ule of events, please call 232-1776.

Sterling Silver .Necklace $44.00

Matching bracelet $24.00

\Atichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Wesffleld

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Member American Gem Society

Now in our 91st year

On :penence

, Christopher J.Wahlers. a member
»f the Class of 1999. has been named

U C J b
ollege In Ptennsylvanwforoutottnd.
g academic achievement in the fall
rn) at the college.
He is a 1995 graduate of Scotch

lains- Fan wood High School.
; Students with a quality-point aver-
e of 3.6 or higher on «4.0 scale (at
semester's work am placed on * e
ean's Honor LUrt.
Christopheristh«ton ofOnrviUM

Wohfers.

jgfeffrey DeVito Named
:~To Marist Dean's Lbt
rSJeffrey DeVtto of Itetflteld, •
:«phomore, was wwwdwf first B&ft-

i on the Dean's U«•( gtwrift Q*§
hk«fwie, N
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are times when what wo need most is a hand
to h^^scstwiofie to listen, .an encouraging word.
At PaM n̂t Clfe ww uncterstand tfwse needs. For1 more
ttwini ̂ wiity y ta i i s>ur mission has remained th« same;
p^ lngho™heal th « ^ r v , c « t h a t a l lowp^te
to five wtth dignity, renewed independence and

inc.
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Dance and Movement Courses
Planned for Grades 1 to 8—4

TlicWestficldSummerWorkshop's
dance and movementdepartment will
be offering 13 different courses this
summer for kids from grades I
through 8.The workshop will be held
for fiveweeksbeginning qn Monday,
June 30between 8:30a.m. and I2;3O
p.m. Classes wilt be held at
Westfield's Edison Intermediate
School, located yn Runway Avenue.

Dance/Pom is a class divided into
two sections, one for first and second
graders, the other for third through
fifth graders, which incorporates
pom-ponsintodunccandrhythtn rou-
tines. Ja/,z Dancing is olfered for
third though fifth graders and for
fourth through sixth.

There is alKO a hv/,7, Aerobicize
course which incorporates dance into"
keeping fit. It is also divided into two
sections, one for third through fifth
graders, the other for fourth through
eighth graders.

Line Dancing teaches the latest
craze in social party dancingtofourth
through sixth graders. Musical The-
ater Chorus is divided up for second
and third graders or fourth through
sixth, and lets children learn lu per-
form song and dance routines from
Broadway shows. No auditions are
necessary for this course.

Spotlight on Dance has three sec-
tions: grades 1 to 3,3 and 4. or 5 to 8.
This course shows students how to
interpret music into dance routines,

* * *

There are also, a number of courses
that fall into the movement category.
Fencing | and 2 are open to stuuenis
in the founh through eighth, graded
Beginners are encouraged to sign ijp
for the introductory level; while chp
drert with some fencing experience
are urged to opt for Fencing 2, *

Gymnastics js also available in two
levels. Gymnastics I is divided* up
into three sections; grades 1 andit/2
and 3, and 4 through 6, Young gym-
nasts who can already pull off a curt,
wheel ure advised to take.Gymnu.s-
ttcs 2, for second and third graders fu
fourth through sixth. *

Parachutes. File, is a class that in-
corporates certain teaching uktls inly
fun, non-competitive games, This
class is open to firsi and second grad-
ers. Tae kwon do is offered to grades
1 and 2, 3 and 4, or ~5 through 8.
Twirling is a course that lets kids
learn basic baton twirling skills and
perform routines set to lively music.
It is open to first through third grad-
ers or second through fourth, '

For schedules or to receive a copy
of the complete listing of workshop
offerings, please call 789-9696. There
are a total of 87 classes in subjects as
{'arranging as drama, music, fencing,
and languages. , ,

For more* information about The
New Jersey Workshop lor the Arts,
please access the website at http://
www.weslfiekinj.eoni/njwu.

* * *
We HKII|M- our dwelling, and nl'trrwuul* imr d»ollin>>» nhup<> IIM.
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Supplies ni-(l<>n Sti|iplit>s

Treat yourself to a host of woncicrliil home ami
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron fumituiv, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps

Slop in and Preview
Our Terriiiie Selection and

(JrearvSUiir
For Your (ilardcn!!

Diehard DoberU, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun, 12 noon to 5 pni >

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Special Henkel-Harris
1/2 Price Bedroom Sale

i'.berry or Mahogany
Henkvt-llurris "Just I'ussiblv .\mcriut\ I'tnat I'lirnilun-'

< Ii. \i\ Im >. 11 Sale ft
Mill' rf4iiv ' n ' '."il; \,ih> I / M M

IH'lll-ll I'OII IU it ' , V .
i Ii, nt / / t I ", MI \,i

M , i l l u t j i m / W .< I l l ' Snip SI11H,

I n\rf»% lk-.l»kJf « !««• liVi. f>Hi 1IW
I I n n y ti-,1 % I i ; , • i t t l t i $ KiH, •
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* \n'H1 IM tJJ,»l *««» llflj.
IM J,' I 's XHI* ft/M.

VaUey Furniture Shop
20
VWUcftitng, N*u» Jertty 070*0
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-Mivzttoxp to
m.mmt' EPISCOPALCHURCH

" ' 559 Park Avenue. ScoUh PUIni
T The Reverend « . S, Griffiths, fnterim

ii" Rectdr
. Office Hours Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

Jrjnd Friday, 9:3« a.m t<» 5 n <n.
- Sunday,8 and 10am.,iluly Eucharist.

a ( " Monday. 12.10 p.m. Overtstlcrs, and 7:30
-"frpi, league for the Advancement of Registered

NunfeULEARN).
,.,-2 Tuetdav, 7 JO p.m.,-Go-Dependents Anuuy-
-,'nHHU, tiw 8 n m, Alcoholics Anonymous.
"' Wwtneula)',') am,, Holy Eucharist, and iwon,

ASSEMBLY Of GOD EVANGEL CIIURClf,
v'irt . _ , . , . —
<f,y. Scotch Plains
' ,t 3ZJ-930O

. Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9;5O am; .

'{(, ' Bible Study. Wednesday, ?:.W p.m.
?'•"' BBTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

939 Trinity Place, West field
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

2 3 3 4 2 5 0
~- Sunday,9;.W a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
• ft a m.. Worship Services with sermons by Ihe

•Jevercnd Kevin Clark; Communion served on
' . the Dnt Sundays and Baptisms on ihe fourth
"Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6;JO p.m., New Members Class;
n;7:3O, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
<V Friday, 7 p.m.. Weekly Youth Fellowship led

by the Reverends James Turplrt and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers,

-1*" Weekly, i to 8 pm., Student Tutorial and
' Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday

;,;|hrouRh Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for art appointment.

j ' u CAtVARV LimiBRAN CHURCH
<t ' 108 Eastman Street, Cranfofd
' ~ The Reverend George Frcyberfler,
.-• Pailor

» - Sunday, The Rtvercnd Jfan V*rgo, a counse-
,Jar with The Center for Counseling and Human
'Development in Holmdcl, will preach at the 8:30

-' knd 1) a.m. worship services on the fifth Su nday
-iof Easier. The Sacrament of Holy Communion

will he offered tit the late service Adult Forum
and Sunday church school arc lie Id from 945

,y'q,m. in 104< am.
'"" Monday, 7:VI p.m. Outreach.

o; Wednesday. 4.10 p.m.. Alleluia and junior
i> ,Choirs; 5 :.M) p ni,.TceiiClioir,6:45p.ni-. Handbell
" Choir, and H p m* Calvary Choir
,„. , THE CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
"'" . 1781 Rarltan Road
i>"' Scotch Plains, New Jersey
. „ , (908)889-5556

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.: Sunday
Khool, 1110 a m., and Prlesthiwd/Relief Soci-
ety, 12.10 pm

,.. Tuesday. Youth aeilvjty {12 to 18 year olds).
•>:30pm. 1

A* * *'•']
, ' COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHMtCH
Jc < OF MOtNTAJ.NSIDt

1459 Deer Path
m i Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Paslor

MI.i 232-9490
Im. Sundays, IO30 a.m., Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each

'^ huMith The men's group meets ihe second
'"-Monday of the month at 1U am. The choir meets

. •fiiursdays at 8 p m. There is ample parking and
' ' ulldlng is accessible IO ihe handicapped

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
ni m i Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
located rear entrance of Assembly or Cod

.in. $41*849 '
Wonhlp Service&MUhnih. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

CeoneNudell.sUbbl
* Matthew Axelrad, Cantor
iMra. Ruth C. Grata, Director of Education
' BWMSSa
I Friday Services,8.Wpm
{ Saiurday Services, 9^30 *.m
• Sunday Minyan, Morning servKe, 9 o'clock.
J Thursday Minyan, morning service. 7 o'clock.

| ECHO LAKI CHURCH OF CHRIST
i last Iroad Street at
J toriftgfleM Avenue
j feUfleW
I Dr. Ellis loBt, Minister
J StlOdiy School, 9:30 am; Sunday Wonhlp,
10:30, t,m. and 6 p.m. and Wednesday. Bible
Cttaa.7p.in
« PorUi«ueseSp«kuigServlces:l«e(*0eCrtsU>

iw Jersey-New Vort Sunday School. 6 p.m;
- r Wonhlp, 7;.W p.m., and Tuesday filhle

"p.m '

FAITH LtmURAN CHURCH
924 South Street

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

_ _ .464-5177
iTqrslUp Services with EucharlrieartrSumtiy

it8:30 and II am.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am

FANWOOD PRBSBYTRRIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue*

P.O. Box 69
Fanwood
S89489I

The R«vnwnd Stephanie Mlller-McLaiK,
interim Pastor

The Reverend Elisabeth Anderson Domer,
nujtoraJ AHoclatt fpr Christlin Mucatlon

' {toberiH. Q«ngtw«rc,Jr,
Mr*$or of Musle and the Fine Arts

Thurttlay, Cherub Choir, J:.W p.m; Celebra-
n CpSf. 4pm.: Ctlebration Vlrtjer*. 445
n.j MMdler Parr-nts Dinner, 5 p.m., itid S«u>
tfycWr, 7:30 p.m.

ilijisy, Men's Study (iroup, -PUSH," 8:30
Mrn'l Choir rehearsal, 9 a m ; Pubtk W«r-

fcrn. wHIt the Reverend Harry Frechtirn
Christian Education, 10:15 a.m, and
rwln, 6:V)pm.
, Bible study am) Ptayer, 1 p.m. and
tr PKKJKXII Board ofrnisiew meet

p.m.
i*y. Thrift Shop, 10 am.-, Qeneiii

, p.m-i Calvin Chuir, 4:45 p.m., add
Rlfigers, TijWpJit

fHt FiJisf BAPHSTCKCRCH
170 Blm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend .Dr, Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr, Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhewc,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a.m.. Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

IHE HKESUTTER1AN CHURCH IN
WESTHELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Hou Forbes.

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

Associate, Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmms, Director of Music

MlM Elteabelh McDlarmld
• .. Associate-for Mission

and Alanon/Adult Children of Alcoholics meet-
ing.

Sunday, 9 am, Intcrfalif] Singles continental
breakfast and discussion .group and Sunday
school classes Including 'Whole People of Cod;"
10:10 a.m, with Reverend Harvey preaching on
John"15:1-8 "Production Standards;' 5:15 p.m.,
Youth Choln 6 p.m, Youth Supper; 6;3<J P.m.,
Youth Group, and 7 p.m., "Genesis, A living
Conversation," DM the giant screen In the sanctu-
ary, with follow-up dlscusslatf.
, ' Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile Meals
prepared lor delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., flarhtrahoppers meeting.

Tuesday, i 2:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 11 am. in I p.m., Mobile Meals

receptlttii.arul 3:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight Watch-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461 .

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday School For
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
miles, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

MKST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 1030 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Silence Heading Room, I (6Quimby

Street
Daily, It a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to s p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senccal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnitier-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Oriantsi and Music Director
433 2494

Sunday. 10 i m , Fifth Sunday of Caster,
worship service and church school for children
of all ages with Karen II. Sertetal preaching.

The sanctuary Is accessible Io persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITBD METHODIST CHURCH
1 Bast Broad Street, WestHeld

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Senior Paslor

Trtnl Johnson,
Director of Musk
Dr, Dan BotlorfT,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233 421t
Sunday, llcrtUge Simdav, Seelefi worthlfi

tor adults arc FallhUnk/Doctrtnal Slandardi and
Our Theological Task, Kerygma Bible study and
Single Parent Class; morning worship, 11 am.;
Reverend ilarwood will conclude the spring
sermon series: "Making Moral Judgments. Tbii
Sunday's sermon is entitled: "What Is the Just?"
Baptisms will tike place during the 11 am.
service. Child care Is available during both
worship services, followed by brunch open to
the community it noon in the social hall, and
Youth Group, 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School April
Showers week begins; Disciple Bible study and
Contact We Care, 7 p.m., ana Spiritual Renewal
Group No. 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 930 a.m.; Primary Kkti
Discover and Create (KDC), 3:30 p.m., and fife
and Drum, 6:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 3; 30 p.m; Evensong,
7 30 p.m., »nd StaiTParish Relations Committee,
8 p.m. :

Thursday, Sanctuary Chair, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Panic Relief Group, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam' Chong, Pastor

10:30 im.. Worship, and nursery cure for
Infants and toddlers.

QKACE ORTHODOX
~ ^ riBSMfTWUAN CHURCH

i 100 toolevxrd, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sut ionjr .

Paslor
233-3938 or 1S244O3

Sunday, 9:30 i m , Sunday school with classes
for ill ageti nnantlng worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverend Suttun preaching on the
question, "Do You Have eternal Lifer-, 3 p m,
«rvtceMthe Westfleld tinier, OenesisadcrCart
ivetwurk; 5;S0 p m , prayer time in Ihe Pine
Boom, and 6 p.m., evening worship with Elder
Louis Knnctol preKhing.

Tuesday, 9:45 am,, at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acu led by Dorothy
Harkcr, and 7:30 p.m., women's Bible study on
the Book of Bphetiins led by Maureen Suuon.

H 0 L Y 1 t i N m « M B X
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250Ga]|omHIHRa«d
.NmrJttMrf

Fifth Sunday' (if Eaiter, 8 a«if 10:30 a.m.,
worship seiVicfes with Jteyerend Forbes preach-
ing. 8 a.ri». Worship service in the Chapel, 10:30
a.m. worship service in the Sanctuary.

Sunday, 8»ra.. Worship Service; 8;45 a.m..
Coffee Fellowship-, 9:15 a.m., Church school,
adult and children and pstrcntiits with values;
10:30»m. worship service, and churcb school,
crthbery through grade 3; 11:30 a m ; Coffcc
fcli<iwship; 1145 am;Combined Youth Choir
and Inquirer's class; noon, LOGOS anpredailon
luncheon; 5 p.m;, Middle School fellowship; 6 .
p.rrt. Healing and Wholeness, and 7:30 p.m..
High School Fellowship.

•• • - • - • - • . c r a f t s m e n ;
2; 7 : 3 0 p.ffl.,

. m .women's
Bihle study.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Nursery school teacher in
service day and Parent Teacher luncheon.

Wednesday, 6:30 a m , Middle School Break-
fast Club; 8:30 a.m., Nursery school balloon
parade setup; 9:30 a m , women's Bible study;
12:30 p.m., Nursery school balloon parade in
Mtndowaskln Park; 1:30 p.m, Program staff, and
H p.m.. Officer training. ,

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Women
Board meeting and Chapel Prayer Group; 12:30
p.m., Rain date for nursery school halluon pa-
rade InMindowaskin Park; I pm..Presbyterian
Women Mission meeting: 6:30 p.m., Disciple-'
ship; 7 p.m:, Thursday nlgtit Bible study; 730
n m, Chancel Choir reheanal: 8 p.m., Nursery
Schiwl HViard Committee, and 9 p.m.. Corner-
stone, .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Weslfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kritsch, Pastor '

Roger G. Sorchln,
. Director of Christian Education

2 3 2 1 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, B:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday schgol and Adult Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service. ,
Holy Communion will be celebrated ai all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible. • . ',
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Of THE HOLY TRINITY
Westfleld Avenue and First Street

The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mais. 5:30 o'clock,
- Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon,

Italian Masses: II am, except in July and
August.

Dally Muses: 7 and 9 » oi
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1371 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Putins

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahoti

Associate Paslor

Satu

889-2100
WtHt|> ,qf top KwharlH
. 5:30 pJU.

father Chris A. I _ _ . „ ,
Sunday, MiUrts, 9 a.*; DJrirw Uturgy, 10

s.m,i Sunday schtwl. 11:15 *.ro., and fellowship
hour, l l i40am.

WeeWiys, Divine Liturgy, 9 a.m.

"Kit

Weekdays, 771 .
IMyday Eves, 7:30 p.m
Holyday Masses. 6 45,0 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m
.Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 io II s m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
353 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chai Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-54S7

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contempowy Worahipj
930 UK. , Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 104Vi-m, Tr«Utk)Hal Vorshlp;
6 p.m, Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m, Midweek Prayer and
Blbk study.

ST.BARTIIOUJMSWTHBAPOSTLS
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaceardo, Paator
3 2 2 ) 1 9 1

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am., 9 «•»., 10:30 a.m, and, noon

ST. HIUNS ROMAN CATHOUCCnUtCH
Lsumberu Mill Road and RahwayAvenac

Westfleld
. Thfilerj Reverend Monslgptor

James ATBurke. PaaTor-
2$a-12l«

Saturday evening Mast, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 3,9'15 and 10:45 am, 12:15

P m and 630 p.m., winter only.
Dally Mutes, 7t3D and 9 Lm.

ST. JOHN'S tAPTMT CHURCH
2J»7 Morse Aveww

Stoic* Plains
The Reverend K«IBH> C. Porter, Jr., Paator

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 a.m.
Sunday Wonnip, II a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7 30 p m,

ST. LUIU'S AFRICAN MBTKOOtST
WaCOPAlllON CHURCH

500 Downer Street V N H M I
the Rcvtrcnd Uwn B. RandalL. Paator

1iMlbwemdShJekYowt|er,AtM>e,
ssal̂ Uk l a b U ^ sa^a ̂ ^fc^^ai auCiiaAljblriaiafe

2SS-2947
Sand«y Services

Church School. 9:50 a.m.
Worship Servtee. I&30 lum.

Wednesdiy Service
Prayer Service, 11:50 sun,

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CrIURCH
414 East Broad Street

WestntW, New Jersey 07090
2324506

The Reverend Roger H Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, •
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Bmcritua

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Saturday, 530 p.m., Holy Eucharist {Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9

a.ra.7 Confirmation 'class, and JO a.m.. Holy
eucharist (Bite II) arid church school

Wednesday,7 a m , Holy Euchanst.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, dark

38184OJ
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mtnyojt, 6:55 a.fl).
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 a.ra, and Shabbat. 8:30 pm
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mincha. Seada, Maariv and Ilavdalah.
Sunday, Minynri, 9 a.ra,
Monday, Mlnyoft, 6:55 am.
Tuesday. Mlnyon, 7 am.
Wedndsday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

232-6770
Friday, Fourth Day of Passovtr, Mlnyan, 7

a.m., and student Rabbi Mary Zaraore will de-
liver a D'var Tqrah, 6 p.m. '

Saturday, Fifth Day of Passover, Minyan, 10
a m , and women's Seder, ll.W p.m.

Sunday, SUth Day of Passover, Minysn, 8:30
am.

Monday, Seventh Day of Passover.:Pesach
Service, 10 a.m., with Yiikor reading.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 9:30
a.m. ,

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Renaissance
Group, 10 a.m., and Nursery School Committee
Meeting,9:IS am.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 am. and Renaissance
Bridge, and Meditation Group, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 pm., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m:

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TBRRJLL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, t l
a.m.

ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 1 i a m
Nursery provided for alt meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hettel -

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
2 3 2 9 6 7 4

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday school classesfor age
groups preschool through adult; 10 am., Fellow-
ship time with coffee-, 10:30 a.m.. morning
worship with Reverend Head's sermon on
"Glimpses of Jesus; Jesus Challenges (You)" with
children's church activities-for the younger chll-
Jrtn duflnVworshlp, nursery jrykUtble dcring

Summer
Proamfn:

at Oak Knot

WINNING ENTRANTS...Newark Archbishop Theodore McCarrkk recently
presentee} awards to four students from St. Bartholomew the Aposil?
Interparochial School who were winners in the Archdiocesan Pro-Life Posttr/
Essay Contest during it ceremony at St. John the Apostle Roman Catholic
Church in Linden. The theme for Ihis year's contest was "What can our parisji
do to protect the Ifvcs of the elderly, the sick and the unborn?" Shown with trie
Archbishop arc St. Hart's students, from left, Jennifer Gartner, Sheila Hllllarfl,
Hyacinth Dyogl and Matthew Boyle with St. Bartholomew's Principal, Sister
Gerald!ne Conte'nto. In Ihe essay contest, seventh- to eighth-grade category.
Sheila, an eighth-grade student, won flrst place and Jennifer, a seventh-grad*
student, received third place. In the poster contest, first- to fourth-gradi:
category, fourth-grade students Hyacinth and Matthew won first and thjrd
place, respectively. . " 4

Westfield Soloist to Give "
Recital at Cranford Church
Elsa Gail Hahn, soprano, will be

* presented in a special voice recital on
Sunday, April 27, at 3 p.m. in the
sanctuary of the First ftesbyterian
Church of Cranford and is sponsored
by the Chancel Choir and Congrega-
tional Life - Outreach. Ms. Hahn wilt
be accompanied by Mary Beth
MeFall. »

Ms. Hahn has been a soloist with
the Choral Art Society of New Jersey,
featured in Messiah and Vaughan
Williams* Serenade to Music. She
also has been featured in concerts of
the Musical Club of Westfield, in-

ld7ftTidphiThM

Elsa Call Hahn
Wives of Windsor.

Choirs to Perform
At St. Luke's Church
The Reverend Charles Banks and

the Back Home Choir of the Greater
Harvest Baptist Church in Newark,
the Restoration Choir of Bethel Bap-
tist Church in Westfield and the An-
gelic Choirof St. Luke African Meth-
odist Episcopal Zion Church in
Westfield wilt perform in concert on
Saturday, April 26. at 7 p.m., at St.
Luke'sChurch at 500 Downer Street.

The Reverend Leon Randall and
the 125th Anniversary Committee
have invited the public to join them in
fellowship.

M'tl'lF4rst Baptist to Host

ntcanut for membership, and7:15 pm., Senior
high fellowship meets at the church.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer services with indi-
viduals meeting for prayer and support of the
congregational family,

Tuesday, 6:15 p m, Church missions warn
assembles for ministry u> ihe Bowery, New York.
Volunteers welcomed

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Midweek Blbk study.
The Bihle study on the Book of Matthew.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible study; the
Bible study on the Book of Matthew, 7:30 pro,
National Day of Prayer, Scotch Plains Village
i.i i ,n, the Congregation joins other houses of •
worship prayers fur our community, state and
nation, and Choir rehearsal in the wnctuary.

Throughout the week, imall groups in home*
for prayer and Bible study.

The church and all meeting rooms an handi-
cap accessible.

Madrigal Singers
To Sing at Church

The Madrigal Singers,ari acappella
16-voice ensemble, will present a
program of music and readings at the
First Baptist Church of Weatfield at
170 BIm Street on Wednesday, May
7, at 8 p.m.

The program "By This Sea." in
celebration of National Music Week.
Is sponsored by the WwifteW Musi-
cal Club. Admission is free and the
public is invited.

UnderthedirectionofVivienCook.
the ensemble will perform pieces from
tiw 16th through the 17th centuries
with prose and poetry readings from
the same period. Judy Sullivan will
oe the reader*

The Madrigal Singers have been
invUexi to perform ihiBprograrn at the
Whaling Church in Edgartown,
Martha's Vineyard, in July as part of
a program to raise funds for theThist-
ees or the Reservation.

Hospitality Chairwomen will be
Jane Stoner <uh1 Gladys titoason.

Religious Art Is Focus
Or Class and Field Trip

HiePatWrVCIais at the First Bap-
tist ChwM, led by the Reverend Dr,

f%H| discuti re|ig*ou»

Ms. Hahn is a specialist i g
children's choirs In addition U> rwr
teaching at Franklin Elementally
School in Westfield, she has u *
ducted Westtield's All-City Chora*,
the Festival of Children'sChoir. heitd
annually at Crescent Avenue Church
in Plainfield, and for three years has
developed a children's choir for the
Westfield Glee Club Christinas con-
certs. For id years she has been Di-
rector of children's choirs at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Ms. Hahn has planned a program
of great variety including songs lor
children with text by A. A. Milrte,
songs from musicals, as well as1 a

'group wf early moslcpieees'andGri
an-art songs. Feawred^iiibe Wo

The First Baptist Church of
Westfleld, Elm Street, will host a
viewing of PBS's broadcast of "Gen-
esis: A Living Conversation" on its
giant screen in the church at 7 p.m. on
selected Sundays, including April 27.
A discussion led by one of the pastors
will follow.

Theprogram on April 27 will be
T h e First Murder. theStory of Cain
and Abel." Journalist Bill Moyers
and a panel of scholars, clergy, artists
and writers will .discuss the story.

For more information, please call
the church office at 233-2278.

l 9
tor of the Plainfield Symphony *

Ms. MeFall is well-known us an
accompanist'in the Westhei'fl-
Cran lord area. She has accompanied
such groups as the Celebration Sing-
ers, Riverdale Choral Society, Sym-
posium Singers, Cranford Dramatic
Club. WcMfleld CommunityPlayer*,
for many school rrnjsicals inCranf «w,
Westfielti and Woodbridge an • fr.t-
tnany recitals tor the Musical t'iubV.t
Westfield. *

The public is invited to enjoy this
recital free of charge. A reception
wilt follow in the Youth Center.

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT...The Madrigal Slngem will perform at
Ftret Baptist Church of Wesifldd, 170 Elm Street on Wedmndar, May 7, at
p.m. The group members, left to right, are: Vivian Cook, Director; Kir,
bobbins, Barbara Shopiro, Tom Reingold, Peter Dykentan* Martha U«n»it<
Elaine Florino, David Lawrence, Margaret Thomson, Sarah lUffrt, CJordwi
Thompson »nd Oeorge Stralkus. Not pictured are Wendy 1 airrwnt, Alln* Stooi
and Alien Artt t.

Soroptimists Will Present f
Awards at Annual Dinner [

mofJn*%»ir\tiumerafnHn9:lSto
10 <Nfn> on Sundays, April 27 and
M 4( in preparation for a trip to

art treasures from the Golden
b f a ^ l

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfleld Awa(SIOWA) will
hold its annual awards dinner on
Wednesday, April 30, at L"Affaire
restaurant, Route No. 22, East, Moun-
tainaide, beginning at 7 pm.

A check will be presented to Clajre
Cowl and Sdmnnd E Murphy of the
Union County Mental Health Asso*

Tl h

leadership skills and community Nt-
volvement. ' J -

The second scholarship will beprV-
sented to Maureen Vitabite. who is
preparing for a careet la elemtntary

1 education. The Training Award P w
grain ift designed to hilp a tnaidre
woman who ft continuing hereduca-

ir^bfa^antluni.THlliierlodiiitlM
Bittern reuirrw of Chrittlanliy was

devotion and mytticiim,
U in the disUncj! style of roll"

us tconi.
A Held trip to view «tpeclat ^ h l -

Jkiiion of 330 rare icons, mosaic*. §nd
W l d ri h

eiatfr, tf w k p p
ceedi df SiGWA's recently field
fundraU«r, an annual fashion show,
ThB*tmonie* help fund the

H S S O u p W h i h f f o n

manuscript! it
. Museum of Art fa tchad*

far Saturday, May 10, lea
1h« church parking tot at 9 am, I

" - — • ' — - - • • - * - > trip are open to Uw

SOroupt
nflliitt i0 battered/abwwd women to
help them eaubliih a life aw«y from
ifo f e ,
TVoiriHoJanhJpi will also be

Llebenmu, the winner of SIOWA'i
Youth CIHttinahlp Award. Dnlna)» a
rwldent of CiWAfbfd and will gradu-
«ft from Crawford Hiih SohSol in
Jun*. Along with tehOMtfi
p)flh«nt» DiiM hu

Dorothy Zimatorc u the L_,r.
of the Helping Women Award. 1
award i* being pfesejited. to *.„
Zimatore for more than 30 years of

• volunteer community activity on be>
half of wQmasj, Mrn. Zimstott rt-
cenily dstaijltilwd fuksdytafld Kriitts
BS pakof h«r wortdftfi wtttiih^ Imfeft
faith Council. Thli group of hnna-
let* ̂ oiruin now eptifAw a small ftiwl •
ness aelling hfind-crafted gift neni»
and holiday d«4arttfons, Mrt
*̂  i t tTMKfed U>

•i- H. ,A ,."',i-
(

1- J.
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Mrs* Rose M, Johnson, 60, Worked
As Personnel Administrative Assistant

Mrs. Rose Marie Johnson. 00. of
Kendall Park, formerly of West field,
died on Saturday; April 19, in her
home.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Rah way, MaineandNorthBrunswick
before moving to Kendall Park in
1 9 8 7 . • ' , • * * .

Mrs. Johnson was an administra-
tive assistant with Pomerantz Per-
sonnel in Lawrenceville for three
years. Earlier, she had worked for
M&TChemical in Rahway and, prior
to that, for the North BrunswickBoard
of Education as a teacher's aide for
several years.' -

Mrs. Johnson had been active par-
ent with the Italian Folk Dance Group
in North'Brunswick,

Surviving arc .her husband,
Raymond F. Johnson; a son, Glenn R.
Johnson; a daughter, Mclanic C.
Clark; two brothers. George and
Mario Di Orio. and a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Antoinette Gnisdowski.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, April 23, in St.
Augustine of Canterbury Church in
Kendall Park following the funeral
from the M J. Murphy Funeral Home
in Monmouth-Junction. ' -

April*!. IB»7

Nicholas P. Angeleri, 82, Retired
President of Angeleri Builders

Nicholas P. Angeleri. 82, a former
Scotch Plains resident, died Wednes-
day. April 16. at Hospice House of
Naples, Florida.

Born in Brooklyn. Mr. Angeleri
had lived fn Scotch Plains before
moving to Naples in 1974.

He had been a lifelong builder and
President of Angeleri Builders in
Scotch Plains, retiring in 1974.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ida
Giacotone Angeleri; two sons, John'

Mrs. Clara Rosella Weber, 92,
Had Been Long-Time Area Teacher

Angeleri of Bcdminster and Joseph
Angeleri of Safasota, Florida; two
sisters, Mrs. Anne Lellooif Long Is-
land, New York and Mrs. Josephine
Meditz of Brooklyn, and four grand-
children. "

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, April 14, at the Holy Redeemer
Cemetery in South Plainficld.

Arrangements were handled by the
Fuller Funeral Home in Naples.

A i l 24, 1697

, Mrs. Clara Rosella Weber. 92. for-
merly of Scotch Plains, died Friday,
April 18,at herhome in Morgantown.
West Virginia,

Bom in Frenchtown, Mrs, Weber
had lived in Scotch Plains and
Mantoloking Shores before moving
to Morgantown in 1988.

Presbyterian Church
To Hold Prayer Vigil
The Fanwood Presbyterian Church

will hold a prayer vigil in conjunc-
tion with National Day of Prayer on
Thursday, May 1. The church will be
open from 3 to 7:30 p.m., and people
from the community are invited to
join members of the church who will
pray at 15-minutc intervals for spe-
cial intentions as well as on behalf of
the nation and its leaders.

The church is located at the corner
of Martine and La Grande Avenues.

For further information, please call
the church office at 889-8891.

Garwood Church Marks
> Centennial With Fair

* TheGarwood Presbyterian Church
will continue its Centennial Celebra- • . - . , . .
tion marking lOOyears of serving the M s . C a t h e r i n e M . M o l l o y

She was a graduate of Flemington
High School and received her teach-
ing certification from Rutgers Nor-
mal School.

Mrs. Weber had been a teacher for
23 years in South Plainfield before
retiring in 1970. She previously had
taught in Hunterdon County and
Franklin Township.

She had been a member of the
United Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield. %

Her husband of 66 years, Fred C.
Weber, died in 1992. A son. Dale
Weber, also preceded her in death.

Surviving is, a son, Wayne Weber
of Morgantown.

Funeral services will be at 1 p.m.
today, Thursday, April 24, at Hillside
Cemetery in Scotch.Plains.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Salvation Army, 1264
University Avenue, Morgantown,
West Virginia. 26505 or to the West
Virginia University Foundation, 3168
Collins Ferry Road. Morgantown,
West Virginia 26505,

1W7

.jy
sponsoring a sljset festival, a* W
church, iooatodsat 34li Spruce Av-
enue, on Saturday, May 3,

The celebration is open to the en-
tf re community and will feature food,
puppet shows, games and prizes,
crafts, contests, movies and face
painting during the day from noon
until 6 p.m.

There also will be an evening youth
concert featuring two five bands from
6 p,m. until 8 p.m. The rain date for
the festival only is Sunday, May 4,
from i p.m. to 6 p.m.

The evening concert will be held
rain or shine. '

Asthma Fair Set
For Kids on May 10

; Parents of children with asthma
who are in school or daycare pro-
grams, are invited to attend the Pcdi-
atric Asthma Fair on Saturday, May
10, from 10:30 am, to noon at Bliza-
beth General Medical Center-West,,

,925 East Jersey Street in Elizabeth.
The program is free and is designed
to help children with asthma ages 5 to
12 ami their parents understand the
basic concepts ofthe condition, and

Jwlplhem improve their coping tech-
niques, . • • • ' . • • ' • •
• There will be a special presenta-
tion of the American Lung Associa-
tion of Hew Jersey's "Kids on the
Block" puppetshow. Using life-si»

"puppet*, the program is designed to
teach children about asthma in an
entertaining and educational manner.

. Other scheduled events include
Asthma and Allergy Information Ses-
sion* and Pulmonary Screenings
sponsored by Elizabeth Qeneral
Medical Center. Each child will re-
ceive a Superkld T-Shirt and educa-
tional materials. A bo»nl certified
pedJctrteian will be available to an-
i w « question*.

Grant* h«ve been provided by
S.cheriltg/Key Pharmaceuticals. To
wgifiir, plMse call the American
Lttfl*AstocilUon of New Jersey at I -
201387.7720.

pp
Born in Jersey City, Ms. Molloy

had resided in Scotch Plains for 38
years. ^

She had beep an executive secre-
tary for the Exxon Corporation in
New York City from 1947 to 1982,
when she retired.

Surviving are a sister. Mrs. Mary
M.Hanley of Scotch Plains, and many
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were heldon Tues-
day, April 22, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood, followed by a Funeral
Mass at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains. .. ' " . . . ' .

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains "Rescue
Squad. PO. Box 325, Scotch Plains,
07076.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Plans Celebration

"Opening New Doors," a gaja eel*
cbrailon to benefit the newly-epm-i

d ^ t M i J t e | | L bptetedS|j^tMtKiJte0,.||L
held al the Wardlaw-Hartridge School
in Edison on Saturday, Apr!} 26.

Organized by the Parents' Asto-
ciation, the event will include cock-
tails, dinner, dancing and a 50/50
raffle, As part of the alumni reunion
weekend, the gala will provide many
graduates with a special time to meet
and reminisce.

®bituuxit$
Keith S. Hertell, 2nd, 25, Entertainer;

Appeared on National Television
Keith Stevens Hertell, 2nd, 25,died

Thursday, April 17, in a car accident
in Titusyille, Florida. He was a life-
long resident of Westfield.

A music composer and entertainer,
recently he had been a backup singer
and musician, playing the keyboard,
guitar and drums, for the singer Patti
Rothberg and appearing with her on
television's "Tonight Show." He was
also a stand-up comic working in the
comedy clubs in New York City and
Boston. - -

Mr. Hertell won a$ 10,000 prize on
the television show, "America's Fun-
niest People." in 1992. He won the
Governor's Award for first place in
the New Jersey State Dramatic Pairs
Competition in 1989 and in 1990 as

1 well as the third-place prize in Im-
provisation in the 1990 competition.

For two years he had been a mem-
ber of the New Jersey All-Stale Cho-

"TUS.
At Westfield High School he had

played the lead roles in the produc-
tions of Nicholas Nickeiby, Grease
and Weir Side Story. He also had been
a member of the cast of the Cranford
Dramatic Club's 1988 production of
Gypsy.

Mr. Hertell was a 1994 graduate of
Emerson College 'in Boston with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Public
Relations and Advertising.

.Mr Hertell "appeared in the films
New YorkStneets, Curtu (in which he
played the lead role) and dockers.

His theatrical experience included
roles in Hey, Old Friends; Holy
Ghosts, West Side Story and Jesus
Christ Superstar. As Is, and The Nor-
mal Heart.

His talent included an excellent
singing voice as well as songwriting
and playing various instruments. Mr.
Hertell was noted for his dialects,
impersonations in his stand-up com-
edy acts, and a variety of sound ef-
fects and noises.

Surviving are his parents, Keith
Stevens Hertell and Mrs. Kathleen
(Mieckoski) Herteli; his sister, Mrs.

Gary Koelmel, 32
Gary Koclmcl, 32, of Summit died

on Friday, April 18, in the Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in
New York City.

Born in Summit, he had lived there
and in Mountainside before return-
ing to Summit last year.

Mr. Koelmel was a sales represen-
tative for the Koba Corporation in
Middlesex for the last four years, He
had also been the owner of Premier
Paper Hanging and Painting in
Mountainside for several years.

^urV!<Hngarehls wife,Mrs Eliza-,

laelrqeUmd
parents. Mr, and Mrs,

rittany q
B. Koelmel; his pare
Joseph Koelmel, Jr.; two brothers,
Gordon J. Koelmel and Mark B.
Koelmel, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Koelmel.

A memorial service was held Tues-
day, April 22, in the Community Pres-
byterian Church in Mountainside,
Arrangements were handled by Smith
and Smith Suburban in Springfield.

o ' April 24. I N T

Mrs. Jocelyn H. Spencer, 91
Mrs. Jocelyn H. Spencer, 91, of

Fanwood died Sunday, April 20, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Hackcnsack, Mrs, Spencer
had lived in North Plainfield before
moving to Fanwood 57 years ago.

She was a registered nurse and was
a visiting nurse in the Plainfield area
for many years.

Mrs. Spencer was a member of the
Plainfield Area Memorial Society and
the First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield T

Her husband, Alexander G, Spen-
cer, died in 1972 -, ,..-.„

Surviving are two sons, Rpderic
Spencer of Plainfield and Jeffrey
Spencerof Bayville; a daughter, Mrs.
Jane Wollc of Forked River, and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services were private,
Arrangements were handled by the

Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Weit, in Fanwood.

Apr* 24,

Christian Men's Group
¥l*ii* BiMUteas Luncheon

t)M Cental IcrMfr Chrittiw Busl-
n«tt Um'i Committee will hold a
botiawn tuneheott on Tfcetdmy, May
«i mm \%iis t« i s i s p.m. «
SkMTMto'tRMUUjrant, located at 631
Cen&tl Avenue In Weitflcfd.

T)» »pe«k«r will be Rich
CannwelU, Minifar of the Changs
Control Office of Automatic D*u
P f l f l ^ i R i » d* ^

totie for wftWar* eon-
l r a i o n wid software dtut tor tHe
I oitht* In which hUccwnpany main-

tain* eompuuW'c«rHet»,
T h h

. <rf «M P*nttV>AmiKtatl$H Vt U»
WirtWlfurtrtdiK ftrhool pf.n the "Opening N«» Doom* **(« wtabritton to
bmtfk «*• *M#l*.ttHn»lf ttd rtlrttf-of-thMrt llbnu-?. Ttai tvajat mill b t hM on

ning of dinner.dand
pkl«r*<( front row, lift W
P».lnn.W And Shattwa l

Kerry l.ynne LaVellc; a brother.
Darren Kyle Hertell. and his grand-
mother. Mrs. Chloris (Stevens)
Hertell, all ut Westfield.

Nil
Keith S. Hcrtell, 2nd

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning, April 22, at the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue in
Cranford. Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield,

A memorial service will be held at
3 p.m. on Saturday, April 26, at the
New Providence Presbyterian
Church.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Keith Stevens Hertell,
2nd, Scholarship Fund. Donations
may be sent in care of The Westfield
Foundation. P.O. Box .2295,
Westfield, 07091.

April 94, 1907

Carl W. Thompson
Carl W. Thompson of Hacketts-

town. formerly of Westfield and
Scotch Plains, died on Friday, April
11, in University Hospital in New-
ark.

Born in Glen Ridge, he had lived in
Caldwell. Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Roselle before moving to
Hackcttstown eight years ago.

M& Thompson had been an Assis-
tant vice President in charge of sales
with New Jersey Realty Title Insur-
ance Co. in Morristown for 26 years
before retiring in 1987.

He was a graduate of Seton Hall
University in South Orange with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree.

Surviving are two sons, John C.
Thompson and Patrick Thompson;
two daughters, Mrs. Grace T. Leong
and Mrs. Sheila Williams; a brother,
Noel, and four grandchildren,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, April 15, in the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Arf aflgeWefttt WeWHUndled by the
^ F ^ H i Summit.

Mrs. C. P. Herbert, 80
Mrs, Coramse Pitcher Herbert, 80,

of Westfield, died on Wednesday,
April 16, at home.

Born in New York City, she had
resided in Westfield since 1946,

Mrs. Herbert was a volunteer for
more than 40 years at the Veterans
Hospital in Lyons and with the
Westileld-Mountainsidc Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band. Thomas A. Herbert, in 1977.

Surviving are two daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Smith of South Strafford,
Vermont and Mrs. Patricia
Hilgendorff of Basking Ridge; a sis-
ter, Ms. Shirley Richards of New
Berg, North Carol ina, and five grand-
children.

Funeral services were private un-
der the direction of the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Westfield-Mountain-
side Chapter of the American Red
Cross, 321 Elm Street, Westfield,

"T" ~
April 94, 1«»7

Mrs.RN.Petraitis,42
Mrs. Patricia N, Kaplun Petraitis,

42, of Somerset died̂ ^ Thursday, April
17, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Linden and South Plainfield before
moving to Somerset in 1981.

She graduated from Linden High
School in 1972.

She was a former executive secre-
tary at General Cable Corporation in
Perth Amboy, Mrs. Petraitis was a
member of St. Matthias' Roman
Catholic Church in Somerset,

She was a member of tins Parcnt-
Teacher Organization of Hi Merest
School. Elizabeth Avenue School end
Sampson G. Smith School, all in

. Franklin Township. She was a Cub
Pock No, II3 leader, a leader for Boy
Scout Troops No. 113 and No. 195,
and a Treasurer for Troop No. 195,
She was a 4-H volunteer in Somerset
and worked in St. Matthias' Church's
religious education office for three
years.

Surviving are her husband. Wilt-
iam W. Petraitis; five soni, Jacob
Wifliam Petraitis, Daniel James
Petraitift, Matthew Philip PetraitU,
Michael Robert PetraitU and
Nathaniel Stephen Peiraitls* all «*
home; her parents, Mr. and Mm, Philip
Kaplun of Linden, and three broth-
ersrBruce Kapfun of Scotch Plain*,
Stephen Kaplun of Houiton add
James Kaplun of Oceonpott.

FuneraTservlec* were htld Mon-
day, April 21. at the OICMOU Funeral
Home to &omm& folio*** fay •
P l M S M t h l ' C t

Joseph Giglio, 68, Had Served
In Merchant Marines in Two Wars

Joseph Giglio, 68, n»f Averrel, for-
Tnerlyof Westfietd. died on Tuesday,
April 15, in his home.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Garwood before moving to Avenel
seven years ago.

Richard P. Kiipp, 88
Richard P. Kupp, 88, of Jensen

Beach, Florida, formerly of Westfield,
died Monday, April 14, at his resi-
dence.

Born in Rending, Pennsylvania, Mr.
Kupp moved to Westfield in 1928,
where he had lived until he retired
from Western Electric Company in
1972. He had been$ resident ol'Jensen
Beach for 25 years.

He was a Past Master of the Atlas
Pythagoras Masonic Lodge No. 125
of Free nnd Accepted Masons in
Westfield. Past Patron of the Atlas
Pythagoras Chapter No. 99 of the
Order of Eastern Star in Westfield
and Past High Priest of the Corinthian
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons. He
atso was a lifetime member of the

' Telephone Pioneers of America, Past
President of the Stuart Chapter of
Pioneers and a Martin Memorial
Hospital volunteer.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Parkman Kupp; two daughters,
Mrs. Barbara Godfrey and Miss
Patricia Kupp; a son. Richard Paul
Kupp, Jr.; a sister, Mrs. Blanche
Roland; four grandchildren, and 10
great-grandchildren.

Memorial services were held in
Jensen Beach on Wednesday, April 16.

Graveside services will be held at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield in
late June.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hospiceof Martin and St.
Lucie, Inc., 2030 SE Ocean Boule-
vard, Stuart, Florida, 34996 or to the
Masonic Home, 902 Jacksonville
Road, Burlington, 08016.

April 34, 1997

Mrs, Irene Walker, 95
Mrs. Irene O'Neill Walker, 95, of

Westfield died Friday, April 18, in the
Westfield Center, ElderCare Network
in Westfield.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Maplewpod and Rahway before mov-
ing to Westfield eight years ago.

Mrs. Walker had been employed in
the garment industry as a sewing
machine operator from 1922 through
1952.

Surviving are a son, Michael
Bishop; two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Palladino and Mrs. Elizabeth Spear,
and three grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, April 21, inthe Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Maple wood, following the
funeral from the Jacob A. Hblle Fu-

He had been an inspector for the
Brunswick;~SciemtTic Corpora-

tion in Edison for X) years before
retiring three years ago. •

Mr. Giglio served in the United
States Merchant Marines during
World War II and the Korean Con-
flict, *:• ' .

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No. 7363'in
Cturk. Mr. Giglio also was a member
of the International Association of

*.Machinists Lodge No, 329,
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs, Mary

Giglio; a daughter, Mrs. Holly Brown;
a brother, Patsie Giglio; a sister, Mrs.
Stella Cate, and a grandchild. .

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, April 18, in the Krowlckt Gorny
Memorial Home in Clark.

' ; ' April !4 , 1997

Mrs. Margaret Elsele, <jj7
Mrs. Margaret Eisele of Westfield,

67, died Saturday, April 19, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Maplewood before moving (to
Westfield in 1957.

She was predeceased by her brother,
Alfred H. Weisenbacher, in 1994.-

Surviving arc her husband, Donald
R. Eisele; two daughters, Mrs.
Catherine M. Spadora of Flemington
and Mrs. Christine C. DeMarco of
Scotch Plains; two sons, Walter A.
EJscle of Norway, Michigan and
Donald P. Eisele of Liberty Corner; a
brother, Hugh Weisenbacher pf
Union; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
son of Cedar GroVe, and seven grand'
children. .

Funeral services were handled by
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in VJtostfield. A memo-
rial service will be held at a time to be
determined..

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the First United Method-
ist Church of Westfield, 1 East Broad
Street, Westfield. 07090 or to a favor-
ite charity.

April 34, 1987 •
\ .

Amin Ben Rajab, 3rd, 56
AminBcnRajab, 3rd, 56,of Scotch

Plains died on Saturday, April 19, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Born in Queens, he had moved to.
Scotch Plains 12 years ago,

Mr. Rajab was a seaman, working
out of the Seafarers International
Union in Brooklyn.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Hudijah Salim; a sister. Miss Sarah
Rajab, and a brother, Bobby Rajab,

Janaaza prayers1 were offered on,
Monday, April 21, in the Islamic So-
ciety of Central Jersey Mosque in
South Brunswick.

Arrangerrtentswere handled by the
Kimble Funeral Horne in Princeton.

, •l.ljllil:

Dooley Funeral Service, IncNs,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfietd Avenue
2334265
Joseph F. Dootoy
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

Francis J. Dooley Jr>

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Funeral planning makes

it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Togsthe, - ^
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
~ Sim* mi ~

FRSDH. GRAY Jtt. 'WILLIAMA. DOYL8* PAULKTTMCBAMmWAIUM
• DALB8CH0U8TRA • DAVID J, CMBm

Executive Administrator-William A, Doyle \
rmsUh 318 Ewt Broid 81., Prwtft Ony, it, 1
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Kathy Renna Announces
Auditions for Musical

WuailipnTfbrKathy Renna's off'
Broadway musical, It's a Matter of
Pride, will be heldon Saturday, April
26, at 356 Btooip field Avenue (sec-
ond floor) in Montclair from 1 to 5
p.m.; and Sunday, April 27; at the
New Life Resource Center, 300 West
56th Street (second floor) in New
York City"from H a.m. to 1 p.m.

Singers, dancers and actors, ages 8
to 18 years, may audition for the anti-
drug, anti-violence musical.

Ms.Renna is the concreator, writer,
director, composer and choreogra-
pher of the production. She is the

Executive Director of Kathy's Cable
Kids, a non-profit organisation dedi-
cated to drug prevention through the
arts. "• ,

The Musical Director, composer
and arranger of the show is Don Tipton
ofWestfield.

No appointments are necessary to
audition forthe show which will have
a summer run from July 9 through
July 30 in New York and New Jersey.

For further information on audi-
tions, please call Ms. Renna at 1 -201 -
9 3 4 - 7 2 8 2 . • '•'

COOKIES AND MORE,..Westfleld flfth-grade Junior Gfrl Scout Troop No. 68
Is' pictured at its recent cookie booth sale. The girls raised money towards their
tear-long activities. Some of their activities this year Included thMMnewood
Derby event, dancing at the Colorado Cafe, a father-daughter dance, a deep
water swim test, sewing lessons and camping. They also have been working
towards their "Bridge to Cadelte Girl Scouts" budge which they will receive in
June. Standing, left to right, are: Max!ne Fertlg-Cohen, Emily Taylor, Kate Re;
kweling, Annie Tabachnlck, Christine Wicks and Erika Hasenfus. Not pictured
S Caltlln Farrell.

[: Technology Workshops
E Set for Teachers Today
j~ The second annual "Good Ideas
Workshops" have begun in
jWestfield'selementary schools where
jfigchniques and experiences using
(Computer technology in the class-
room are shared among teachers.
j*, Three after-school sessions are
'Scheduled for today, Thursday, April
24 at Jefferson'School. The tcacher-
jpsted workshops include
^HyperStudio in the Elementary
Classroom" taught by Diana Collins,
^Desktop Publishing With
PageMaker" hosted by Claudia
{Andreski, June Gleason and Tania
JLavin and "Grady's Electronic Port-
folio" which helps keep a record of
students' progress, demonstrated by
Denise Bailey.

£ Prior to the sessions, elementary
tiachers were offered workshops in
'."Designing a School Web Page,"
frosted by McKinley School teacher
Jennifer Linnell; "Lighten Your Les-
Spn Plan Burden," demonstrated by
Tamaques School teachers Linda
fcoesner and Susie Hung, and "Ac-
celerated Reader," led by Washing-
ton School faculty member Geme
McDonald.

Airport Was Once Selling
Point for Town of Westfleld

ccwnw/Eo mem ptoe t

"• Future workshops include "Tune
§ p Your Web Skills" on Tuesday,
April 29, to be led by Wilson School
librarian Linda Corona; "Good Ideas
from the NJECC Conference"' to be
ifhaired by Franklin School teacher
Faul Nigro on Wednesday, April 30,

and "A Sneak Preview of the Library
Automation System" to be taught by
Debbie Stem. Franklin's librarian,
also on April 30.

A total of 69 teachers have regis-
tered for the workshops, according to

'Darlcne Nowak, Director of Tech-
nology for the Westfield Public
Schools.

"These workshops are motivated
by teachers' interests, They think of
topics to present, volunteer to hdst,
and other teachers volunteer to at-
tend. The teachers share, help each
other and encourage one another. This
year's offerings indicate that tech-
nology is being integrated into a va-
riety of instructional areas," Ms.
Nowak said.

Ms. Nowak also noted the progress
teachers have made in technology
since last year.

"Last year, teachers were intro-
duced to laptop keyboard units for
the first time. The teachers have
learned and done so much with them
throughout the year, that there is no
need to include them in this year's
workshops.*'

"This year, a great deal of interest
is in creating hopes for the schools.
This was seeded by Washington
School's workshop last year. The re-
newed emphasis on technology
throughout the district is evident in
this year's workshops which show a
terrific diversity of selection," tl*-
exptaiiifed:"""" " *J—».

pilot forthe airline until he retired in
1974. Today, he lives in Vermont.
When he was just 17, Mr. Buck wrote
a book about his accomplishments in
1931.

Westfield Airport hosted parachute
jumps, one of which resulted in a
fatality, air races and aerobatics as
well as rides. A big air meet was held
in June of 1931, co-sponsored by the
Westfield real estate'board, which
included warbirds and planes from
V^orld.WarI. r

According ,to an audio by Walter
Cronkite (which was played during
the presentation), Westfield Airport
was fondly remembered by Steve
Pisanos, a Greek who flew with the
American Eagle Squadron. Mr.
Pisanos was the first person to gain
citizenship by serving with Ameri-
can forces. He saved his pennies he
earned shucking oysters in New York
to buy a flying lesson.

He joined the squadron in order to
learn now to fly for free at the recom-

mendation of staff at the ai rport. They
advised him to join the Royal Air
Force (RAF) at which time he wound
up with the American Eagle squad-
ron. .

The squadron wound up going
overseas during World War II and
was later taken into the United States
Air Force. As a memberof the squad-
ron, Mr. Pisanos was one of the first
fighter pilots over Berlin.

Mr. Pisanos, shgt down 10 German
planes and was, himself, shot down.
Mr. Cronkite explained that Mr.
Pisanosevaded capture for six months
and fought his way back to the squad-
ron. He gained United States citizen-
ship for his service and retired years
later as an AirForce Colonel.

The Colonel, in speaking to Mr.
Boothc in a telephone conversation,
said he lived in the old Park Hotel in
Plainfield white going to Westfield
Airport for his flying lessons. He
spent two years in the RAF, 30 in the
Air Force and two more with TWA.

Workshop for the Arts Unveils
Its Ruth Sell Scholarship

In 1995, The New Jersey Work-
shop far the Arts (NJWA) furthered
its tradition of fostering musical tal-
ent by introducing the Ruth Sell
Scholarship. It is given annually "to
an outstanding student in the arts, in
loving memory of Ruth Sell" and is
designed not only to recognize a de-
voted music student, but to assist the
student's musical development. In
addition to the award, a $100 gift
certificate is presented towards in-
struction at the NJWA's Music Stu-
dio. Westfielder Matt Velderman is

she Matt]

I Zoning Board Votes
-Against Used Car Lot

net, tenor Jaj£

WESTFIELD

jpf an addition to a home on Marlboro
Street owned by John and Susan
XMufu, and an addition on a home
jibwned by Robert J. and Jennie Jor-
jlan on Maryland Street.
^ Resolutions also were issued for
,JWQ building additions and a deck to
; i residence on Nancy Way owned by
Ronald and Gwen Brachman, and a

wo-story addition to a home on
4ancy Way owned by Jon and Debbie
kolnick.

police blotter.,.

fAARP Announces Trip
* To Playhouse in May
H Westfield Chapter No. 4137 of the
^American Association of Retired Per-
!BK>nS (AARP) has planned a trip to
?Hunterdon Hills Playhouse on Sun-

* iy. May 18. The show Crossin' the
\sstssippi is modeled after presen-
Tdns in T3raris6nY Missouri, which

t—i become a popular destination
•tor fans of country music, patriotic
'«nd gospel songs.
* The show is headed by Sue Ann
30'Neah a long-time Branson per-
Jformer who has performed there at
She Presley Theater and the Glen
•Campbell Theater. She will be joined
$ y Tim Gillis and his band,
£ A country-style dinner with unlim-
ited dessert will be served at 3:30
2?.m. prior to the performance. The
[priceof $43 includes transportation,
flintier and show.
«y For further information, please call
^32-7173.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
• Xiao Zhu, 39, and Cui Wei Lu, 28,

both of North Plain field were arrested
and charged with shoplifting based on a
complaint from a North Avenue depart-
ment store, according to police. The sus-
pects were being held in lieu of $275 bail.

• A Boulevard resident reported that
her car was scratched while it was parked
in her driveway,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16
• Police reported that an attempt was

made to burglarize an Bast Broad Street
clothing store. Someone had apparently
tried to enter the store through a door on
the roof of the building. The exact time of
the attempt was unknown.

• Steven Basse,tte. 24, of Elizabeth
and a 17-year-old juvenile, also of Eliza-
beth, were arrested and charged with theft,
possession of burglary tools, possession
of marijuana and criminal mischief in
connection with th« April 16 theftof two
bicycles from the Westfield train station.

Bessette was transported to the Union
County Jail where he was being held in
lieu of $1,000 bail. The juvenile suspect
was turned over to his family,

• Two 17-year-old Westfield residents
reported that money was stolen from their
bags at Westfleld High School.

• A Plainfield resident's vehicle was
damaged through criminal mischief dur-
ing an attempted burglary In a municipal
parking lot on CcnlrnlA venue, according
to police.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18
' A resident of an apartment complex

in the 1000 block of Central Avenue
reported that someone attempted to pry
open the dead bolt on the front door of her

apartment. Entry to the apartment was
not gained,

• The owner of a North Avenue car
rental agency reported that one of his
rental cars was taken unlawfully,

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
• Sonya Vinson, 26, Tabi« Ragland,

24, and Latasha Mitchell, 28. all of New-
ark, and Sharonda Conley, 27, of Orange
were arrested and charged with shoplift-
ing at a North Avenue department store.
Bail was set for each at $275.

• A Surrey Lano resident reported that
her home was burglarized and assorted
jewelry was taken, Authorities noted some
similarities between this case and the
recent suing of burglaries in various parts
of the town.

SUNDAY, APRIL 20
• A' Springfield Avenue resident re-

ported the theft of a gas grill cover from
his residence. There was olsoevldence of
criminal mischief at the scene, according

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

•. Personal Injury; Law
( > Negligence

- Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents*

182'7 Hast Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

- '• ' 322^7000

The manager of a Central Avenue
video store reported that proceeds from
the previous day were removed from a
safe,

• A Westfleld resident reported that
her vehicle was entered and items were
taken while ft was parked at Westfleld
High School.

• Police reported two home burglar-
ies, one of which occurred onOrandview
Avenue and the other on Columbus Av-
enue. : : . • • • - , -

In the incident on Grandview Avenue,
entry was gained through arear basement
window but it was unknown what items,
if any, are missing. In the Columbus
Avenue Incident, jewelry was stolen and
there were signs of forced entry.

MONDAY, APRIL 21
• Policereportedantncldentofcrimi-

nal mischief at Jeffenon Elementary
School on Boulevard.

• An Elm Street resident reported a
theft.

• The manager of<a restaurant on
Qulmby Street reported that he was as-
saulted by two unidentified white males
In their 20s who were last seen traveling
south on Central Avenue In a newer model
Mercedes. The victim told authorities
that he did not know the motive for the

Westfleld UNICO Plans
20th Anniversary Bash

The Westfleld Chapter of UNICO
National wlU celebrate its 20th anni-
versary or) Friday. May 2, with a
dinner dance at The West wood, 438
North Avenue In parwood.

The gala evening begins with a
cocktail hbur at 6 p.m. followed by
dinner And dancing until II p.m..
Tickets are $a9p«r person. '

PJ

cello. He began playing the cello
three years ago with encouragement
from his father, an accomplished
musician on violin, trumpet and
French horn. One year after, he had
begun clarinet and tenor saxophone.
Most recently, last year, he began

fJay ing bassoon and has already won
irst chair on that woodwind In the

Central Jersey Region II Band.
In addition to perform! ng with the

Region II Band, Matt is involved in
several other music organizations. He
is currently a member of Roosevelt
Intermediate School's Orchestra,
<^np*f* Band and, J*j« $*nd, « W
ako.has performed in th» Wcstfield
All-Guy Orchestra >#» thro© years
and the All-City Band for two years.
He joined the All-City chorus this
year. He also plays regularly with the
NJWA's Family Jazz Band and Fam-
ily Orchestra, as well as with the New
Jersey Intergenerational Orchestra.

Matt's father's penchant for music
has been an important influence and
his mother's support has been equally
helpful. When asked about their en-
couragement of Matt's skill, his
mother said, "In addition to taking
him to concerts to hear professional
musicians, we try to provide oppor-
tunities for Matt to play with adults.
The Music Studio has been a great
help in that regard," she said.

She credits the Westfield Public
School system with providing a good
musical base to build on, as well as
the tutelage of Music Studio instruc-
tors Or. Theodore K. Schiosbcrg and
Howard Toplansky. When asked
about his student's commitment, Mr.
Toplansky responded, "For his grade
and age. Matt has demonstrated un-
usually high accomplishment and
proficiency. I believe the tremendous
support of'hhr parent* has-- been a
great help in his musical develop-
ment."

Mattes plans for the future are far-
sighted . He hopes to attend college to
pursue a degree in architecture, but
wants to continue his musicianship
there.

Matt Velderman and tils InslnmwnU
* • •

fire blotter... 1

WELCOMING THE SABBATHL.Students at Solomon Schecliter Day School
of Essex and Union In Cranford join together beforetheSabbath duringa school
assembly to welcome theSabbaUi. Pictured, left to right, are: Arieiie Waller of
New Providence, Jennifer and Michelle Brotman of Westfleld, Melissa Cohen of
Woodbridge and Penlna Grossberg, school Principal. ^ , , ,

Ten Properties Change
Hands in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is fhe
seller and the second set of names.or
name is the buyer.

1 The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth. ; T

Surene Ltd. Partnership, to Robert and
Ann Marie Centrella, 123 Hamilton Av-
enue, $329,000. ~.

G.E. and E.M. Brewer, to Paul M. and
Jennifer I. Bucdno, 263 Seneca Place,
$1^2,000. • • • • . Z

E.V. and S.A. Baldeon, to Albert'^,
and Elise D. Toresco, 203 Sunset Av-
enue, $260,000. ""

J.D. Jennings and Deborah A. Montict,
to John P. and Christy T. Callinan/20
Gallowae, $365,000. .

J.V. and J.C. Marvosa, to Christophlr
and Sandra Miele, S43 Pierson Street,
$170,000. -

WJ. and R.B. McDermott, to Timothy
P. and Tammy Shields, 634;Tremottt
Avenue. $650,000.

S.H. and J.S. Kim. to Paul and Karen
Houseworth, 904 Stevens Avenue,
$345,000.

I.B. Griffin, to Anthony J. and Dorftin
E. Cavailo, 63Michael Drive. $265,00p.

R. and S. McElroy, to Charles N, Hess,
Jr. and Susan L. Hoyt, 43 Woodbrdok
Circle, $239,000. ;

F.X. Lindlaw, to Michelle Miller.»13
Dickson Drive, $260,000,

Erratum ^
In a front page article last week in

The Hfejr/?eWLtfd</erunder the head-
line "GOP Looks to Youth, Varied
Backgrounds in Candidates While
Democrats Look Outside of Party to
Unseat Counc il Incumbents," regard-
ing Christian A. Sepe, the Republi-
can candidate for the Fourth Waia
seat on the Town Council, it v38s

tlHtMr Sepetb

MONDAY, APRIL 14
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — smoke, odor removal.
• Three hundred block of Tuttle Park-

way — power tine down.
— • Five hundred block of Rahway Av-
enue — automobile accident.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — refuse fire.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
• Bight .hundred block of Rahway

Avenue -i- electrical short.
• Seven hundred block of Boulevard

— oil spill in basement.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — good intent call.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

• Seven hundred block of Willow
Grove Road — water evacuation,

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork — animal rescue,

• Eight hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — power line down,

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — gas heater malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— service call.
FRIDAY, APRIL 18

• Twelve hundred block of Boymon
Avenue — good intent call.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
• One hundred block of Elm Street-

system malfunction.
. * One hundred block of Elm Street —
system malfunction.

• One hundred block of New Provi-
dence Road — good intent call.

• One hundred block of Marlboro
Street—electrical hazard.

SUNDAY, APRIL 20
• One hundred block of Elm Street—

smoke scare.

Killer Bees Remain
Undefeated in Soccer
The Killer Bees defeated the Wayne

Believers, 3-1, last Sunday afternoon in
W f i M T h W p i i J a A W 'y p g
»QC«r,t/Him,tud.not lo« a game in two
yeara-mm"II.the-«Hle* Bewih i i* ( tan
down.

Wayne scored the tint goal of the
game in the first quarter but that was all
the Bees' defense would allow the rest of
the game. The defense was led by Jessie
Elkoury, Emily MacNeil and Amanda
Dickson. Onoffense.GloPalotucci scored
two goals and Melissa Rosen scored a
goal as center forward Danielle Fried
assisted on two of these goals. The Killer
Bees are now 4-0-1.

In the Bees' first game they tied the
CaldwellCyclones.l-l.Theteam'slead-
ing scorer..Danielle Fried, was injured in
the first few minutes of the same, but the
Bees scrambled back to tie the score at I -
1 when MacNeil put in a second-half
goal. Defenders Ann Onishi, AH Cuter
and Shea MacDonald played strong in
order to preserve the tie.

The Killer Bees dominated the
Somerset Hills Shooting Stars, 6-2, in an
early season game. The Bees' offense
pussed the ball beautifully and was ex-
tremely aggressive as Fried scored four
goals and Palatucci scored two goals.

Lauren Purdy and Jenna Federgreen
were also relentless on the offensive side
of the ball. On defense Carter,
MacDonald. Hannah Burke and Onishi
pluyed strongly as the Bees thut out the
Somerset Hills team until late in the game.

Elkoury Wits stellarln goalOTKJMacNei I
was also solid on defense.

On consecutive days the Wesliicld
Ki Her Bees under-10 girls' team defeated
theFranklinTwIstersandtheBloomfleld
Bob Cats by the same 4-1 scores. On
Saturday, Purdy scored two goals and
Pried and Rosen a goal each in the Bees
ran out to a 3-0 lead before they allowed
a goat against Franklin.

Elkoury, the keeper, assisted on a goal
by booming a punt more than halfthe
field's length which resulted in a
breakaway goal by Fried

Federgreen wd* named player of the
game as she played tenaciously on of-
fenae and refused to quite after taking
several hard hits.

MucDonaldj MacNeil, Dkkson and
Onishi all played excellent on defense.

Against Bkwmfleld. Purdy drilled three
o f the four goad while Palatuccl assisted
on two of these goal* as the Bees won. 4-
I. The Bees passed the ball continently
from ail areas of the field beginning with
Elkoury us sweeper on to its halfbacks
MncNeil, Dickson and MwDonald.

The Bees raised their record to $*0>l
which then went to4-CH after defeating
the Way ne girls' team the following week.
The Killer Bees have not oatiCQ«d4helr
opposition by omarjjnof 18-6 with 15 of
itortefoali having woredhyPrtsd, Party
ond Palatucci.

in New York. 5
Mr. Seperecently passed the Ameri-

can Institute of Certified Public A?-
countants (CPA) examination to-be-
come a CPA. The candidate, who is
24 and not 25 as the article stated, haid
not received the actual CPA licerjse
as of April 1? as the paperwork w4s
still being processed by the state.;

We apologize forthe errors and far
any inconvenience they may have
caused the candidate, **-

Former A&P, BurgdorfT
Sites to Be New Stores

applicants, explained that two air-
filtration systems would be used (o
counteract the smoke. Air will $ e
filtered through the air-conditionittg
system in the ceiling. Because cigar
smoke is heavy and has a tendency; to
sink, an additional system will filler
air at ground level. That system WK)l
magnetically ionize the smoke par-
ticles causing them to stick to the
filter.

._ JMs. Subhas circulated.A mock-up
of what the building's facade would
look like after renovations. The ren-
dition was of a quaint DickenslaQ-
like structure. Above the entrance wgy,
as shown on the applicant's plans, tb
gold Old-English lettering ww the
proposed store name; tips & Ashw
CigwCafe- Y

"I hope this name is some sort of
joke," remarked Mayor Thomas Tp,
Jardim, a member of the board. v •'

Board members were unanimous
in opinion that the name would Be
offensive to some townspeople. TKe
applicants stated repeatedly thaflt
was not their intention to be offensive
and quickly agreed to withdraw the
name,

The board granted site approval
only under the condition that the naif
Ups&Ashes Cigar Cafe* not be usej
Another condition of the appttnjj
requires that the applicatm purohai
for the manager of the shop. ajiarki(i
permit for a space in the tnonteip!
lot.

'the applicants are planning to
employ one ruiNtlme manager aria
two to tbre* part-time
Businea»hourf will t* 10 a.m> to
p.m. during th# week ai
p.m. on weekends. The
said they hope the eafe" wfl!
for business within ttut* months. -

The ftrat proof of a w*Jj|
urfaemd tttlnd la I* Iw
pans*

By the time we've made It* r

Thi flrtt tmnaAUatnlo & M *

wqWR (HW* «n Wit %
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Matro Is Selected to Attend

State Awards Program
" ; By DAVID B, CORBIN

SfrdaHx Wnntnfnrlhr WntfifMUadtr and lit tiutt
;• •Weslfield High School student Dan
Matro has been selected to represent the
^ohtwl at the Fourth Annual Scholar-
Athlete Awards Program to.be held at the
Fine* Manor in Edison this Sunday, April
%7, si 12: jQp.m. The Awards Program is
fccjrig sponsored by ihe New Jersey State
huerscholpstic Athletic • Association
$NUSIAA>>
-»^Tbe NJSIAA will introduce the addi.
tjonof continuingeducation scholarships
U) the Scholar-AUri^te Program. A schol-
arship drawing wiHbc helJ for all repre-
senting sludent-athletes who are present.

^mdng the many scholarship awards
will be six $1,000 scholarships to be
distributed one to each group; Public 1,2,
3,4 , Parochial A and Parochial B which
will be presented by the Sports Hall of
Fame of New Jersey".

One $300 scholarship will be presented
by, All-Slate, two $250 scholarships to be
Awarded to one boy and one girl will be
presented by College Tours and one
Sl',000 scholarship, will be presented by
Bollinger Fowler, Inc. --

Matro was selected for his excellent
achievements both academically and ath-
letically.

As a four-year varsity starter at first
singles, on the boys' tennis team, Matro
has been selected First Team All-Area
three times to date. Matro was named
First Team All-Union County, Second
Team All-State andThirdTeam All-State
by position, all in his junior year.

In addition to his extremely high aca-
demic status, Matro achieved recogni-
tion in his sophomore year on the French
Honor Society. As a junior, he received
the Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science
Award and was a member of the National
Honor Society,

So far, in his senior year. Matro has
been a National Merit Scholarship Final-
ist and was an Edward J. Blaustein Gar-
den State Distinguished Scholar Award
recipient.

Throughout his high school career,
Matro has been a member of the Key
Club, the Young Democrats Club and the
French Club of which he is currently
serving as its Vice President.

Matro is one of many scholar-athletes
. who will be honored by the association at
the Awards Dinner. For more than 75
years, the primary focus of the NJSIAA
has been on the successful blend pf aca-
demics and athletics.

SCHOLAR-ATHLKTK
Westfleld High School
Dinner to be held at the
p.m. Matro was chosen

id B Corbin frjr TTrB Woattmki LMriorind Th« A n u
NOMINEE...Senior Dun Mutru has been selected by

to attend the Fourth Annual Scholar-Athlete Awards
P i n p Manor in Edison this Sunday, April 27, at 12:30
because of his excellence in athletics and academics.

Pudlak and Luciano Boost
Raiders Over Devils, 13-3

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptchlly Wrillrtifiit TV V/rsfieU Umtrr axtt Vu TTHWJ

The determined pitching and hitting of
senior Mike Pudlak and the strong hitting
of senior center fielder John Luciano en-
abled the Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School baseball team to win convinc-
ingly over Westfield High School on
April 14 in Westfield. -

Pudtajc held the Blue Devils to only
five hits through six innings as he picked
up his second Victory against one toss for
tfieseason. Junior DaveOerwirtz relieved
Pudlak in the seventh inning, facing four
batters and striking out one. At the plate,
Pudlak belted two doubles and drove in
three runs.
• Luciano went three-for-fiveat the plate
which Included a dou blc and two singles.
Luciano's efficiency at the plate pro-
vided four RBI's for the Raiders,
v The Raiders scored first with a run in

the top bf the first inning but the Bhie
Dcvi|s answered with two of their own in
the bottom o f the second when catcher
Bijl Hedden Jed off with a double and
scored on a two-out single by first baseman
Bill Sweeney. Sweeney stole third base
and scored on an error by the Raider third
baseman,

After the second inning, the Raider

bats became more active as they added
two more runs in the third and three moro
in the fourth.

Junior Adam Baumwoll, as ihe desig-
nated hitter, blasted a lcadoff home run
for the Raiders in the top of the third
inning, Baumwoll also scored three runs
in'thegame.

* The Big break In the game occurred In
tMr>M'ifimh»tfh£i the Haiders sent 10
batten to the plate and managed to have
six of them cross it. Westfield yielded
four walks, a double to Pudlak, a single to
Luciano, three wild pitches and a fielding
error during the Inning,

Of the six hits the Blue Devils were
able to collect, four were for extra bases.
Hedden drilled two doubles while senior
center fielderMarcusMattielli and junior
lead off hitter Rasheed Hawks added one
double each. Hawks scored the final Blue
Devil run in the seventh inning on an
error committed by the left fielder, which
moved him to third after hitting his double,
followed by a wild pitch.

Man Williams pitched four and one-
third innings and was tagged foreight hits
while yielding seven runs, Williams got
the loss for Westfield, now 4-2-1. The
victory lifted Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
record to 4-1-1.

THE HAT TRICK,..Senior lacrosse Co-Captain Drew Stotler, No. 25, gets
Ihe ball past a Rldgewood defender to score his third goal against third-
ranked RIdgewood. The effort was not quite enough at the Blue Devils were
defeated by Ridgewood, 12-7 on April 14.

Blue Devil Laxmen Fall
To Ridge wood and Pingry

Thifd-ranked RIdgewood jumped out,
in ftont (M in the first quarter and stayed
ahead to hand the Blue Devils their fourth
lotion April H.MikcSpringerandBrad
Bennett had four goals apiece for
fUrfgewood.

Midfielder Drew Stotler nicked in three
goalsartd attacker Brian Kius»klantos#*d
In two more for the Blue Devils. Attacker
Kevin Mansflold BTMI mklllelder Bryan
Ortyeseonid the other goal*, Stove Abeiw
had 11 saves for Westfleld High School.

Itthii summary of the gwne,W«tfield
Head Coach Jerry Benaduista responded.
"I Ihlnk we. played well against
HWfJWOGd, exeejpl that we came out
Mower tMs we ustiajly do and they got
% &urto our on* *cortd bVDniw

h the first ou«rter,"
d i f t h

* state attg we pjayeil v«jy well a^rihtt
»m ifcettit of <$» garni, (i wat/iiit thai

it»"lw»ald<

can alternate throughout the game. For
the most part, we are running the same
middle line throughout ihe whole game"

On April 16, with the game tied 7-7.
Andy Santoriello and Dan Phillips
scored in the fourth period to seal the
victory for Pingry.

Junior Mike Baly scored three goals
and had one assitt for the Blue Devils.
Orayft flicked In w e goals and Junior
Bryan Gates added one goal. Stotler con-
tributed one goal and three assists while
Mansfield had two assists, ,

"Again. I thought wo ployed really
w«U •astnst Pingry. We were leading
in the ifefJnrilng of the game. Mike
Baly and Drew stotler «ored the first
two goatl, but Pinery came back. By
half ibne'they were leading 5-4," men-,

"At the begWitef of the fourth quirter
Pingry scori i the (im goal with *U mitt-
ui«i«0..Weh»d w scramble toftttcn i»pl
~ ^ ifcOttdlherirttgotilnDw

»w^Wn ! thavi |Wtoplay
i s ajyir»s«tv«fy. w » would tm* mtn

> i t e * up the bail and t i l * mm
time u> get i h . l t . or w^n," h*«Jd.

David B. Corulpi tor Tha wmtllald Lomttrr and The Ttmmm
BRING ING IT HOME,. . Wcstfleld HIRII School senior Tom Basta heads for the

Ottvld B Corbln for TTia Wrotttold L»»d»r»nd 77» T7nD*a
CANTERBURY TAILS NOT... Junior James Canterbury of the Scotch Plains*
Fanwood High School boys track team has no intention of giving up his lead

finish line during his kgo f the boys 4 x 800 medley relay In the Blue Devil Classic d u r l n 8 H"«,lc« * * * » ? " * ™edlf1>
 r ^ a y ' i ! i e

t . " ? , l d e ^ b?ys w o n i h « c ^ e n t * ! t h J
nn Anrti to nt ff»rv KphW St«Hl,.m In wMtfl«M. combined time of 3:45.1 during the Blue Devil Classic track and field events dn

April 19 at Ciirv Kehler Stadium In Westfield.
on April 19 at Gary Kehler Stadium In Westfkld.

$> u ^ h School ^
Sot'tbnll Ili^hli-hls

MONDAY, APRIL 14
Westfield 12, Scotch Plafns-Fanwood 0

Junior Shannon Wagner of the Blue
Devils turned her fourth victory of the
season liy throwing a one-hit shutout
iigainst the Ruidcrs in Scotch Plains.
Wagner showed excellent control as she
struck out five Raiders and walked only
one.

The magic number was three for Blue
Devi! Colleen Ryan as she went three-
for-three from thcplatc, scored three runs
and drove in three nins.

RachaclBrendlcr and Wagner provided
triples, each driving in n run, for the Blue.
Devils.

Junior pitcher Jenn Mazzugetti got the
only hit for the Raiders, now 1-3,
Westfield High School improved to4-1,

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
Btll«vllle12,WMtftald1

Miscues were only part of the problem
for the Blue Devils us Kim Mahoney
created the other problem by leading off
with a home run which triggered a five-
run tlrslinning for Belleville.The trouble
continued us Belleville added (wo more
runs i n the second and erupted for another
five in the fourth inning.

Westfield managed to get eight hits
which included senior Lindsay
Greenwald's double. Sophomore Susan
Phillips had the Blue Devils' only RBI
with a single in the third inning.

Belleville upped Its record to 8-2 while
WestfieVadrdpped to 4-2.

WIDHB«OAY,APHILifl
Rahway 10, Scotch P(«lns-Fsnwood 3

Six Raider errors did not help as the
Rahway High School Indians collected
four unearned runs and defeated Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 10-3.

Junior Wendy Underwood blasted a
solo home run for the Raiders and Diana
Mendez drilled a double.

Rahway upped its record to 4-2 as
Scotch Plains-Fanwood fell to 1-4,

Crtntord 2, Union Catholic 1
Debbie Noble banged an RBI double

in Ihe first inning forCranford and added
a sacrifice fly in the seventh to score
teammate Katie D'Amico with the even-
tual winning run.

KelliRahnondcruulthreehits and drove
in the only run for the Vikings.

Diana Dollard and Sumantha Morano
combined to toss a four-hitter for the
Cougars. Cranford improved to6-1 while
Union Catholic sagged to 0-6,

DEVIL GIRLS SET MEET RECORD IN DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY

Devils, Raiders Make Huge
Strides at Track Classic

By DAVID B. COK1I1N
Spriiafty Wtitttnfor Tht \Vt\tfir1ittxtiiltr<tn*i fhr Tirnrx

The Westfield High School hoys and
girls run uway with the distance events
and the Scotch Plains-Panwood boys con-
trolled the Held events in the Blue Devil
Classic track meet at Gary Kehler Sta-
dium in Weslfield on April 19, There
were participants from 20 teams through-
out the stntc in Ihe boys' events and 15
teams in the girls' events.

In the boys' distance medley relay, the
BlueTDevil foursome of Mike Knig, Ja-'
son Sanders, Ryan Stcttuk and Abdullah
Simaika came from behind to outrun the
other Blue Devil foursome led by Mnlt
Elmuccio with a lime of 10:47.5 to
10:50.2. Scotch Plains-Fanwood took
third in the event, recording a time of
11:10,3,

Blue Devils Laura Brucia, Lindsay
Totams, Katie Egun and Sage Stcfiuk
sailed away wilh first in the girls' 3,200-
metcr relay, turning in a time of 10:02.5
to top second place finisher Hunlerdon
Central by 14 seconds. The Raider girls
placed, fourth with a time of 10:53.4.

A Blue Devil Classic record was bro-
ken in the girls' distance medley relay
when the weslftokl High School four-
sojne pHStcjfiuk. Egnn Suzy Koiub and
Megan Shutts breezed to a 12:54.1 first*
place finish, They beat the previous record
of 12:59 set by Mi, Olive High School in
1992. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls
took third in the event.

The Scotch Plai{js-Fanwood boys dis-
played their immense depth in the team
pole vault by capturing first and second
place in the event, Chris LuCosta and
Pete Kane combined to total 25 feet whi le
teammates Nick LaCosta and Pat
Dempsey grabbed second with a total of
24 feel. Chris LaCosta had previously
cleared 14 feet during winter track, just
one inch shy of the highest vault recorded
in the state this past wimer.

The Westfield High School pole vault-
ing pair of Dave Cilrin and Steve
Kapuscinski put togcthcrenough for third
place by clearing a total of 23 feel. John
Zowacki and Dave Alamedia of Edison
High School vaulted a totalof 20 feet six
inched to place fourth.

Lady Devil Laiers Beat
Bridgewater for First Win

By JENNIFER KEMPS
Spri nilly Wr'KinJar Thl WtilfiiM Uadrr mill Thi Tlmtl

The Wesineld Higĥ ^ School^giris'la-^
crussc team won its first game this season
with a victory over Bridgewater High
School by a scoreof7-2on April l$.ThV
victory posted the teanv's record at 1-2.

Weslfield came out strong in the first
half with JuliaCates scoring thefirst goal
after 10 minutes of play. Meghan Rely
put another shot past the Bridgewater
goalie A minute later, tipping the score to
2-0. Thirty seconds later Kelly Korecky
put Westfield ahead 3-0 with a shot in the
upper corner of the goal, Westfield kept
the pressure on as Hely scored two more
goals before Ihe end of the half, giving
her the only hat trick of the game,

Bridgewater was able to scoreonegoal
In the first half but Westfield remained in
control, leading 4'1, Wettfield's offense
wa» led by Hely, Korecky, and ChrUtine
Bonavlta In the home position with sup-
part on the wings from teammates Owe*,
Co-Captain Rhoa Powell and Christina
Mo.

OtherCo-Capiain Jen Kemps assisted
. cm both jsndSLOf:jhej]cjd mftylng the

center position. Allison Cook. Marina
Powell. Kate Wyalt, Joscelyn Puschel
end Allison Faulkner also contributed to

. the Westfleld attack, adding pressure to
the Bridgewater defense,

Wesineld continued to control the
momentum of the game in the second
half, Jessica Brcwster and Megan Clarke
scored one goal apiece for Westfield.
nulling the team ahead, 7-1.

BHdgcwater placed another shot past
Westficltf goalie Kit Simons, who fin-
ished with 10 saves. Bridgewater was
unsuccessful in its comeback and
Wcatfield won. 7-2,

Weittneld'sdefensecorisUtedof Sarah
ChanccCourtney Norton and Pom Lygate
on the wing*. Meghan CorbWt, Jamie
DatcV and Siisanne Schrsder held the
middle, minimizing Bridgewater's scor-
ing opportunities Amolla Hanlcy, Jes-.
*ICB Humphreys and Lauren Davtno also
helped shut down Bridgewater' & attack,

The team's next game will be tomor-
row^ Friday, April 25. away at Newark
Acndcmy in Livingston.
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Adam Bowser and Blair Underwood
of the Raiders combined to oullcap the
rest of the field in the team long jump
with a total of 40 feet. 6 inches. The Blue
Devils placed fifth, totaling 37 feet, 6
inches.

The Raider pair of Joe Keeton and
Tom,Stein edged a pair from Parsippany
High School in the team shot put, output-
ting them 92 feet, 1 inch to 91 feet, 7
inches, .

Westfield crossed the line first in the
3,200-mctcr relay when Gordon
Kuslusky.JohnCognetti.Franklanniand

' Peter An/elone totaled 8:27.5 to beat
Elizabeth by two seconds.

In the boys' sprint medley relay, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
combination of juniorJames Canterbury,
senior Robert Niedzwiecki. junior
Luu'rcn McDaniel and senior Pete Kane
dusted the rest of the competitors, turning
in u time of 3:45,1. Canterbury turned a
splitof2:0l.6for800meters,Niedzwiecki
ran his 400-meter leg in :54.3, McDaniel
in 24.2 for the 200 meter and Kane in 25
for his 200-meter leg.

The Blue Devil team of Dove Oeissler,
Steve Dennis, Larry Sassq and Jason
Sanders finished first in the shuttle hurdles
w»h a time of 1:051.

Ihe Weslfield girls out tossed the rest
of the field in the teamlavetinevent when
Kelly Burns and Allison Checchio put
together a total of I98feet,7inches. Burns'
and Chccchio's toss became a Westfield
High School All-Time record. Burns'

toss of 115 feet, (> inches was the sixth
best in the state this year nnd wa^ the
second best in^ West field High School
history.

Cranford Nigh School look second at
187 feet, 10 inches and Scotch Platrts-
Punwood placed tilth nt 164 feet. 10
inches.

A sccond-plucc finish in the 4x400*
meter relay was turned in by the Blue
Devil boys andhorcd by Elmuccio who
successfully made up time trom udistanl-
third position when he received the ba-
ton, . ' t •

Phi Ilipsburg High School won the hoys'
team javelin event fbiiowed by Weslfield
in second and Scotch Plnins-Fanwobd ut
third. •

The Blue Devil girls also phiccd sccv
ond in the 4x400 meter relay with a lime .
of 4:18.1 behind an excellent Phtinfield
High School leam which turned in a time
of 4:13.61 The Wcstfieid girls also placed
third in the shuttle hurdles which was
won by Huntcrdon Central High School,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls had.
second place finishes in ihe sprint medley
relay and in the 800-metcr relay. The
Raider girlt entered two teams in trip
team high jump and came up with a third
place finish and n fourth place finish.

With their impressive showings, the
Blue Devil girls* and boys' teams and the
Raider girls' tmd boys' teams proved that
they arc well on their way to very strong
seasons.

» D«»ki n Ooi bin for The Wmmtlloki Lendrnr and Th« T7m»«
TIME TO ABORT THE MISSION.. .Scotch Pluins-FunwiMiil High School pole
vaulter Pete Kane decides to abort his attempt to clear 13 feet in the learn pole
vault event. The Raider pole vaulting squad have cleared some of the beat helghU
in the state, Kane and his partner Chris L.nCostR placed first in the event by
combining to clear a total of 25 feet during the Blue Devil Classic on April 19 at
Gary Kehler Stadium in Weslfield.

Bostwick, Du\ oisin Help
Raiders Ace Rahway, §-0

By OAVID B, CORBIN
SfHtlaHy Wrttttttfcr Tht Wtttfltli Lmiv **4 fhi Ttmtt

The brilliant play or junior Mike
Bostwtck at first singles and senior Jared
Duvoisin at second singles helped the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School boy*
tennis team blank Ihe Indian*, 9-0, at La
Grande Park in Panwood on April 14,

Bostwick and Duvoisin were merci-
less us they destroyed their respective
opponents, allowing them to win only
one game each.

Snider Head Coach Dsve Biflekman.

position between senfori John Phillips
and Jimmy Ray. went wilh ftey and was
plensed to observe a perfect 6*0, 6-0
shutout performance,

i

("J
Freshmen Paul Swcedlund und Shawn'

Lafkowitz ,made their debut at second
doubles ahd easily outplnyed Ale*
Maldotmdo and Hohcrto Vclasco, (t<2,6*
I.

"I wanted to give Paul nnd Shawn*
taste of varsity action and they perforrrHMI
well," Btackman iwtod. ?»

The Scotch Plalns-Ponwood boyslelSfe
nis tenrn wait to have n very challe
group of nmtchef with St. 1)6

i on April I?. CranfoKl High School
on April 18. Weslfield on April ?'" '
Summit «n April 22, "We would $ e \j\
very good shape If we con win three of IM
four mfitche*, said Blackman.

The victory over RahWHy lifted the
l d ' record do4*1.

p l y j g
player, my will he moving io second
doubles and will have Mike Bertha and
Andy Use niternnting as hi* partner,"
tommentcd Hlackman about his future

fur the Raider llrmup,

still ir» ihe proses* of organtxtog his
best possible doublet c«*JnW««tlon(
BlackfflflH paired«scni6r fcttt IM and
nophomore D»ve Hukwt at titti klk
«mt came up with a tewMm

Sain T»mtne «ndlo«

HINCLKWi
tm Mikp Bostwick <SPP) tl. Celib

Arell»no, 6-1.6-0
2ml: Jftred Duvoiimt (SpPj d, JlmrUy

Treniaterfa, 6 0.0-1
3rd; Jim Ray (SiPf) (i. Jay Balugol, «-

(T.ft-0

lm;fteRUean4Dfl
' Sum

KoHerl
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David O Corbln for TTie Weslfyo/rfl.e«ttorand The Times
ENJOYING TRACK SEASON...Members of tlit Wesffleld IliRh School boys'
and girls' track team seem to be Retting a kick out or the season. Pictured, left
to right, are; senior Keenun Lawton, junior Alexis Jeinal, sophomore Corrlne
Talley, senior Jason Sanders and sophomore Nikki Hester whose 16 feet, 6
Inches long jump tied her sister Tiffany for second place on the Westfield High
School All-Tlme List, Tiffany performed her feat fa 1994.

Devil Girls Outdo Elizabeth
WithuDalanced TraefcAttacfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
«• SHSRIFF'8 SALE
j, , . SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
îbOOKGT NO. F-3648-0e.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VB. ROSEMOND
DORLU8. ET AL., DEFENDANT.

" 'OWIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
•'DATED FEBRUARY 20, 1807 FOR SALE
LOF MORTGAGED PREMISES.
* By virtu* o( the above-stated writ of

r«x»cuQon to me directed I shall expose
lifor«»l»bypubllcvendue,lnROOM207.ln
• the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,

Hew Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
"'DAY OF APRIL, A,D,. 1997 (U twoo'CIOCk In
'"the afternoon of >ald day.
—' The judgment amount la $106,867-84.
f l MUNICIPALITY: Elisabeth.
«< COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY.

STREET AND STREET NO.: 165 Jaques
Street

TAX BLOCK AND LOT; BLOCK; 7. LOT;
"6644.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 36 Feet X 150

vj. High School v|

"' NEAREST CROSS STREET: 180.60 feet
"from the intersection of Lafayette Street

. u There Is due approximately the sum of
»10a.707.e6 together with lawful Interest

-and costs.
'"• There Is a full legal description on fHe in
the Union County Sheriff'* Office.

The Sherttfressrvei the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Rand

m&W """"""" — > - I - W * I - M . »

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
Westfield 175, Elizabeth 240
(At Ash Brook, par 36)

Westneld: Rob McCulluin 43, Rob
Jcssup44, Eric Lester47, Briun Mann48

Elizabeth; Tariq Hussain 60, Simom
Yee 67. Hilo Silva 68, Jon Aprdu 71

WEONESDAY, APRIL 18
Scotch Plslns-Fsnwood 151, Rosalie Cathode

164
(At Scotch Hills, par 33)

Scotch Plains-Fanwood: Andy
Regcnthal 35, Tom Klock 38, James
Anthony 38, Jim Thomson 40.

Roselle Catholic: Kevin Guidera 35,
NtckMcLain 38, Frank llacqua40. Scott
DiNardo4|

The Raiders upped their record to 5-1
while Roselle Catholic slipped to 7-3.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
St, Jowph's 159, Scotch PlalrwFwtwood 167

(At Shackamaxon, par 36)
St. Joseph's: Mike Wendell 36, Mike

^ Q I W l r 4 l J S

Medfprd, New Jersey 0B0S6-9062

4 T Mitt. 4/10.
4/17 4 4/84/97 Fee: $160.96

Scotch Plains-Fan wood: James An-
thony 3«H'/"-Andyi*RegentBal 4$j John
Cosmas 42, Jim Thomson 45

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
„ Public NoHee Is hereby given that an ordinance of which th* following la a copy was
Introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of th* Town of W*stn*ld

,ata rna*uno held April 23, tm?, and that th* said Council wHI furthar consider th* same
for final pastag* on the 8th day of May, 1907, at 8:30 p.m., In the Oounelt Chamber.

.Municipal Building, 426 East Broad Street, Weatfiaid, New Jersey, at which time and
olac* arly person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be

!h**rd concerning said ordinance.
' Joy C. Vreeland

" " • • Town Clerk
OKNKRAt ORDINANCE NO.

, AN ORDINANCK TO AMSND TrM CODB Of* TH I TOWN OHAPTBR 4
BaOTION4>*B:NTlTteOa8AM8>flR8TAURANTOONDIT10NALUOaN8«-
aUBSKOTIONS (b), (OKI), <oK4) and <e) TO INCRBASK SCATtNO m -
OUIHBMBNT AND TO PBRMfT BBftVI OB OF ALCOHOUO BBVBRAOBB
AT A BAR

" • • tT ORDAINBD by tha Town Council of the Town of Westfield as follows:
MOTION I. That Section 4~* Entitled 'SAME-RESTAURANT CONDITIONAL Ll-

PEN8B', SUBSECTION (b) be amended to read as follows:
•{bj On any premises licensad under this section, there may be a publlo bar. lounge

"and a service bar, and there shall be tables for service of food as set forth In subsection
(cKi). Service or alcoholic beverages shall be permitted at such public bar and at
'iounge tables with or without meats served to customers seated at such public bar or, ,
lounge table's. No alcoholic be veragea shall be served to parlies at tables renervedror *
Stirling unless auch parties are also served meals,The word "tables", as us*d In this
jaactlon, ahall not Include auch tables aa are flanked by nigh backed bench**,
commonly Known as "booths,1"
, $. A premises licensed under this section may have * public bar and a lounge where
atoonollo beverages may be served without meals under the following conditions:

(1) There ehail be no entrance to th* bar or lounge area dlreotty from the street.
_ Th* entrance to tha bar or loung* area shall b* from within the restaurant

— i <2) Th* bar or loung* ar»« shall be separated from the dining arsa wtth suitable
partitions or dMders ad that patrons are aWara bf the portion of th* premises
r*a*rv*d for dimng,

(3) Any food items sold at the bar or In the loung* area shall b* sold at the same ,
pries a* those Items ar* sold In th* dining are* and all slcohollo beverages
shall b* at a fixed price which shall be the same at all times with no discounts
and (hall b* the same aa th* price charged tor th* same items in th* dining
araa. -

(4) Bight square feet or space shall be provided In th* public portion of th* bar or
loung* araa for each seat si lounge tables or bar stools. Th* actual araa

' provided In th* bar and/or loung* araa may not vary from thla amount by more
-, than 10%. Such apace shall not Include the spacs occupied by tha bar lta*lf Or

th* back bar.
, / * ) Th* number of seats or bar stools permitted m the loung* and In,bar ar*a ahan
; b* limited as follows:

Beat* At Tables Maximum • • • * • At B«r 8*oot*
for Pining Or T*bl*» In UHJng* Ar*a

r8*w» . •• • i t
100*114 18
I M O r M o r t M

'•. Bubjaot to th* limitations set forth below fh* loung* are* may have any
/ combination of bar stools or loung* **ate so long aa tne total bar stool* and
: louno* aaata do not sxoaed thes* numbers

(8) NotwHtistandintj the provisions of eubparaoraph (4) above, th* maximum
number of bar atoois shaH be timn*o to *tgh« (8) r*osrflN*s* of In* sli* of th*

r.

y ^ p g , g
shsft not exceed a length computed by multiplying the number of bar stools by

'«.O0f»*t I / •
i l l . That 8#wrpn4-4-6AME-«E8TAURANT COf^DrT1ONALi.tCfiNSE'tVMB-

I (oKi) =• amended to read as roitows;
<t) Th« prsmlsoB must have a seating capacity at table* reserved eMctu»lv«ry tor
| lor atleutt ••venty-flvo persons at one seating."

IH, That Section 4-4 •8AME-*IB8TAURANT OONOmONAL UO1N8E'
HO) be amended to add the following new paragraph;

"(oK*)"«uchprsmi»<isiriclude»ab*rforservicsof«icohotiobeveragsttothepubHc«
•ah addlttonal urinal aheM be Included In the mart's lavatory and one additional water

, tuosfftitrtdon* additjonat wash basin shall ue Irtoluoed (n the women,'• lavatory, These
tsqulremsjrtta ifiaH be In addition to the levator^ rlolKlea cJetermtned by the number of
>s«Hts«l(«bl*»-* ' i V
- MOTION IV. That Beo«on 4-4 •»AMI-fttJiTAU«ANT OONDITIONAL U0BN&B*
SUB8BOTK3N (a) be amended to read as foflows:
" <•{*) No alcoholic beverages shaft be sold, served to, or consumed by guests m any
ftart of th« tttensed premises exooat the rooms fufrtshed and used M dlwng room
••oaee, or ftuoHObar or lounge soece, and only durtrta auohltme attr*dtn*ntinJomar»d
Ttltthen are oe«ri and serving or propwvd to servs mosii at thk dining room tab»» and
in ajiy event, no later than 10.00 PM Sunday through Thursday, and 11:00 PM Prtday
"«nd iaiurdw,'

MK0HON V. Any or all ordinances or pnrt» thwsof in conflict, of Inoenslsterit, with

$ t h*fd to o* unconstitutional or invalid by any court, suoh hoMlrtff atwM hot 8**ot m*
*«tdtty of thi* ortHnano* a* a whoi*. or any $mn t**r*of. oth*r thurt In* 0*H «»n*W
•Onoonstttutlonar of invalid. ' . *

ifiaotiiiijiri.iastapaarwpsiOfiBaporiaiioon >
> : . i ... . • * ' . •

By DAVID B, COKBIN
fytiiofh WitamfnrVit WruftrMUadtr anj The limti

A lot of promise was shown by the '
Westfield High School girls' track team
on April 8 as they hit the Elizabeth High
School girls with a well-balanced attack
of fine performances in the sprinting and
field events as well as in the distance
events in which the Blue Devils tradition-
aliy excel, ,

Sophomore Nikki Hester pounced into
recognition by leaping 16 feet, 6 inches to
claim first place in the long jump, With
that effort, Hester placed her name in a tie
for second place on the Westfield lligh
School All Time.list with her sister Tff'
fan'y who performed her feat in 1994.
Hester also gave the Blue Devil girls a
boost by finishing second in the 100-
metcr run with a. time of 13.3.

A-pair of juniors look first and second
place in the 100- meter hurdles when
Karen Spector crossed the line in : 17.9
and Becky Hamilton followed in :1°.
Specter also placed second in the 400-
meter hurdles.

Another junior, Mary Korfmacher.fin-
ishcd.third in the 200-meter run, turning
in a time of :28.8.

The Westficid girls swept the first three
places in the javelin event with senior
Kelly Burns tossing the javelin 99 feet to
record the fourth best distance on the
Wcstficfd High School list. Sophomore
Allison Checchio took second at 76 feet.

3 inches and Alicia Picou placed third at
70 feet, 10 inches Burns also placed
second in the shot put with a heave of 30
feet, 5 inches.

Senior Suzy Kozub came in fi rsi in the
4fiO-meter run registering a time of 1:0l
followed by junior teammate Katie Egan
who finished in 1:03, Kozub and Egan
combined with junior Sage Stefiuk and
Anna Dujnic to grab first in the 4x400-
meter, setting the time at4:17.8.

Wesifieldalsoiook the first Ihrecplaees
in the 800-meter run with Stefiuk finish-
ing first in 2:29 with junior Laura Brucia
just nosing out sophomore Lindsay
Toiams with both timed at 2:33.

Sophomore Megan Shuns claimed first
in both the 1,600- and 3,200-meter run
with times of 5:54 and 12:55, respec-
tively .Senior Uz Shannon placed second
in the 1,600-meter run and Totarns took
second in the 3,200-meter run.

Head Coach Nancy Carpenter and
Assistant Coaches Jennifer Buccino and
Thomas Hbrnish both said they feel that
the talent pool is deep and for the first
time in many years there is a good bal-
ance in both running and field events.

"The team is very upbeat about the
season and the team captains arc proven
athletes whose achievements and leader-
ship qualities arc on keeping with the
program's tradition of compctrii vc excel-
lence," stated Hornish.

Hi#h School |
Tennis Highlights

ALL-AROUND CHAMPION.,,Laurie Hogan, a sophomore at Westfield High
School captured the all-around at Ihe United States Gymnastics Federation
Region 7 Level 9 Championships held In Allentown, Pennsylvania on April IS.

MONDAY, APRIL 14
Westfield 5, CrmnfordO

SINGLES:
I si: Dan Matro (W) d. Jeff Tierney, 6-

0,6-1
2nd: Chris Camuto (W) d. Kevin

0'Donncll,7-5.6-l
3rd: Jeff Diamond (W) d. Brett

O'Mailey, 6-2, 7-5
DOUBLES:

i st: Jon DiGiovanni and Peter Lau (W)
d. Derrick Brooks and Conor Leddy, 6-1.
6 - 1 • '

2nd: GregCamcron and Adam Kcndler
(W) d. Beau Macksoud and Todd
Mariano, 6-2, 6-1

TUESDAY, APfllL 15
Westficid 3, Bayonne 2

SINGLES:
1st: Bartck Bieniouski (B) d. Dan

Aquila, 6-4,4-6
2nd: Chris Camuto (W.) d. Andy

Newman, 6-3,6-2
3rd: Patrick Mazurkicwtcz (B) d. Jeff

Diamond, 7-5, 6-0
. DOUBLES:

I st: Jon DiCio vanni and Peter Lau (W)
d. Scan Hose in and Ray Snicgos, 6-3,7-

- 2nd: Greg Cameron and Adam Kendler
(W)d.HieuLccandTrav!sWilkerson,7-

•5, 6-7 (4-7), 6-4

Laurie Hogan Captures First
In Gymnastics All-Around Event
Lauren and Jessica CaraveUo Among Competitors

High School j
.Baseball Highlights^

MONOAY, APfllL 14
Rthwty 5, Union Catholic 0

Despite having 12 strikeouts Union
Catholic Regional High School pitcher
Ed Goworek was unublc to get any offen-
sive support as they Vikings wcnl down
to their fifth defeat in Rahway.

Craig Hilyardof Rahway High School
piteheif ft no-hitter and struck Out 13 Vi-
kings. Hllyard also went threc-for-four"

:which trwrudedtwodou Wes.RlenCogfinn
smashed a home run for the Indians.

A WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
Scotch Plilnt-Fstmood 7, Rihwiy 4

Junior Dave GsrwirU struck out 11
Rahway bailers and walked one to earn
the victory for the Raiders. Gerwirtz got
help front teammate John Luciano who
smashed a two-run homer in the top of the
seventh inning and Kyle Atkins who
banged out two hits and two RBl's.

Oerwirtzalsoblasiedatripleanddrilled,
a double to help himself. Jim Buccola and
Luciano added one double apiece for the
Raiders and Brian Stanley got the save by
holding Rahway scoreless in the bottom
of the seventh.

CrtnfeKl 21, Union Cathode 1
The sixth-ranked Cougars displayed

an uwesome barrage of power as they
pounced on the Vikings in Cranford, scor-
ing 21 runs and amassing 20 hits.

Cranford High School used the long
ball, hitting three doubles, three triples
and three home runs, Andy Jobe blasted
a solo shot in the second, Chris Baran
smacked a solo shot in the third and a
two-run homer from Ftbftn FilcgCratd in
thd fourth inning.

1 iJCfttSftfrd HftcitJ^Jiiiae/daled record
io7-0. "" " ""*" "•'••*

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
Wstffltld 18, Livingston 11

The Blue Devil bats were booming in
Livingston as catcher Hill Hedden and
second baseman Rob Meyer blasted
home runs to outdo Livingston High
School, 16-11,

Hedden also added a triple, two singles
and drove in three runs for the Blue Devils.
Meyer's three-run homer was part of a six-
run seventh inning by the Blue Devils.

Senior Marcus Mattielli drilled a
double while Rashced Hawks added two
singles and drove in two runs for the
Blue Devils,

Duane Lacey got the win at Westfield
High School improved to 5-2-1 while
Livingston High School slipped to 5-4-1.

Laurie Hogan, a sophomore at .
Westfield High School, captured first
place in the all-around category at the '
United States Gymnastics Federation
Region No. 7 Level 9 Championships for
15 year olds. The competition was held at

ParkeltesOymnasticsTrainingCenterin
Atlentown, Pennsylvania on April 18.

Region No. 7 encompasses the states
of New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania. Hoganplaced
first with a total all-around score of 36,35.
On individual events, she placed second
on vault with 9,175, fifth on uneven bars
with 9.10, eighth.on bajlance beam with
8.90 and second on floor exercise with
9.175,

Hogan competes for Rettig's Gymnas-
tics Training Center in Cedar Knolls and
has been on a gymnastics team since she
was 5. She also competed for Westfield
High School's gymnastics team this year
and made First Team All-Union County.

Lauren and Jessica Caravcllo, seventh
graders from Edison Intermediate School
in Westfield, were among the 51, 12-
year-old competitors at the competition.

Awards were given to the top-10 gym-
nasts in each event.

Lauren placed sixth on the uneven par-
allel bars with a 9.025 and eighth on the
balance beam with an 8.90. She placed
15th all around with her highest all-around
score of 35.225. Jessica had an all-around
score of 32.575. •. ''

The girls .arc members ' "of
LaGy mnastique from Henderson's Gyrn-
nastics Academy in North Edison aralfcrc
coached by Annmaric and Mî rk
Henderson.

Ilitili School

BOYS TRACK:
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 102, Crsnford 28
Junior James Canterbury won the 800-

mctcr event in 2:02 and Karl Jennings
aced the 110 and 400-meter events in
15.7 and 1:03.2, respectively, to pace the
Raiders to a 102-29 dusting of Cranford
High School.

Pete Mosko finished first in the 1,600-
iruuets with a time of 5:13 and the 3,200-
mcter event was won by Bafl»Leeof-the
Raiders in 11:11.

l 8

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of whloh the following Is a copy was

Introduced, road and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfleld
ate. meeting held April 33,1OS7, and that the aaldCounctf will furtherconsldsr the same
for final passaee on the 8th day of May, 1M7, at 8:30 p.m., Irt the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building. 426 Eaat Broad street, Westfield, New Jsreey, at which ttme and
place any person who may be Interested therein win be given an Opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. '

Joy 0, Vreeland
. » " " • " • . . , , Town Clerk

OBNIRALOnOINANO«NO.
AN OflDINANOH TO AMHNOTH1 OOOflOP THMTOWN Of WW»TW«U>,
OHAPT«Bie»POUOriYOHANaiNdTHBnnniOHAI«l

BB IT ORDAINIO by the Tovwi Council of the Town of Wdstftold, Union County, New
Jersey, as follows:

•MOTION I. That Section 1B-1O. 'Foal for police services,' Subsoctton (a) be
amended to reed as follows:

(a) Ooplaa of motor vehicle accident reports baaed upon th* total number of
pages or parts ftareof to be purchased without regard to th» number of
record* being copied. (Feee iet by State Statute).
Flrat page to tenth page $.75
EMventh page to twentieth paoe ».S0
All pag*a over twenty < [ ».29

In addition, for any coprts of motor vehicle accident reports, other than those
requested In pemon, then* ahaM be an added charge to defray the ootta of handling
and processing for each report request**! a* fottowa:

Three pages or leas - *B.O0
For each additional page In excess o* three #1.00 pw page

(b) ••arch fees In cases where a review of a record ta disked tS.OO
<6) Viewing photographs of accident scones $44
(d) Coplea of photographa
(e) Ooplea of reports other than motor vehicle aoddsmts

Three pages or lea* '
N r each addmonai page in excess of three

(0 TaKWg fingerprints of tsanvassers.eoflcltqri,
appfleanta for private empioymant,
recordeohecke and applicants for gun pormtta

(g) Taking ftftgerprlnts and processing appttcanta for f
taxi drtvarucanaea \

(h) issuance of permit to purchase a pistol or revolver
<l> Taking fingerprints and pf ocaaslng appBoants

for bartanders
Lloana*

U) Notantlneoranesiingdocumantt
<H) SpMlal B»oort Service

' ' M O N D A Y , APRIL 14*
Westfield 2, Scotch PUrins-Fimwood 0

The Blue Devils controlled the pace of
the game in Westfield as they defeated
the Raiders 15-8, 15-7. The Blue Devils
registered 13 service aces with senior
Lauren McCovcrn tallying six herself.

Junior Megan Devitt contributed three
kills to the Blue Devils' total of 11 and
junior Heather Simpson had seven as-
sists.

Westfield improved to4-1 while Scotch
Plains-Fanwood dropped to 2-3.

FHIOAY, APfllL U
WsaHMMl, Cranford 0

The Blue Devils Improvedtheirrecord
to 6-1 by sweeping the Cougars in
Westneld.

Suzanne Vinegra pounded four kills
and served four aces for the Blue Devils
while Lauren McGovern accumulated 12
total service points after both games.
McGovem also had four aces and three*
k i l l s . • . ; • . ;""- . • : . • • . : '. • "•

PUBUC NOTICE "
WBSTFIBLD

BOARD OP ADJUBTMBNT
NoWcelsherebygtventhattfukvVeamekl

Board of Adjustment adopted Fl**olu1tone
at Its April 14,1897 meeting forth* foKow-
ing appHcatlons heard stlts March 10,
i897meeMno;

1. JornandSu»anClufo.117Martooro
8tr**t for permission to *r*et an
addition ~ o.rant«d with condHtona-

Z. Robart J. and Jartnl* Jordan, 334
Maryland Street for permission to
erect an addition — grantsd.

3. Ronald and Qw*n Brachmart, 864
Nancy Way tor permission to *rect
two buUdlno additions and a d * t * -
Or«nt*d.

4) Jon and Debbie SkolnlCK. 888
Nanoy Way for p*rmlsslon to *r*ot
a two atety addition — granted aa
*m*rtd*dWWi condition*- n

COIlsen Mayer, Seor'etary
Board of Adjustment

. 1 T - 4/84/07, Th* Leader F*v; 821.42

cleared the bar at six feet to win the high
jump. Tom Stein shoved the orb 47 feet,
6 inches to capture first in the shot put ĵ nd
tossed the javelin 146 feet. 6 inches for
another first. Brian Sincavage hurled the
discus 137 feet, 4 inches to place first-

Scotch Hlains-Fanwood improved to
2-0. .'•

OWLS TRACK:
Cranford S3, Scotch Plalna-fsnwoott ft» "
The Cranford High School girls track

team was pushed to the limit by the Raider
girls, winning by only four team points.

Shawna Morgan of the Raiders grabbed
first place In both the 100- and 200-
meters as she sped to times of 12-7 and
26.6. Stephanie Quinn took first in the
400-meter, coming across In 1:04.
Meghan Langevin captured first in the
800-meter, crossing the line in 2:30, and
first in the 1,600 meter with a tithe of
5:38.

The 1,600-meter relay Was won by the
Raider foursome of Quinn, Jamie
Langevin, Erin Brandt and Megh>n
Langevin with a time of 4:2J.3,

Christina Hitlman cleared 4 feet, 8
inches to win the high jump and Ch^rri
Hamlette pushed the shot 34-6 for a Itrst
place. ••••-.' /

: ' PUBUC NOTICE "^IT
Public r4ot»ce l» hereby gfvm lhat .*n

crdtnanca a* foHow* was passed « d
•ttoptsd by th* Council of tfw Town'of
Wtoatflekt at a rnaotlng thereof hitd AfirM
23,1007. ; ,

Joy O. Vr««Wtd
Town Clerk

3PBOIAL OMMNANOC« 0 8
AM ONEHNANOal AUTHOMIZ-
INO OONTRAOTS WITH TM«
•OROUOHWOFMOUMTAIM-
SIOsi, OARWOOD AND FAN- ',
WOOD, HOSKLLB PARK AND
THB TOWNSHIP OF 8PWNO-
FIBLD FOR HtTALTri ttWH-
VIOsTS POn I » T .

1 T - 4/SM/97. The Leader Pee: 818.81

a»,O0parp»K)to

48.00 par page
*i.O0p«rpags

$10,00
*•
#10.00

' *&0O

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

fXip«o«irHI PWi vtdso Tspos
fwwn ir\dMduai clUxarui for
m i b d l f ^

OJotapnone Trantmlsalon or

Ptaaa* tak* not* that on th* 8th day of M*y. 1W7 at ftoo p.m. a hearing win b* r»*td
t»for* BV» Wanftma Board of tn* Town of W<estfl*id at the Municipal Buitdtno, Council
Charfibvra. 428 Cast Kkoad Street. W**tfMd. Naw J*rs*y, on th* appttcafton for the
ur*d*r*lgnad a**klng atte plan approval togsthtr with varlsnc** to us* th* pr»rnls*s
known a* 18ft South Avenue East W*atfl*ld, N*w J*r*ey aa a ch«d car* o*nt*r. Tn*
brop*rty lalooatad in th* O.B.1 Zon* and ladmignatad a* Uot 4 Block 8208 on ftp Tax
Maoofth*TownofW*stfhrid. N
. Tft*> prapoeed we* I* in violation of c*rtam prt>vl*k»na of th* Zoning Ordinance of the

Town of Wsatftetd and vwiancesar* b*lng aoygNfromtH* teHowtng section* of that
Zoning Ordlnano*: ' ,

VsMianoe*
1039 S3 Sid* yard ia 2.29 feet wntch i* I S M than tn*

required 10 feet:

mv*$.

Orte*. and with th*lr approval, th* eh«re** w« b* th*

Apj»roV*a TrafftO *urv*y or eomput*f •eaml^ *S$&'p*

vtd*e*rwl

hour

*««rTK»N IH - AN ordinanoaa 6r part* d wdmaftMs In conflict ^
any |UVt otth» terms of thia ordfnarw* are H#f*by np4aledto»*

J?-'-1 V;

ntk Ooh*ti, Kufliman, Oewy,
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fDevil'Laxers Defeat
i jftgf tfojftjIwbefBmrl THE TIMES of Scotch Plains - Fanwood Thursday; April H |997

• The Westfidd seventti. and eighlh-
grade lacrosse team, the Blue, took on
Franklin Lakes in an away night game
under the lights on April 16. Auackman
Conner Mulvee simck first for Westfield
with an unassisted goal be fore one minute

> had elapsed and center midfielder. John
•SHenry Flood, followed with an under-
Inland shot of tremendous velocity to the
Stopper comer of the cage and put the Blue
Jigjhead by the score of 2-0.
$ • The Westfield close defense of Glenn
(^Hurley, Jim Mitchell, Jake Dupont and
i*lpe Robinson kept the deft Franknn Lakes
i;,atiack under control for ttie whole game
(^Mth their checks and slides,
\T] I Wesifictd closed the first quarter as
'•iBmdGillin made agreat feed toauackman
;«Tom Wade who ripped in the third goal.
J£ Franklin Lakes opened the second
•^quarter with a goal and. seized some
'Wnomeruum until long stick midfielder
• ;iRvan Molloy and midfielderRob Larson
^'[flayed tenaciously on defense to stifle
; viheir budding enthusiasm. The half fin-
dished with the score at 3-1.
-.> I Tlie second half opened with an all-

Tout assault by Franklin Lakes on the
' !}!ue cage. Dan Morissey was awesome

in goal as he repeatedly blocked his
* tfpponents shots.
;•• , AUackmen Tim Mansfield, Greg
'BIIJolt and Jack Kane controlled the

v gallon offense for the Blue. Midfielders
J-JMau Sinione, Jon Graham, and Mike
^'(Parley were aggressive on the ground
?, balls giving the Blue possession for
•-most of the third quarter.

Attackman Mulvee closed the quarter
wilhabullet pass toGlltin who converted

Lakes, 5*2
it into a score forthe Blue, further damp-
ening their opponent's spirit. The night
ended with attackman Chris Dodge rip-
ping a rocket to score on a timely feed by
Wade; With seconds remaining Franklin
Lakes scored to make the final score 5-1

WHS Freshmen Laxers
Beat Millburn, 9-1

By BETH DEDERJCK
mfTUWfaMUdd

Kashlak Swings One Over

The Westfield High School freshmen
girls' lacrosse team beat Millbum, 9-1,
on April 16. Alyssa Graye played out-
standing offense with four out of five
shots on goal scores.

Second home Kristin Kelly had two
goals and one assist, white first home
Laura Bonavita also had two goals and
attack wing Jamie Lane scored as well.
Rosie Hely. Claire Cambria and Aubrey"
McGovern had assists in goal scoring as
the offense worked weiftogether as a
team,

Kristen Salmond played as the team's
center and succeeded in smoothing the
team's transition from defense to attack.
Outstanding defensive play was demon-
strated by Aubrey McGovern a? third
man and Donna Schaller at cover point.

The team's goalie, Libby Schundler,
played an impressive game as well with
six saves and only one goal was scored
against her.

The freshmen laxers' next game is on
Westfteld's home Elm Street field this
Saturday, April 26, against Montgomery.

A*

WRESTLING STATE CHAMPS.. .Sixth grader Matt Loomls, left, and seventh
grader Kevin Bryan, right, proudly display their championship bracket posters
after winning their weight class in the New Jersey Wrestling Kids Scholastic
State Tot>rney>held on March 22 at Lakewood High School. Loomls won In the
Junior Division heavyweight class and Bryan won the Junior Division 90-pound
title. Both wrestle for the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Police Athletic League Raider
Wrestling Club and are coached by Tony Melendez, center.

Blue Fights Back From 8-1
Deficit Before Losing, 8-7

.Westfield Girls' Lacrosse
Opens Season With 1-0 Win

''"TIThe fifth- and sixth-grade Westfield
iris4 lacrosse team fielded 25 players in

If* first game on April 16 with a great
^team effort to come up with a 1 -0 victory
'against Msptewood.
r,TaraAmelia,anewcomerto Westfield,
scored the only goal in the first quarter on

,«jhree passes from Christine Pirot playing
. ipverpoint, Ashley Flood at second home,
'and Jessica Fazio at first home. Crease
"isolations disallowed two over the goalie
shots by Susan Williams and Sara Flood.

Kate Lechner. a sixth grader from
Bdison Intermediate School, was relent-
•Jiss as goalie, saving several super shots
tfi goal. Kate Wade, playing left defen-
sive wing, showed her speed on several
tot breaks up the field. Danielle Colemen
'•Demonstrated her quickness and ground
ball skills as she gained possession of the
ball many times.

Ashley Yarusi, Amanda Pninesti, Arti
Mattu, Erika Hascnfus, Erin Sullivan and
All Devlin demonstrated good defensive
maneuvers to bring the bail up the Held
into the offensive zone,

Yasmin Nozari, Dana Downer and Katy
Brown demonstrated their cradling skills
and kept the ball in the Westficld zone for
most of the game. Sara Flood and Maggie
Reynolds drew high balls in, the draw
with fine retrievals from Carolyn
Harbaugh, Hope Arthur, Aly Carter and
Staci Spass in the wing positions.

Hojly Colemanand Aly Ludmer moved
the ball skillfully from the defensive to '
offensive areas in the transition game.

The girls will play their second game
on Saturday, April 26, at 2 p.m. against
Ridgewood at the Edison Intermediate
School's field.

Fifth- and Sixth-Grade Laxers
Edge Maplewood Squad, 1-0

The fifth- and sixth-grade Westfield girls'
lacrosse team fielded 23 players in its first

• game on April 16 with a great team effort to
«ome tip with a 1 -0 victory against
M l r t

Reynolds drew high balls in the draw with
fine retrievals fromCarolyn Hftrtmugh, Hope
Arthur, Aly Carter and Staci Spass In the
wing positions.

In a game played at Roosevelt on
April 19, the Westfield seventh- and
eighth-grade lacrosse team, the Blue
played with great pride coining back
from an 8-1 deficit to lose. 8-7, to a
tough Ridgewood team.

Ridgewood could not be denied in
the first period as they fired in five
goals. They extended their lead In the
second quarter to 7-0°before a deter-
mined Conner Mulvee rocketed a shot
to put Westfield on the board.

At the start of the second half,
attackmen Jack Kane, Tim Mansfield and
Gregg Elliott used their stick skills to
establish ball possession for the Blue to
help slow the Ridgewood attack.
Ridgewood could not be completely shut
down, however, as they managed to score
again in what appeared to be a runaway.

Wevcrgiving up, Westfield fought back
with another goal by Mulvee after
midfielder Evan Molloy gained posses-
sion for the Blue by executing a great
check that tore the stick out of u
Ridgewood player's hand.

Midfielder Brad Gillin made a nice
play when he fed crease attackman Chris
Dodge who pounded the cage moving
the score 8-3.

In the last quarter a hard body check by
Elliott on the Ridgewood star sparked the
Blue as he gained possession and prettily
fed Dodge who zipped it in for the score,
Elliott's play Inspired Dan Morrissey, the
goaiieandciosedefcnscmenJImMltchel,
Joe Robin on, Jake Dupont and Glenn
Burley to play tough to the end.

Midfielders John Henry Flood, Rob
Larson, Matt Simonc, Jon Graham, and .
Mike Farley caught the fever and contin-
ued to penetrate the Ridgewood defense.

Mulvee scored again on an assist from

p p t r t o yo now <Mw nn* MijM" .
Tara Amelia, a newcomer to Westfield.

j^cored tfWiWtbigoftl.itvthe.6ni quwlcr on
,rUiree beaMfuTpasset from Christine Pilot

playing coverpoint, Ashley Rood at second
tome, andJessica Fazio at first home.Crcaje

' Violations disallowed two nice over-the-
ko*lie ihots by SUSHI William* aed Sara

''• Kate Lechner, a sixth grader from Edison
Intermediate School, was relentless as

'febslie, living several super shots on goal.
Rale Wade, playing left defensive wing,
showed her *pcd on several fast breaks up
tha field. Danielle Colemen demonstrated

jhpr quickness and ground ball skills as she
,gained possession of the ball many times.
'* .Ashley Yanwi. Amanda Frunesti, Aiti
. Mittu, Erjka Hssenfus, Grin Sullivan, and
*3Ut Devlin demonstrated good defensive
: maneuvers to bring the ball up the field into
! the offensive wne.
••'•' Ytsmin Nozari, Dana Downer and Katy
'Brown demonitrated awesome cradling
(kills and kept the ball intheWestfieldzone
fcrroottof the game. Sara Flood and Maggie

PUBUC NOTICE
•HBFMFF'B BALB

-, SUPERIOR COURT OF NgW JERSEY,
, OHANCEHr DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

OOCKHT NO. F-0224-efl.

asonas HAHDISON AND DORIS
' HAHOlSON.H/W.PLAIIsmFFvB.SIQMUND
• K QOUABEK ANO RO6EANN QOLABEK,
''•AJ8BAND AND WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AcmoN. wnrr OF EXECUTION.
~*ATED MARCH IS, I » 7 FOR SALE OF

MORTQAQED PREMISES.
~ ?By virtu* of th* above-stated wrtt ol
' AitacuHon to m« KV«otod I ehatt expose
'Waate by public vendua, In ROOM 207,ln
'trtf Court HOUM, In the City of SNtabeth,
' 'NeW J*rt«y on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH

OAV OF MAV A.O., 1M7 at two o'clock in
\frie. afternoon or aald day,

-Tn*Ju<XKTwnt amount la tai4.80«.iM.
teaaiNNlNO at ttie W«f wctton of «ha

southweaterty line of Eucfltl Avanua with
northerty gnat of North AvantMt b

<i) aionoasitdlirMiof CuoHdAvanu*north
forty^n* (40) (togrMi, Mrty-wnran
(3?) minutt* VHJ« on« hundr*<t (100)
fW

1

; uWa «Mt forty-«*%«n and MVMtNwn
' em twrKflrtdfrw l*ni) of • foot ta

'I** t f r t rt » Nrth AVWHHI;— I northerly *w of
iliaima

i along said Nne of said Avanua north
aawarty-n<n*{7Si)daoraeeflf!V*w<e2)

door

No. tovwn t n n " « * No. P on « t n m
mmwl"1*rt<A»ift*vm<i*tef>ti4D*mtr

*• 48» North Av*nu», tUkmt,

The girls will play theirsecondgame this
Saturday, April 26 at 2 p.m. against
Ridgewood at the Edison Intermediate
School's field.

* Steve Monninger Named
Middlebury Captain

Steve Monninger has been named Cap-
tain forMiddlebury College(Middlcbury,
Vermont) football.

He is a member of the Wcstficld High
School Class of 1994. Monninger, who
captained both the football and lacrosse
teams white playing for the Blue Devils,
is a two-year starter at inside linebacker
for the Middlebury panthers.

He U pursuing a dual geography and
geology major.at Middlebury

PUBUC NOTICE
BOOTOH MJUNB-FANWOOD

•OAPtO OF BDUOATION
BVMftaMBN AVBNUB and

OBDAR BTHBBT
SCOTCH PLAINS,

NBW JSfWSY Q7O70
INVITATION FOR BIDB

NOTK3I 18 HEREBY OlVEN that sealed
bide will be received by the Board of Edu-
cation of tha Scotch PisJns-Fanwood Pub-
lic School District, Union County, Naw Jar-
aay. for REFUSE DISPOSAL of Nina (0)
School locatlone for lha school year/a
July 1007 to June 1098; July 1908 to June
1BW and July 1000 to June 2000.

Coplee of the Sid Specification may be
obtained at the Board Secretary'e Office
on or attar April 24, 1097 between tha
houra or 0:00 A M and 4:00 PrvVTha ad-
draee it Scotch Pieine-Fanwood Board of
Education, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Straat, Scotch Raine, Union County, Naw

' jereey,O7O?O.
Bide for tha above will be received at the

Offlca of ttwBootohRaina-Fanwood Board
of education, Svergreen Avenua and Ce-

' dar Straat, Scotch Piatna. Naw Jaraay,
07078, on Monday. May 12,1997 a n OrOO
A M (pravaffno nma) and win ba pubHcty
opened and raad Immediately thereafter.

, Bid* muet ba mada on tha proposal
forma Hi tha mannar daalgnatad. enclosed
m a aaparat* aaalad envelop* with tha
nam* and addraea of bidder and work bid
notad on thaoutalda. and muat ba aooom-
parted by a OartWad Check, Oaahtar'a
Check or Bid Bond drawn to tha order of
tha Scotch Pfataa-Panwood Board of Bdii-
oaHon for not Niaa than tan par cant (10%)
of tha amount of tha bid, but in no case In
excaea of #30.000 00 and must ba dairv-
e « d to the Secretary of tha Board of edu-
cation, or the Board's designated rapfe-
aantaOva, at tha above plaea on or before
tha hour named. Tha Board of Education
§mmttrm»no raaponatbWty for blda matiad
or mlaeHraotad in dattvary.

No bid may bawMhdfgwn for a pariod Of
• etotfy (SO) daye after tha data eat for * *

opamno Ittaraof. Tha ripht la reaerved 10
rajaot any Of a* bid* or to waJva Informa-
tion in tha W d d ^ If deemed in the irttataat
o#th« aaaM of ««hioatio« to do ae*

Bidding ahaj ba m conformanoe wKh
tha at»pBeai»a nnfutramant* of NJAA
1BA;1B*-1 at «sq., partaMmg to lha fub»

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notfca Is hereby glvon that on

ordinaries of which tha following la a copy
was Introduced, raad and paasad on flrat
reading by tha Council of tha Town of
Waatflald at a meeting held April 23,1007,
and that the said council will furthar con-
sider the same for final passage on the Oth
day of May, 1997. at 6:30 p.m., In tha Coun-
cil Chamber, Municipal Building. 426 Eaat
Broad Straat, We»tfl«ld, New Jaraay, at
which time and place any parson who
may ba Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to ba heard concerning aald
ordinance,

Joy C. Vreetand
Town Clark

aiNIMAI. ORDINANOC NO.
AN OHDINANOI TO AMBND
THft OOD1OKTHB TOWN OP
WKSTPIILD OHAPTam 13,
"MOTOR VBMIOLBB ANO
TBAfPIO" BY AMBNDINO
OBRTAiN PROVISIONS

BB IT ORDAINBD by the Town Council
of tha Town of Weatfleld in tha County of
Union that tha coda of tha Town of
Waatflald, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" ba amended In the following
particulars:

BBOTION I. That Saotlon 13-30 • Park-
ing Prohibited-At AliTimea" be amended
by adding the following:

Central Avenua, waat aide, from a point
ona thousand and twamy faat north of the
northerly curb lino of Clifton Straat and
extending In a northerly direction for a
distance of one hundred and forty faat

BBOTION It. That Section 13-21 • Part-
ing Prohibited at Oortain Tlmea" ba
amended by delating:

Eaet Broad Sttaet

(1) North aide, beginning at a point
twenty-nlna faat wast of tha waat
arty curb Una of Prospect Street
and extending in * waatariy direc-
tion foradl stance of one hundred
forty faat oatwaan tha houra of
4:30 PM. and6:30 P.M., Monday
through Saturday.

BBOTION III. That Section 13-31 -Park-
Ing Prohibited at certain Tlmea" ba
amended by adding:

<1) North side, begmrtrta at a point
twanty-nlna faat wawof the west-
erly curb Hue of Proepeet Street
and extending in a waatarfy direc-
tion for a dlatane* of ona hundred
forty faat between th* houra of
6:00 PsM. and eftO P.M., Monday
through Friday,

aacmoN rv. That Saeuon is-aa "Fit-
lean Mfnute Zonaa * Unmatarad and Ma-
farad* ba amandad by BddlrHi:

(a) Unmoterad
West Broad BtraM Northweet atda
from tna agtfarty OMTO Una of
OabomaAvanuaacBatanoaofone
hwndrad and twama/«y* faat be-

on the crease to make the score 8-6.
Gillin pressed on, refusing to tire, and

fed Mulvee who ripped in another to
bring the score to 8-7 as Ridgewood
began to squirm, '

With less than two minutes to play,.
Flood, Gillin and Mulvee controlled the
ball and Dodge managed one last shot
that was stopped.

Strong Pitching Lifts
White Sox to Dual Wins

In the first of two games played the
week of April 14, the Scotch Plains-
Fnnwood Little League White Sox de-
feated the Giants by a score of 14-4.
Strong pitching by Joshua Wexler and
Patrick Shevlin of the White Sox allowed
the Giants only three hits,

The entire team displayed offensive
power and excellent base running. Marc
Calcllo. Joe Doll, Patrick Shevlin, Brian
Kopnickl and Brian Torgcrsen were ex-
plosive at bat.-

The White Sox defeated the Blue Jays
in the second game, by a score of 4-0.
Through the first (hree innings, both teams
were locked in a pitching duel. Finally, in
the fourth inning, the White Sox opened
up the game by scoring three runs. An
insurance run was scored in a later inning.

Once again the combination of Shevlin
and Wexler combined for a two-hitter
and numerous strikeouts, At bat, Kris
Piccola, Marc Calcllo and Brian
Torgersen were able to overcome the
strong pitching of the Blue Jays.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given mat an

ordinance of which tha following Is a copy
1' W*» mtrefcucad; Mad'anb paaied on first

i Q y the Council of the Tqwh of
,vy«Wflel<S«ta rhaatino HaltMprn 23,1097.
and that tha aald Council will further con-
sider the same for final paaaaoe on the 6th
day of May, iB97.at8:3op.m., in the Coun-
cil Chamber, Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street, Weatfleld, New Jersey, at
which time and place' any person who
may be Interested therein will be divan an
opportunity to ba heard concerning aald
ordinance.

joy C. Vreeiand
TawnCtark

SPBO1AL ORDINANOH NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIOB FOR THE IMPROVB-
MBNTOF VARIOUS STREETS
INTHBTOWN OPWESTPIKLD
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OP THB MONIES NECES-
SARY THERBPOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Weatrield in the County of
Union aa follows:

SBOTJON I, That streets In various sec-
tions and public facilities of Town shall be
improved by:

(A) The resurfacing with atone and
canonic emulsifiad asphalt or
othar bttumlnoua matsrlals corn-
piste with auch work aa la neces-
sary and incidental thereto. '

(B) The Installation of pavement mark-

lly DAVID B. CORBIN
.Vfir, wMv Wimtn h' Thi WtirfrM Utldtr anil T»f Jim**

Junior Ron Kashlak fired a.one over
par 37on the front nine at Ash BropkGotf
Course in Scotch Plains on April 14 to
lead the Westfield High School golf learn
to a 161-184 victory over Pingry

After three-putting for a bogie on the
first hole and getting another bogie on the
second hole, Kashlak btrdied the par four
third,

"1 was on the green on two.and one
putted for the birdie." stated Kashlak.

Kashlak got a par on the par three
fourth and then birdied the par five fi fth to
go to even par at the time.

A t . ^••n "I had a good drive and got on the
' "*"" *tZ, green on my second shot; then two putted

**"*'** for the birdie," commented Kashlak.
ItrV'* Kashlak had pars on the next three

holes and remained at even par as he
approached the ninth tee, Kashlak shot a
bogie on the final hole to top teammate
Doug Brandley by one stroke,

Brandley, a junior, started off by get-
ting pars on the first six holes. Both par
threes, hole number four and hole num-
ber six provided a little excitement for
Brandley.

"I hit my tee shot short and my second
shot to the right of the green; then, I
chipped in for the par," stated Brandley
of the par three fourth hole,

"On the sixth, I kind of misjudged the
wind and hit my tec shot short; then, 1
chipped on to about 15 feet from the hole
and had to putt over a little mound to get
the par;" said Brandley.

JV Laxers Slam
Bridgewaten 13-2

By AI YSSA GKAYE
Sprttulh Wriiiin/urTtit WtilflildUattir and T>\r Tlmn

The Westfield junior varsity girls" la-
crosse team defeated Bridgewater, 13-2,
on April 19 making its record 3-0-1.

The offense was led by Tri-Captain
Kelsey 111 with four goals, Kelly Larson
with two and one each by Rosy Hely,
Kristen Salmond, Donna Shallcr, Tara
Clarke", Courtney Stone, Claire Cambria
and Leigh Kcndrick,

The defense played an exceptional
game leaving Bridgewater with only two
goals the whole game. Goalie and fellow
Tri-CaptainLibbySchundler played well
at goal, stopping three blocks against
Bridgcwater's offense.

The next game will be held on Salur*
day, Apr'' 26, at Jefferson,

Brandley bogicd the seventh hole MO
purred the eighth to go one over par wim
one hole remaining. On the nintS,
Brandley's drive went into I he ruff; bul.
he recovered well by hitting his secqml
.shot onto the green. Unfortunately,^
three-putted and ended up with a bogJd

"My second putt hit a bump, Sorgf-
times, things go lor you and sometimes,
they go against you," mentioned BrandleV
of his good fortune on the fourth hole (Dili
his bad fortune on the ninth. . -»J

Brian Mann shot a 42 for the Blue
Devils and Rob jessup enme in with a 44

Wesificld improved its' record to^-p
while Pingry slipped to 2-2. ~ •

(At Ash Brook,par36) . Zl
Wesffleld: Ronnie Knshlak 37; Dqjij

Brandley 38, Brian Munn 42.Rob JCSKI*

44 : r
Plngry; Nolan Conyery 44, Paul Grjol

46, John Connolly 46, Andrew Leonari
4 8 . . • ; ; •; ;

JV Laxers Down : :
Jefferson, 8-3 : |

-The Westfield High School's junftC
varsity girls' lucrossc learn beat Jefferson
High School. 8-3. on April 15. WcstfWrJ
dominated the game in all aspects, hS

lli h b l l h j i f h
g p S

trolling the ball the majority of the game*
The offense capitalized on one-third o i
their scoring opportunities and the df-I
fense allowed only 10 shots on goal. •,"", * •

, Led by Allie Rosenlhal, Wcstfield>
offense took 24 shots on Jefferson'*
goalie. Rosentluil scored three goals,
fellow attackers Kristen S l
Courtney Stpnc. Aubrey
Lauru Bonavttu nnd Kristen Kelly each
scored once.

"They are a good team, but we played
really well. We improved ball movement
and transitions from attack to defense
which helped our defense handle
Jefferson's offensive strategies," said
Rosajjthal. ,

Goalies Erin Duponl and Allie Feldman
saved all but three shots, McGovern had
one interception while wings Stone and
Leigh Kcndrick attacked Jefferson's of-
fense. Defenders Donna Schatlcrand Sara
Burnett frustrated Jcffcrsonandprotected
Dupont and Feldman in goal. !

Westfield's junior varsity team has
depth which allows them to substitute
players (reely. This advantage is one
which many teams do not have and it
helps keep the players from being too
tired to perform to the bestofthelrabi!j|y.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

oa
SECTION II. That all of aald work shall.

be completed under tha supervision of
tha Town Engineer and in accordance1

with Town specification* which ara now
on file In tha office of the Town Engineer.

SECTION 111, That all ma work ariail be
undertaken aa a general Improvement to
bo paid foray cenarai taxation.

BEOTION IV. It la hereby determined
and declared that the estimated amount
of money to be. raised from all sources for
aald purpose shall ba 1174,000.00 and
that tha estimated amount of bonda or
notaa to be Issued for said purpose la
$114,000.00. Thera (a hereby appropri-
ated to aaJd purpose the sum of • 10,000.00
from tha Capital improvement Fund avalt-
abla, for auch purposa.

SEOtlON V. To finance such purpose
thera BhaK ba laaued, pursuant to RB.
40A,ao, the Local Bond U w of tha statf of
N*0 jeeaey, Bpnd Anticipation Notaa of
•aid Town which shai) not exceed In the
aggregate prtnelpa) amount tha sums of
•1 §4,000.06. Such notaa ihatl bear Inter-
•atatarate parannurn as may heraarter
be datarmlned within the tlmttation p

k

Public Notice Is hereby Qlven that an ordinance of which the following la a copy was
Introduced, read and passed on flrat reading by the Council of tha Town of Weatfleld
at a meeting held April S3,1997, and that tha aald Council will further consldsr tha same
for final paasage on the 6th day of May, 1887, at 830 p.m., In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 East Brbad Street, Westfleld, New Jeraey, at which time and
place any person who may be Interested therein will be given on opportunity to be
heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelarid
Town Clerk

SPCCIAL ORDINANOI NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FORTH* PURCHASE OF VARIOUS |T*M»
OF BOUIPMSNT, AND OOMPUTfeR BOUIPMBNT FOR U»H IN VARIOUS
DKPARTMKNT8, THH APPROPRIATION OF THB MONIHB NKOKBBARY
THEftHFOPt ANO THK I88UANCB OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTBB
FOR THB FINANCINGS OF BA1D WORK

BB IT ORDAIIMBD by the Town of Weatfleld In the County of Union aa follows:
«*» .MOTION I. That th»TOwn otWaatf laid purchaaa Kama of equipment Includes), |»ut

not Hmlted to, trie loliowing lor use in the operation of varlQua departmahta: •
,-i,. ,.(l),..v .l>opler .,•,-„ -,,,•> ,- , * 1 B , * 0 M J .

, , , I ( . I {?), ii Oomputer Squlpmont tor various dopartmBnte $18,000 !
(3) Tax AaaeBsorComputar Upgrade $26,000 ,
(4) Furniture for the Municipal Court 13,000

BBQTION II. That all of said work shall be undertaken aa a genera) Improvement to
be paid for by general taxation.

SECTION III. It la hereby determined and declared that the estimated amount 61
money to be raised from all sources to aald purpose ta •60,000 and that the estimated
amount of bonda or notes necessary to be Issued for said purpose l»»5,000. There III
hereby appropriated for said purpoae the sum of 420,000 from Capital Improvement
Funds available for said purpoae, $38,000 from Capital SurpJue funds.

BHOTIONIV. To finance auch Improvements thera shall ba Isaued purauant to Local
Bond Law and H.S. 40A2-6 of tha State of Naw Jaraay, In anticipation of the Issuance
of bonds, Bond Anticipation Notaa of said Town which shall not exceed in tha
aggregate principal amount tha sum of $5,000. Said notea shall bear Inters Bt at a rate
ae hereafter may be determined within tha limitations prescribed by law, and may be
renewed from time to time purauant to, and within, tha limitations prescribed by aald
law. All mattere with respect to aald notaa not determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolution to ba hereafter adopted. ,

SBOTION V. Not more than $1,0Q0.00 oftha sumtoba raiaad by tha taauanca of aafd
notaa may be used to finance Interest on obligation laauad to finance auch purpose,'
whether temporary or permanent, or to finance engineering or InspecSon costs and
legal expenses or to finance the coat of the Issuance of such obligations aa provided
In R 6.40A:2-80.

MOTION VI. It la hereby determined and declared that tha period of usefulneaa for
tha financing of which aald notaa ara to ba Isaued Is a period of ten < 10) yea/a from tha
data of aald bonda.

SBOTION VII. It is hereby determined and declared that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by aald law has been duly mada and filed In the office of tha Town
Clark of aaid Town and that auch Statement so Wed shows that tha gross dabt of tha
Town asdeflnadlnR 9.40A:a-43oftne8lateof New Jer««yl» increased by $6,00q,and
that aald notaa authorized by thi* ordlnanoa shall be within all debt limitations pre-
scribed by aald low.

SROTtON VIII. This ordinance ahail take effect twenty (80) day s after rirat publication
thereof after final passage. '
I T — 4/24/87, Tha keadar Fee:$»0.7O

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

taa>i^a«M«<»l1*0
4:90 A.M. and 4:90 • M . and &SO
P.M.. Monday Ihf ough Friday.

V. AX <m»naVtM* Of pwta of
oofaiMorinaotwiaMntwmi

o f o w o a w
AN Mddara ara Nacad on notta* m

an fqutrni to oompty ««i mm r«*Mr»-
martt* e* PX, 1*T«, Ofiaptof 1 %t,
W)f MrVPr Of VW WQwFm Of WXwRWPPn uf v iv

tth Plw'#)lPilhWaWpNBP W OBrtf l l

yp
bar aby m s t M us in* awant that thay

• •Ot ieM VI. In «w awnt tftat any aae-
tton, p*tt or proyiaten at mm ortNnanoa

.shaH Mi ha*d to ba uneonattutJonai or
M a n y *

scribed by said law. AH matters with re-
spect ta aaid rtotas not determined by this
ordlnanoa shell ba determined by reaolu-

L tion to be hereafter adopted
V . . BBOTtOM VI. Not more than • 1,000.00
T of the tumtobe raised by the issuance of

said notaa may ba uaad to finance auch '
purpoae, whether temporary or parrna-
rwnt, or to finance engineering or inspec-
tion eoat* ana legal •xpenaea. or to ft-
nance tha ao« of tha issuance of auch
obltpattonaMPfOvtdodbyaaJdLooelBond
Law, n.B, 40A:a-Sr0,

BBOTtON VII. If la hereby determined
and daolprad that tha period of useful-
n*M of tha jOUfpoaa for which aaid notaa
aratob#hiauadiaapariodoffiva(B)yaara
computad from th* data of taid bonda,

aaOTtON VIM. B la hereby detemtined
«rWf deola/ad that the Supplemental OaW
•tatamant required by aaid law haa tr»*n
duly mad* and Mm* m tha offloa of lha
Town Qiark mi inat auch stawnamt *a
ma ahowa that tha graas debt of the
Town aa dffitwKt in N JM*- #0A!«-4B at
$m Havtaad Statute* ia Jnoraaaad by «Hi
ordinaywa by •1W.000 oo and thai notta

Public Notloa la hereby given that an ordinance of which the following la a copy waa
introduced, raad and passed on drat reading by tha Council of tha Town of WeatflaW
at a meeting held April aa, i M7 , and that me aald Council will furthar conaidar tha aama
for final paaaaea on tna 6th day of May, 1007. at 8:30 p.m., In tha Counpu Chamber,
Municipal Building, 426 Bast Broad Street, Wsstfleld, New Jaraey, at which tffrta and
place arty peraon who may ba Interested therein win be given an opportunity to ba
heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeiand
Town dark

SPSOIALOHDINANOBNO.
AN OHDINANOB PROVtDINO PO-J IMPHOVBMlMta TO •tBORaV
ATlONAt PAOIUma, "tiBUO BUILDINOB AND PACILTniB ANO TM»
APP«OW«IATIONOPTHBMONIBBNBO«BBAIIYTHBIIBPOf"IANOTHB
(BBUANOBOPaONOANTtOIPATIONNOTBBPOnTMBPINANaNaOf1

BAIOWORK
BE IT ORDAINED by the town of Waatflald in tha County of Union aa follow*.
SflOTION I. That tha Improvements Including, but not limited to. tha following ba

mada to recreational facilities, and public buildings and faoHHlee:
Bicentennial Park SIdewaJk* $10,000
Ooundi Ohambar Improvarwanta * 19,000
Municipal Building Painting' ( 1 19,000
ftapair to the Wan at Parking Lot 8 ^- 10,000
Public Worha Oerrter Improvements 19,000

(«> Tamaquaa Park Partlno 71,000
BBOTION II. That all of saw work ahaH be undertaken ae a general improvemant»

be paid for by general taxation.
SBOTION III. It la hereby datermlned and daolarad Wai the aattrhalad amount of

morwytobaralaadfrom all tour watoiald purpoaala«iao.0O0 and that the aalimata*
amount of bonds or notea naoaaa»rv to m laauadfor aaW purpoaa la* 109,000.That*
l»h»rabya^prwrlat«dfora*ldpurpoe»theauniOrW0,000frorn0a( "
funds avaliabia for said purpose.

<m
(4)

unds valabia o s pupo ., . , , . / .
MOTION IV.f o finance such improvements thara ahaB be laaiMMi purauantto L6*M|I

Bond Law arid R.S, 40Ai3-« of tha Btata of New Jeraey, m arrtoipatlon or tha iMuBnM
of bonda, Bdnd Anticipation Nolee of aald Town which ahafl not axoaad In 9t$

rtiiJtthf$iO«000«aMtahi*ba»itura«««
p

aggraflrt#p/incipiJi^mjntthasumof$iO«,000,«aM«wtaaahi*ba»irtura«««NMi
aa harattftar may ba datarmlnad within tha limttatJoria preacrtoad by law, and majf ltd
ranawad from Bme to tfma purauarrt to, avid wtmin tna llmttatlona praaortoad WmUt
i«w, All mattare with reapaoi to aald n«aa not daiarmtnad by thia ordlnanoa tUm ba
datafmlnad by resolution to baheraaftaradOptaa. '•

• f O T » « V » < K > 0 0 ^ t h• fOT»C«V.Noimoremw»i .0<K>.00^thaumtolwraadMythaaoa(»Mi«
notea may ba uaad to finance Interaat ort obKoatlon iaauad to flrtanoa aueft jwrtMjM,
whWher temporary or permanent, or to fHanea enolnaarma or Inepaoeon oMta me
legal awenaaa or to flnarwa ma Boat of tba leauanoa of auoh ob«fla«onaaapYevWa«
bl R * . 40A:a-J»0.

•BOTtOH Vt, It la heraby datarmlnad and daalarad Butt iha period of uaafutnawfo/
l a / a t o b a l B S U # d t e a p B f t o ^

BSOTtON VII. n MiharaBy
Btaiamant raquirad by aaid ti

datarmWad and declared that the B
aw hat bwn duly wada and «»dm tha

dark of aald Town and that auoh ttatemant ao Mid ahowathiHmaflroW
y d t t y

$i>m mat said notaa authortaed by thla wdmanba shall ba wlthW m d*M I
by aald law.

er<»wr«a aa1 a
N <n» part aa tyM<>r4

itmttationa pretoHbad by aald

v t;^-ji:.i: ^
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High School Raider Players

A group of Scutch Plains-Panwood
High Scliool Raider soccer players joined
Rulgerx AII-Amcrkanand former Scotch

1 Plntns-Fanwood soccer star Lino
DICuollo to nni a three-hour clinic on
April 15. leaching youth soccer players
(he game's fundamentals. Over 50youth
players ranging from 5 to 11 attended the
afternoon session at the Scotch PJains-
Fanwood High School varsity field.

.During the first segment of the clink',
participants were rotated through eight
different skill training stations, each
manned by two Ruider players leaching
different skills including dribbling, pass-
Ing, trapping, heading and shooting.

DiCuoilo supervised ihc various sta-
tions imd provided additional sugges-
tionsiolmjjfove players' skills. Aftcr.thjiy
first segment, the youth players were
divided into leumsand scrimmaged svhi te
the Raider instructors joined in to even
out the games and keep play competitive.

Sn Women's Ladder
Told in Westfield

The Westlleld Tennis .Association's
Senior Women's Ladder will officially
begin on Thursday, May I. The,, final
standings for 1996 arc listed below.

Women 45 years old or over are in-
vited to participate by calling the
Wesificld Tennis Association or Gcrt
Cohen at 23 3 -7520 for information. New
members will be added to the list in the
o r d e r r e c e i v e d , • • • • • ) • • • •-• .

1. Ootoret Sctimhtt
2. QartCohen
3. Joanne Oust*
4. 4anirtDoflAer
8, Cwolf Smlllls
6, Kathryn C M M I I Glola
7, Paula Long
8, RIU Wlnnlctor
9, Anna Latarttra

to. Georgia Aquila
11. Sutan Parker •

Yanks Chill Phillies
In Opener, 18-13

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Youth
Hnscbnll Association's Junior Division
for 9 und 10 year olds saw play on April

. ThePhillicsopcncdthcseuson wlihan
18-3 loss to the Yankees as strong pitch-
ing chilled ihc Phllly bills while blustery
winds chilled the fans.

Robert Lasher pitched the first two and
two thirds innings for the Phils, striking
out six before Brent Gori/«lcs cmne in on
relief. Ricimlo Lisojo drove in Joey
Dzied/ic for the Phils in the top of the
second,

The Phillies closed lo withlnonc run in
(he top of the third inning as Jason Sauza
drove in Chris Niiscn,

Bobby Blabolil stole second and third
base then scored the final run for the Phi Is
as Niiscn recorded the RBI.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinana* of wh(enth*#*M*wJ»i»iifi»o0py
w«i Introduced, road and paMod on first

^ the GaMWHisbfvth* .T«»* I of

and that the aald Council will further con-
aider th« aame for final passage on the eth
OHV of May. 1897, at 8.30 p.m., Inlhe Coun-
cil Chamber, Municipal Building, 426 Eaet
Bread Street. W*atfl*id. New Jersey, at
which time and place any pereon who
may be Interested therein will be given art
opportunity to be heard concerning eald
ordinance.

Joy O. Vreeland
, Town Clerk

BPKCIAL ORDINANOI NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO.
V1O« fOH THK PUROHASB
OP VARIOUS tTBMS Of*
BOUIPMBNT AND THB AP-
PROPRIATION 0|» THB MON-
(••NdCBSBARYTMBMBPOR

• B IT ORDAINBD by the Town Council
of the Town of Waatfletd In the County of
Union m follow*:

•BOTtON I. That the Town of Weatfieid
purchaeevarloui Items of equipment with
aqeeaaorlea for use by the Police Depart-
ment including, but not limited to, the fol-
lowing:

O> Flashing School Crossing Slgnali
(2) Computer Upgrado and tmagino

Syatam
(3) Flashing Stop Sign*

SIOTION II. It la hereby determined
* and declared that the eatlmated amount
of monlea neoeiaary to be raised from all
aourDeaforsaldpurpqaealafM.000 and
thattho estimated amount of Bond Antici-
pation Notes necessary to be laaued for
said purpose is •B4,ooo, There is hereby
appropriated to aald purpose the sum or
#8,000 from Capital Improvement Funds
available foi-aald purpose,

•MOTION til. To finance such purpose
there ah«Ji be lusued pursuant to R.a
40A;a-fl In anticipation ol the Issuance of

- bonds. Bond Anticipation Notes of aald
Town not to exceed In the aggregate prin-
cipal amount the sum of 494,000. Betd
notes shall bear interest at a rate put
Annum as may hereafter be determined
within the limitation* prescribed by eald
taw and may be renewed from time to
time pursuant to, and wtthin. the limita-
tions presodbed by aalol law All mattera
with respect to aald notes not determined
Ry Mils ordinance shall be determined fry
Nteolutlbrt of the Town to be hereafter
adopted,

MOTION IV, Not more than »1.000.00
of trt«i sum to be raised by the issuance of
•aid notes may be used to ftnanoe such
purpo**, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finano* er>gineer<ng or Inspec-
tion coat* and ieoal expenses or to tt-
natitta the cost of the Issuance of such
obllaaBOne a* provided in 40A:2.ao

MOTION V, it fe hereby determined
«net deOernd that we period of useful-
ness Qf eefd purpose for which said notes
are to tM f*au*d le a period of flva yeare (8)
worn i n * data of aald nond.

•MOTION VI, tt la hereby determined
•no «ate# that all mantBs reeeWed from

i m•'tmmtnnwni at June* O O P I
^6 proo»am shait be uflrttMid to retire

lirifl •«(•«« Anticipation Now* is-
thlapufpoa*.

_ , ION VII. M la hereby determined
m a itcotareet tfMt me Supplemental Oabt
BiM«rn«Dt rvquff »a by law has been duly
medal and (Dug m the olnee of the Town
PtoH* WWW Tflftwn #nd Wat such state-
iMfnt em ntMi mV#» thatih* proa* debt of
IHi town an daftnsd In N.J.S A, 40A:(M9
of nma n*vla*«f «ttMui»a la hit?r«aa*«i by
ftM Oftlirtance by §04,000, and that the
n«»» jiuthonwMt ny trtfc ordlrdtnoe stiM
ta* wittrtn «ny titty Hr>«t*Bon« preaerib#d
BVAjMi ' " ' ">

<(rO) dsvt ««*(• Hrs
! 4 f l « l t

dsvt ««*(•
ln«l)tM*s

1, Vines Camtito
2, RonLyon
3, Johntiron*
4.Q«ryWasMrman
5.DwiflhtEvana
B.PrterShirp*
7. Don Rossitthal
8.ElvinHo*l
». Frank DtSanlls

KUtanShlneman
11.lrondeAllota
12. David PrinU
n,JltH PoBack
ICBlNOoKdenktr
1S.J«mt«Ooold
19. Stavt Parker
17.M«rkD««leman
18. Stephen Satkln
19. John Oalton
20. Mel Blackburn
21. Jim Sender
22. Simon Lee

23. Mike McQIynn
24. Mike FekSmsn
28. Simon Lsck
26. Vaughn HjrrU
27,OewcyRalnv)lle
29, Mike Panagos
29. Ptul Hsiu«
30. Charles Carl
31. David U b
32.JoeSobsl*
33.JimOsllsk)
34. Steve Qoodrnsn
35. Joe Donnoto
30. Ted Mou
37.AltnU
38. Mlka Walters
39,DuonqVo
40. Hugh Cohtnsn
41. Ernie Jacob
42. Tom Detrano
43. Steve Einstein
44. Tom McClellen

45. Matt Power

WTA Tells Standings
For Last Year's Mixed
The following lists .final standings for

the 19% Westfield Tennis Association's
(WTA) Mixed Doubles Ladder. The
ininics uf iiny new teams entering the
1997 Sadder will be added to this list and
will appear in upcoming issues of The
Westjteld Leader. All scores must be
called in to Stun Karp ut 232-2309 before
8 p.m. Sundays,

1. RoMnt/floblM

4. SttlnefflinfShlneiMif
5. Sh«r?M/Sharpe
6. Ptge/Candla
7. Myerm/Dirmtnln
8. Qoldbsrg/Hanu
9. Loule/Augl*

. 10. Allen/RalnvMe
>11<Btrnittln/B«miMn

12, Bender/Bender
13. Logan/Logan
i4.CoTefMrVCoi»m«n
15, Cltnngw/Cinvnger
16. Evans/Evans
17. Fltch/Flwnn
18, Pwugot^enegos

20: Pirker/Parksr
21. Macrl/Macri
22. Strohetker/Oiikion

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice In hwroUy qlyon that n

reading t>V the Council of the Town of
WestfloldatamaellngheldAprliaS, 1047,
and that the aald Council will further con-
sider the earn o lor final passage on the eth
dayof May. 1997,at8:30p.rn.,lntheCourv
cll Chamber, Municipal Building, 436 East
Broad Street, Wnstfleld. New Jereey. at
whlGh time and piece any pereon who
may be interested therein wtll be given an
opportunity to be hoard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C, Vreeland
Town Clerk

8PBOIAL ORDINANCE NO.
ANOADINANCHPnoVtOINO „
rOR THB PUROHA8H OP
HOt-IDAY tlOMTS, THB AP-
PMOPniATION Ol* TH« MON. *
IBS NBOBB8 ARV THBRBPOR
AND THB ISSUANOB Ol*
BONO ANTICIPATION

. NOTBafORTHBPINANOINO
OF SAID WORK

e « IT ORDAINBQ by the Town of
Westfield In the County of Union ea fol-
lows:

ttBOTION I. That the Town of Westflsld
purchase Holiday lloht*.

asoTlON H. That ail of said work shall
be undertaken as a fierier el Improvement
to be paid tor by general taxation.

S E C T I O N III. it le hereby determined
and declared that the estimated amount
of money to be raised from at sources to
said purpose l*s50,0Q0, and that the esti-
mated amount of bonds or notes nocee-
sery to be Issued for aaid purpose Is
•iO,OO0,There Is hereby appropriated for
aald purpose the eum of SICOOO from
Capital improvamapt Funds available for
*aia purpose.

8BOTIONIV. To finance such purpose
there shall be Issued pursuant to as ,
<40A.a-B in anticipation of the Issuance Of
bonds, Bond Anticipation Notes of eald
Town not to exceed In the dooregate prin-
cipal amount the sum of 140,000. Said
notes shall bear Interest i\ a rate per
annum as may hereafter be-determined
within the limitations prescribed by said
law and may be renewed from time to
time pursuant to. and wtthln, Die (Imita-
tions prescribed by aald faw, AK matters
with reaped to said notes not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution of the Town to ba hereafter
adopted.

BBOTION V. It iw hereby determined
and Stated that atl monies received from
iheOowmownWeatfleld Corporation afuW
be utMlsad to retire outstanding Bond An-
ticipatton Notes iaaued for this purpose.

MOTION VI. Not more than * t .000.00
of IH* sum to be raised by the issuance of
said notes may be used to finance such
purpose* whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finance Miolnaerins or inspec-
tion costs end leoal expenses or to ft-
nano* the coat of the Issuance of such
obligations as pfovldect In 40A 2-30.

SiOTlON VI. tt fs hereby determined
ant) deefs*«d thstW* pwtod of usafuK
neas of said purpose for which «elo notes

d» o e | # y i p
from the date at said bond.

• iOT ION VII. tt la hereby determined
ma declared vn*t th* Supptsmentsi ciebt
Statement required by law has been «u]y
m«d« and fWd In trw otftoefcf me Town
dwrK of said Town and that such state-
ment So Wed Shows that the hroae debt of
the town as defined Irt N J-s.A. 40A;*-43
of asid Revised statutes ts tnoreassd by
this ordlrtanoe by »40.006; m*t (Hat the
notes authorised by mia o/«mahce anafl
b* wrtntn any debt iimltstWos praacrmed

•MitJStN IX. This ordtfwoa Sha« t«i««
•ffsot twenty (»o> days nftsr firs* publ««>
van t w f « M fm«i
1 1

Firfally. the clinic was Closed w|«h A
dcmonsiraiion byjScolch PIoins-Fanwood
senior Javier Sanchez of his "flip throw-
tn"und an impress) vejittjglingdlsplay by
young socder standout Ryan Brcsnitffky.

The clinic was the first of its kind
sponsored by the Raiders' players and
was undertaken as a fundraiser to help
finance an upcoming soccer trip lo the
Diadoru Seattle Cup in July. Future clin-
ics are anticipated.

Westfield Men Invited
To Join Singles Ladder

The Westfield Tennis Association
(WTA) will commence ladder competi-
tion on Thursday, May I, Bcrow are the
final standings of the 1996 WTA Men's
Singles Ladder. Westfield residents of
high school age and up may join the
ladders by returning an application ob-
tainable at the Westfield Recreation Of-
fice.

Membership and rules booklets will be
distributed to all members within the next
few weeks. New participants will ini-
tially be added tu the bottom of the ladder
and they will appear in next week's pub-
lication.

Any questions regarding the men's
singles ladder may be directed to Alan
Shinermmal 654-7577, the 1997 Ladder
Coordinator.

:V

( iRAND PRIZE...Base ball season has only just begun, but Mat Blasl and Craig
Torpey huve truilt'd In Ihtlr basvliiill ^toves and bats for golf clubs to help
promatc the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Kascball Association's $25,000
Hole-Jn-One Shootout, to he held Saturdays, April 26 and May 3, at the Scotch
Hills Golf Course. J

Golfers to Vie for$25,(
Prize in Hole-in-One Event
The Scotch Plains-Funwood Youth

Baseball Association will sponsor a
$25,000 Holc-in-Onc Shootout on Satur-
days, April 26 and May 3, at the Scotch
Hills Golf Course on Plainfield Avenue
in Scotch Plains. The Holc-in-Onc
Shootout will provide a chance for any
golfer, regardless of thcirskill level,lo hit
a golf bailfor a chance to wi n $25,000 for
a hole-in-ohc. ,

The $25,000 Shootout works much
like a closesuto-ihc-pin contest. Golfers
will pay $t per bull to shoot at a special
green from approximately 100 yards, A
six-foot,^diameter circle will be painted
on to the green und will he the qualifying
target area. . ~

For every bull a golfer lands in the
qualifying area, on either of th.e two Sat-
urdays, they will have one shot at the
grand prize on Sunday. May 4. The final
round, for all qualifiers, will be held on
May 4. on the par 3 ninth hole at Scotch
Hills at o distance of 150 yards,

"We are excited and looking forward
tothe Second Annual $25,000Shootout,"
spokesman Gene Torpey said. "Last
year's event was a tremendous success

-and all the participants had a lot of fun.
This event generates much needed funds
to help the Little League provide the best
possible equipment and facilities for our
children."

In addition to the grand prize which
will be awarded to any and all golfers
making a hole-intone on May 4, anyone
making a hole-in-one also will receive an
all expense paid trip (excluding transpor-
tation), to Texas, to compete in the
$ 1,000,000 Holc-in-Onc Shootout. Prizes
also will be awarded on May 4 to the top
10 golfers with shots closcst-to-thc-pin.
The event will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and golf club* will be available to anyone
who needs them,

For more information on the $25,000
Shootout, please call Mr. Torpey at 789-
0635.

JCC Announces Summer
Aquatics Program for Kids
The Jewish Community Center (JCC)

of Central New Jersey, located at 1391
Murtinc A venue in Scotch Plains is plan-
ning a summer aquatics program. The
program teaches and devetopsswimtriing

Men's Doubles Ladder
Tol» iliW&WI&tt

Westfield Tennis Association (WTA).
has received the list of teams*entered in
the 1997 Men's Doubles Ladder. Regular
[season matches will he played Thursday,
•May I, through Monday, September 1,
Labor Day. Teams interested in playing
need only membership in the WTA. In-
formation and match .scores may be di-
rected to Mel Blackburn at 233-6458.

1. tfondiAHcHaJRonLyoM
2. Jim Btntftr/Ron Dtsorbo
3. Mirk Daaltnun/Frank D«$»ntU
4. Chris Frawr/Sttv*L*p)dus
5. HowtrdOood/JofinJtckmln
a. DlckHMl*r/O«wayRalnvUI«
7. StmKarpMohnTlroM
I. Allan La/Duong Vo
». Mike Meblynn/MaHt MeQIynn
SUva Goodman n»td» a partntr.

skills.
Instruction in swimming and water

safety will be complemented by games
and activities which provide a way to
prepare for fun and safety around the
water, a JCC spotowm»nj«aid.' t n v >•-.-'

QraMp le*son» will be available for
cMktatraget3through!!,Gl«»a»moet-
for eight sessions beginning Monday.
June 23, through Friday. August 15. For
the adults, there will be a water aerobics
class beginning June 23, For those need-
ing special attention, individual swim
lessons are available on an appointment
basis.

The JCC's outdoor pool will be open
for Family Open Swims on Monday from
5 to 8 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings from 6 to 8 p.m. and Sunday after-
noons from 1 to S p.m. During these
hours, one lane will be reserved for lap
swimmers. Also, there will be two Sun.
days in June designated for Family Swims.

For more information about the aquat-
ics program, please call Rebekah Silver
at 889-8800. Extension No. 208.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la horoby gtvan that an

ordlrianc* of which ths following la a copy
waa introducact, road and paaa«4 on ftrat
r»adlno by tti« Council of tha town of
Wsatflaid at a masting ftald April 23.10ST,
and that tha eald Council win turttwr cort-
aidar th» tarn* lor flnaJ paaaatga on 9m 8th
dayofMay, i007.»te:30pm .InmaCourv-
cll Ch«mt»r, Municipal BuUcilna, 4B6 Ea*t
Broad 8tr«at, WorttWd, Nww J»ra«y, a*
which Dm* and plaoa any ptmon who
may bs IhtarMtad tharairt wlH b* fltyao an
opportunity to b# haard concarnhMj aaid
ordlnanca. ' . '

, . " i . , ' . - Joy O, Vrvaland
. . Town dark

ANONOINANCBPROVIOtNO
rON THUIMPROVKMBNT OF
QUIMSY »THBBT, PROS-
PKOT tltniaTr n*IOM NONTH
AVBNUB TO PBRhlB PLACE,
OBNTRAL AVBNUB PROM
NORTH AVBNUB TO BAST
•ROAD STREET AND LBNOX
AVBNUB PROM CBNTRAL
AVBNUB TO NORTH AVBNUB
ANO THB MO NIBS NBCBS-
SARY THBRBPOR

BB IT ORDAINBO by th* Town of
w«ittfiBid in tha County or Union •» toi-
lowa:

•BOTtON I. That Qulmby Straat, Proa-
pact Stroot from North Av*nua to Farfla
Plac*. Central Avanu* from North Avanu*
to Caat Broad 8tr«a» and L«nox Av»nu»
from Oantrat Av*rw« to Narm Avanu* b«
lmprov»d In me foltowina mannw.

(A) (MiiiHio of tr»a axiaUnq pavartwnt
(B) CSonatruet M l trucknua bflurrrt-

nou"eonor«» b«tw**Wtha atdat-

adoptad, and that In caa* «ny of th« «aid
land ownars •hafl not matu> such connco-
tiorm wtthln th* aaJd pwiod of Bma, tf»
Town of yv«atn*td ahan caua* auoh oon-
nBcHorw to tM mads and pay tha coat and
oxpana* tharaof, and wm caua* auch ** -
p*na* to t>* aaaaaaad upon th* tanda
b*n*fit*d,

•BOTtON IV. it I* haraby daWrmin*d
and daeMtttd that the astlmat*d amount
of money to b* ral»*d from aM aouroaa to
aaid purpoa* la •so.ooo. and thai tha «att-
matad amount erf bonds or not** n*c**-
•ary to e>* i«»u*d for **ici purpo** la
$48,000, Th«r* i* h*r*t>y approprtatad for
•aMpufpoa«th*aumof$6.0O0frcMTiCapt-
to) lmprow«m*nt Funds avaUaot* for aald
purpoa*.

•BOTION V. To Itnano* auoh Improva-
m*nte ah«H b« isatmd pursuant to Local
Bond L«w and R9 40A:»^ of th* Stat* of
N*w Jw**y, in antldpaUon of th* t—u~
anc* of boncta. Bond Anttdpatlon Not**
of a*M Town which ahan not * *c* *d In th*
aoor*eat* pdholpai amount th* aum of
•4Q.0OO.00. Said notaa »fw8 b*ar tnt*r«M
«t a r*t* aa h*r*aft*r may b*> d*bwrntn*d
wtthln in* ftmitaUort* pr**eHb*cl by law,
and may b* r*rww*d from am* to Dm*

d K h < n r t
acnb*d toy aald l*w, AH mtrmra wnn r*-

l l d «

O) oonatruot atorm dralnao* taeW-
« • • and appurt«mano*a • • r»-
qutrad

D> Doms Ml nacaaaary •xoavation
and or«Otno and all othar work
ft««MM«ry and Incidantal lo » »

of tha aatd Im-
e o p i a « d

p r t 01 th* Town Kno»>
naar and \t\ Booerdanoft wan praHmtrMav

.plan* «rWl aptoffitwtton* which «r* now
on ftla in Vm «lfle« Of #m Town EntfruHK
and «f« hwvby mad» a part of tnla ordt-

ordtnanca ahaM b* d«t*fmK\*«l by r«»olu-
tion to b* rwr*afwr adopted.

•BOTtON VL tt i* h*r«rt»y d*t*rm)n*d
mna *tat*d that aH rnon»»a r*c*<v*d from
th* N t w j t n t y D*p*rtTn*nt of Tranapor-
Uflon ahall b* utMMd to r*«ra outvtand-
fng Bond AnttdpjMkm Not*a l»*uad for
thU purpoa*. ( ,

•BtOTtONVII.ltlatmor*ttu»t 1,000.00
otth* sum to b* raiMKi by trwtaauanc* of
aaldrw>t*amayb*ua*dtoflft*twlnt*ra'»t
on otMQUtlon i**u*d to tfnane* auch pur-
poa*, wh*th*r t*mpor*ry or p*rrnan*rt,
or to nruuie* angin**rbHi or ln*p*ct*on
oe*t**nd hwai *kpwi**a orfotlrt*nc*th*
Do*t arm* laauanc* of auoh obNoatkinaa*
provjdMJn R.S. 40A;2-aa

MKOTION vst. it i* iaoy *aa

aaMl totaa

•BOTlONlft.Tnatth*awn*raor alt land*
on th* lin* of aaid improvamanta <ar*
h*r*ay ordamd anot r*<tulr*d to mstk« th*

and dwotarad thai th* j
n*M fo» »h* financlrtg of *
trm lo b* Mtwjwd i* * period at t*n (10)
v»*r» rromth* a«t* of k*jd bond*.

•atOtiOM IX. it i* h*r*by d*l*rm»i*d
and d*ctar*d that the aupfiMrrwntal debt
ataMmw>tmquir*d by a«M l*whaab«*n
duty mad* and m*d in In* o»o* of Ih*
Ttwjrrt ot*rk of Mid Town and thct tut**
*t*t*m*frt ao m«d »howa HMM th* g n m
aabt at th* Town a* d*0n*d w « • . < * « * *
« «*W«rt 1 N J I

water a*Kta«l main* in tn» «aki Mr**t* by •4».OOO<D0, and'that M M not** autho*
wh«rwMpr-»*M oonrwetlon*, If fawr m- rOMtfoy tht*or<nnanc«an*ilb*wttnin*l
at*jw*%-wo
pav»m*nt

laW m
fwoutr* «»Qavattan into *m
b* <ooh»«vet*d urwar tftni

frty *«
1 T *M

m d not** auttto
mm b* w«r«ri aN

eritMHl by M M )«w.
orainanowahait Mu><

M t I

Women's Singles Ladder
To Begin Next

The Westfield Tennis Association
(WTA).women's singles tennis ladder
has announced the final standings for
1996. All local women tennis players
may join the WTA and participate in one
or more of the tennis ladders.

Applications may be obtained at the
recreation office in the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building.

Bach ladder has players interested in
meeting other players for friendly com*
petition. Players arrange matches between
themselves and the winner calls in the
score to the ladder coordinator, a Recre-
ation Department spokesman said. Sea-
son play will begin on Thursday, May 1,
and continue through Labor Day, Mon-
day, September 1, All players are al-
lowed two free challenges and must use
them (or lose diem) by Sunday, June 1.
After that, players may challenge anyone
up to eight positions higher on the ladder.

WTA Senior Men
Start Play May 1

The Westfield Tennis Association's
(WTA) Senior Men's Ladder competi-
tion will begin on Thursday, May 1. The
following list represents the final stand-
ings at the end of the 1996 season.

New members who have signed up for
the 1997 season will appear next week.
Others who join will be added lo the list
as their applications are received. Stand-
ings are published every other week/To
be eligible for Senior Ladder, pursers
must be a W T A member and have reached
age 45 by Wednesday, April 30.

All questions relative to the Senior
Ladder may be addressed to Bruce Long
at 654-1874.

1. JohnTlron* 14. SaulDrftttl
SLStanKarp 19. Tedatoaa
3. Elvtn Hoal 18. Vaughn Karri*
4. JqhnDaBon 17, Brucalong
5. trainBsmstetn I I . NttlSflRow
6. imnMcaiynn 19. DtofcH»ml*r
7. OtwtyRalmrtae 20. Chart** OlWtaro
I . PauiHanw 21, EdMnkman
S. WfcaPanaflo* 22. LanMbanaa*

10. JoaCandla 23. DonaMOohm
11. Chart** Carl 24. Hal Rich
12. Jo* Donnoto 25, HuohCotwnan
1 1 LowtllDoak 2S. DanHfekay

27, John Jacfcman

Ashbrook Women
Weekly Results

The Ashbrook Women's Golf
Association's weekly results of its tour-
nament on April 17 were a* follow:

18 Holer.
Handicap Stroke Play

FfjgblA
Low gross, Nancy Wolcott, 93.
Second low net. BilHe Warrington, 71.
Second low net, Debra Smith, 74.
Third low net, tie, Bvelyn Coppola and

EiteJIe Miller, 75,.

fl ights
Low gross, Audrey Young, 105.
Pint low net. Nancy Phares, 66.
Second tow nerYbung, 67.
Third low net. Mary Hughes. 74.
Low putts, Phares, 29.
Chip-ins. Hughes and Wolcott.

The first reporting period concludes at
8 p.m. on Sunday, May 11. Winners are
asked to call in all match scores by then to
Jean Power at 654-7418.

Furthcrinformationisavailablcbyfc^e-
phoning Power. „ >
iKaranOorm 37. Lynda Sparry," •

3. MMfttfi CoiMlt .. 39* *MI Lo#WW •"
4.SbirrJB««d*r 40. Joanman* Kdn
5.ClaraKarril«h 4i.EBanS«»i T
8. Aiwa Hurray 42,J«wtKMM*r
7.Dfann*llroz eCtiartotttanMair
•.CaretOraaa 44. Sarah Sharpa.
». Cheryl RobWna 45. Linda Coteman

U Y t M W o 4 6 T b T t t
11. Kann Fried
12. HtMMWtsstmun
I t An*«Lowtftiieln
H. J»n Veiasco
IS.LbHitchctt
16. Leslto Strelt
17.RoUnBaH«y
1». PatPtge
19. Manic* Cundrum
20. EBadrwmberg
21. Susan Hackay
22. Ettm Shapiro
23. KMhy O'Neill
24. Patty Hudetson
25 L l D S

47. MeHsu Qouht
48. Pat Clark
49. Bftsy Hoowth •
50. Lori Sm»i ,
51.Pam*taBiKb.
52. Qlnny Ltb
53,JW3h«rpe '
54. Karen knrho '
55. Kerry Luck*
66. Mvcla Sawyer
57. Brth Kroncka
59. Sara Strohackar
59. Jifl Campbrt
80. Rebecca QoMtarg
* V Bb

Throw Oat Three Wont

23. lorrabw DeSorbo * Vanes** Barbar
M.Paula Long 'Karen Brown '
27. Tina Wasilewski • Patricia DaSantk'
2B. U«a Shartav * Martha DeTrano,
39. Janet Cornell 'SutanFrattr ,
30. Pam Umer 'DtedmCaHnna
3i.Dian«B*raba» * Mary Aim Ktnt •
32. Maureen Moytor • Suzam* La Font -
33. Diane Fleming . • Sheila O t t a w a ! -
34. Terry Macrl "J«art Power „
35. Carol* Smiilte ' Rebacca Prinb.
31 Rebecca Tamborten* *JoannPurdy
•(Indicates new player* add to onto th* Urtdtr
alphabetically.) ' .

t

Junior Tee Ball
Campaign Underway
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth,

Baseball Association Junior Tee Ball
Division opened up its season with the
Red Fireballs (Team No, 5) facir
against the Blue Devils (Team No. <
April 19, • J . '

Offensively for the Fireballs, Blake.'
Van Buskirk hit the ball extremely well-
from his teadoff position. Ricky Madurskl^
Chris Lestarchlck. Chris Vicari anrJ.
Rebecca Kaplan also displayed some good
hitting skills, S - ;

Defensively, Joseph Del Prete, Chris-
Bauer and Kevin Regan all displayed
good instincts as they each picked Up
assists in the game from the pitcher's
position. Kelly Cianciotta and Annie
O'Halloran shared the duties at second
base and came up with several defensive
gem* white James Wheeler was flawless
at shortstop and third base.

The Fireballs did a good job on the
baoepaths, as Van Buskirk, Regan, Kaplan,
Cianciotta, O'Halloran, Wheeler, Vicari
and Del Prete all scored in the game.

Baseball League
To Hold Tryouts

The Westfield Baseball League Stiro-
mer Traveling Team tryouu will be held'
oa the-following da<o» at tho designated
fields: ...

|l25.and
Low gross. Marjbrie Ruff. 53.
First low net. Ruff, 24.

Flights
Low gross, Kathy Blatt.
First low net, Ronnie Buob, 23.5.
Second tow net, Blatt, 24.5.
Thlrtl low net, Ann Powers. 27.3.

FUghtC
Low gross. Fran Paslowskf, 56,
First low net, Paslowskl, 21,
Second low net, tie, Nancy Chris and

Claire Knaut. 25.
Low putts, Paslowski,
Chip-ins, Powers and Paslowski.

• ' • • * . , . •

Some people aw ao fond of
ill lurk that they run half-wny
to meet it.

, — [>oujlaa Jcrrold

Sunday, Aprit 2-7-. at 8:30
Held No. I

• Myearolds—Friday. April 23, i
Sunday, April 27, at 5:30 p.m., Cur

• lOyearokfs—Friday, April 25, a«d
Sunday, April 27, at 5:30 p.m., Tamaque*
Field No. 6,

• 9yeai:olcU —Friday, April 25. and
Suftday,AjPril27,at5:3Op m .Tafflaq&jl
Field No. 3. ;,

• Junior Americas League —• Satur-
day, April 26, at 2 p.m. at Tamaqoe* Field

• JuniorTri County—Saturday, May
3, at a p.rn.4 Tamaquet Field No. 2.

• 13 year olds—Saturday, May $M
3:30 p.m., Tamaque* Field No. 2.

• 8 year olds — Friday, May 2. and
Sunday, May 4. at 5:30 p.m., Tamaques
Reid No, 3. V ,

PUBLIC NOTrCE F»UBLK NOTICE

waa Introducad. r*ad and paawd on |rat
raadlno by th* OouncH of th* Town of
W f t « l 9

. m « H * w »
m*t*d omognt of bond* w notsa rt*c#*-
aary to b* i««uod for U U purpoa*,la.
•68.O00 Th*r* la hwvby *pproprt*M»dfOr
» « M O r p » m f » « O O fo»«.OOOfromCapt
tai tmprovwmwnt Pun«|a avaHaw* far a«M.
pwrpo**

Pubac Motto* I* tmmtoy gtv*n thai *n a « p * a * thoraof, and wM caua* auoh a»-
fmnmm to b * * • • • • * « ] upon th* land*
twnettWKl. '

MOTION IV. rt I* h*r*by d«#rrrrin#d.
and declared that th* eetimatad *mownt

•ndMtth.atfdOouneiiwWfurttwoon. Sl2S^i^.!SK2l5^"L'!««?^!?
•ld»rih***m*forftn«(p«**»8eontn*0tri
dayotMay. lB«7,ate SOp.m.lnmaCoun-
CB orwmbw, Municipal BuUdlna, 428 East
Broad Straat. W*atft»ld, N«w Jaraay, a*
which ttm* mtvi ptac* any p*r*on who
may b* Intaraatad th*r*4n wilt b* given an
opportunity to b* heard concarrtno **fd . •
ordinano*. SBOTtON V. To fkianc* auch improve* •

Joy O. Vr**t*nd rn*nt* th*r* ahaM b* laaued pur*u*nt t * '
TownObM* Local Bond La«r and R.8 40A,a-B of th*.

StMtGIALOfKHNANOBMO. Btatobf New Jwraay, m anttelprton of *»• •
laauanc* of bond*. Bond AnttctpaUon1

Not** of MM Town which * h * * not *DC>-
o*«d In th* aogresat* prlnclpai wnount
th* M m of 4tt6,O0O,oo. aaid note* ahait •
b*«rlnMr**tataraM«y(h*niaft«fmayb«
d*t*rmlri*4i wtthln th* timHationa pr*v

,acrlb*dbylaw,ar)dmayber*n*wadrrorn
tlrn* to Urn* pursuant to, and within, tot.
itmiWtton* pr**ertb*d by «*Jd l*w. AH
rnattari wtth r**p*«t to **id noM». ifot"
d*tormln*d by ttirt ordinano* aha* b* •

•OWTM«IMS»WOVBMBfiTOI«
•RiaHTWOQD AVBNUS
fMOM p).HIHP>OT •1HBBI

- TOT»«tVOWNUN«ANO1>4B
MO NIBS Mflt0B«»AfiV

• B i t «WDAIMBO by th* Town of
W**tM*M m th* County at Union M tat-

BBOTIOM I, That Brtflhtwood Av«nu*
8 | t t T )

(A)
B

Iff w¥$
of «r»* «taa«r»* «taaHns B m

t t B hhM
() a s B
(B> OonMrtMt tuB thhMuwM

•BOTtON Vt. K*rwrat>y d*tefmln*<l
*h#:0mm$ that m moM** r*c**v»d fr«n
tr«l<rtwjjf*^o*T

0
(O) Oonatruet atorm dr*ln*e* faoKv

* * * *ml appurMrwteaa «a r*-m r*> ««»,
Ktotea t**u*d ftt*'

n*e***ary *Kc*v«ton

and ir»o*d*nt*l la tt**
ant

•BOTIONH. TttM an of th* aaMtm-

Mpurpo**.
MWtlONVn. Not mor* than *14K».0»
tn**umUb*r*w*dbyth*(Mu«ne«of •

a*tdr>ot»arnayb*u**d|<iftn*TKi*lr>t*r*M
t > « k ipw,wf«t t * r t*npor«ry or

or to flnanc* *noin*«Nina or
M d l )p e i H « i * u

under Wm *up*rvl**on of Hw town Bnqt-
n**r ano tn *oQ0r«fane* wtth praMmlnary
ptaw BNI m»tmtmtim w tp m w
on fto In th* offKt* of w» Town BUOIIMMH-
«rM a n r»*r*»y m**t* « pan or tht* ord»-
twno*.

M

providMInH8 40A2-2O
' - • •a twi im tt m h
and o*«ian>0 tr*«t m* of

wena*MrKrt»
«r* ia fa* «**u*d ta * pwlod of tt*n <10)

f m u t "*i*
on In* Ho* of aHM tmorovwrwriM ar*
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*t*t*m*nt r«K)utr«d by tuna taw D M tMMft
duty mad* nrtd m««i tn th» o«o*of th*
Town OMrit of aaM tovitn <n<t that *ueH
»t*t*rn*nt «o fn«d ahowa lhat «H* oroaa*
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Westfielder to Be Featured
Concert

SHARING CW/TURE...Tl»e Scotch Hains-Fanwood school district has been
participating in an Internship program, which has provided the opportunity for
Hiiro Fukazawa to visit the district. Mr. Fukazawa currently is spending three
weeks at Coles Elementary School. During this period he will he visiting all
classrooms on at least two occasions. Mr. Fukazuwa will be sharing aspects of the
culture of his native Japan, including dally life, festivals and traditions. Activi-
ties planned Include discussions on geography, slide shows, folk tales, display of
Japanese toys and origami demonstrations. Pictured Is first grader Anna
Chapman with Mr. Pukazawa as he teaches origami lo her class.

Library Friends' Book Sale
Tops $19,000 Over Five Days
The Friends of the Westfield Me-

murial Library's 25th annual book,
safe recently earned more than
$19,000 during a five-day selling
period. This figure exceeded the pre-
vious record set lost year by about
S377OO. More than 100 volunteers
contributed to the success of the sale.
• All the net proceeds from the sate
will,go to expanding the services of
the library. Past sales have allowed
for the purchase of hundredsof books
nOt i n the regular budget, videotapes,
reference material, computer equip-
ment and programs for the children's
department. Besides fusing supple-
mentary funds for the library, the
otl\er goats of the sale ore to offer an

inexpensive source of good books for _
Westfielders and to encourage chil-
dren to read.

A spokesman stated that the num-
ber of donated books was estimated
to be more than 33.000 — signifi-
cantly larger than in the past, and that
Westfielders, can be proud of their
whole-hearted support of the sale,
both in donating for the benefit of the
library and in purchasing.

The staff for ihe book sale included
Ann Robinson and Martie Myers,
volunteer coordinators; Eleanor
Senus, Treasurer; Jane Curtis and
Nancy Yoder, advertising; Nancy
Rort. hospitality;' and Ed Orlando and
Dave Kirkwood, Co-Chairmen.

BLAZE YOUR OWN TRAII ...was this year's theme for area Girl Scuul cookie
fatal. Enjoying brisk sales and the early spring sunshine in front of Korden
Realtors on Elm Street In Westfield are members or Junior Girl Scout Troop No.
146, Pictured, left to right, are: Jayne Bernstein, Brooke Bernstein and Jessica
T ^ ^ j fcaWUUA.E'rtuiktin Elementary School in Westf^ld.

W R COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
ERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

.„ rNO.F-a737-Oe.
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC..

PLAINTIFF va. ANDRt-3 BEUSARIO, BT
AL.) DEFENDANT

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 26, 1 » 7 FOR SALE
Of MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By vtrtu* of th* above~*t*»cl writ of
axacutlon to me directed I ahafl expoa*
roraatoby public vendue.m ROOM 2O7,tn
U*Court Hou**, m the City of Eitatwtn,
New jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
OAV OF MAY A.DM I « 9 7 at Iwo o'clock in
th* afternoon of **W day.

Th* lodgment amount l a * 106.387 4©.
MUNICIPALITY: euzabeth
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

8tT.
STRE6TANO8TREETNO: 1358Qarnald

Ptac*.
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT NO.: BLOCK NO.

ti. LOT NO. aw. -
DIMENSIONS OP LOT: 100.0Q tmrnt by

37.IOf»*t '- '.- . ; .
NBARBST CROSS STneST. 176.00 f**t

fromOreaaAvwiiM. . . .
Th*r*tedu**pproxloTaW»th*eumof

11».M together with lawful infamat

SHBRIPI-e BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6122-96.

SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF va.
THE ELIZABETH TOWN ANO COUNTRY
CLUB, THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ET
ALB, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 18. 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of (he «Oov«-»t»t»d writ of
execution tarn* directed I attaH sxpos*
for eata by public v«r>ou». In ROOM 307.In
tn* Court M O U M . In tn« City of E«»b»th,
Naw Jar««y on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., i M T at two o'clock In
tti« afternoon of »ak) day.

The Judgment amount l« #1 a3,650.41.
Th« pfopwty tob« sold lalocatvd tn th«

City of EMittwth, County of Union mM
Scat* or Naw Jaravy.

Commonly known MM 017 North Broad
Straat (LagaJ AddfMK 91B-S41 North
Broad 8tr*«ti. ENxabWn, N«w Jw««y.

T»* Block No. 11. Lot No. 1023.
LotOJrr«rnton«rlrr«oul«r(133.73by2«0

by 30«.ia by 248.80 by 420.44 try 20O).
N»«r Cra*« atr«*« AHnc Btr««t
Thera )• dtw approrfm«te»y th« »urn of

$188.881.«2 too»th«r l f M M
•ndooatoj"

•TNIli* W * fun Ms*J dMertptfon on m» m

Tho Sh*rtff r*«*rva* thcrtgfttto adjourn
thfe**** . .

•' » RALPH FROEHUCH
• • # * $ *

Tr»r»a» (um«oad»» lpo
th» Union County BrwrWsOffJtef..

f h

VMGUAM M.E. POW6P.8. JR., Attorney
737 Stoke* Road

RALPH FRO6HLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. OU8ROW& MARCUS,
• Attorneys

D
Mrm J*r**y

Fee: * I M M

Ma|H«WOOd, N*W J»rn«y 07O40-2469
CH-7B9074 (WL)
4T-.4/i7.4/ip*,' • • • • • •

PUBUCNCXTICE
i-i.
*W»CTtOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHANCtHY DMWON. UNION COUNTY,
< i»«T« C e O 1 F * ( «
HOtRAL NATIONAL MOflTOAOB A9-

•OCtATlQN. PLAINTIFF v», CARLOS
« M r e A N T

SUPEWOR OOUKT OF N*W J»fl»«y,
CHAJWeWWY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKST NO, F-fMMO-gf). '

COLUMBtA NATIONAL,. INOO«I»O-
RATBD, PLAINT^F v«. CELONY OAMUS,

e,rTAL.O«re
ACTION, wnrr OF IXCCUTION,

OATB0 MARCH 3 1*97 FOR BALE OF
MONTOMMO PREMiaeS.

By v)ftu» of th* a*tova-eta**«i writ of
*n*cu«"on to m* directed rehai * *00* *

, D e M D A N
OfvU ACTK3N, WRIT OF EXECUTION.

DATED FEBRUARY 25. 1987 FOR SALt
OF MORTOAaED PReMJSEB.

By vfrtu* of thm •bovtMMWcl wrH of
wHHiutlon to rr» tHtwctMt I •*»•* «kp«a»

l C O M a 0 7 ly p c
th* court HOU** . in m i buy of masiwlh.
N§W JtrMY on WEDNE8OAY TH6 7TH
OAK OP MAY AS)., 1AB7 a* two o'clock In
m* afternoon of aaid day.

Th* )udqm*rir amour* fa S1O7,728.7S.
MUNfOtPALITYr CntWMfft.
BOUNTY: umon STATt OF NEW J8R-

• * *
ANO rnnsxr NUMBER ia

» b y p (
m» Oourt HtniN, in tiw CHy of
Nm» J«r»«y on WEONfiSDAY THB TTH
DAY OF MAY AD., 1W7 «4 two D'clocM lf>

Of MPCV Qmf*
M

M U N O * U T Y i « t e « t *
OOUNTYi UTttMl STATK Of NftW JiR-

SBY.

When the New Jersey
Intergenerationul Orchestra (NJIO)
performs in the multimedia "The
Carnival of the Animals" by'Saint-
Saeiisat its concert this Sunday, April
27. at Cranford High School at 3 p.m.
and at. I p.m. Saturday, May 17, at
Turtle Back Zoo on Northfield Av-
enue in West Orange, Shana Gaskill
of Westfield wilt be featured in two
different solo?.

She will dance a solo to the music
of Fishes and she will play the cello
solo of The Swan. Ms, Gaskill, who
choreographed the work also will
accompany the young children who
will be dancing and carrying the rod
puppets and headdresses of lions, el-
ephants and kangaroos that were de-
signed by Virginia Terrell. •

Being called on to perform in two
different mediums doesn't faze Ms.
Gaskill. Dancing and music have been
intermixed throughout her life,"She
started both dance classes and piano
lessons at age 6.

"But I soon found that piano wasn't
for me and 1 switched to cello at age
9," Ms. Gaskill said.

Early on, she attended eurythmic
classes given by Dora Dubsky at the
92nd Street "Y" in New York, then
studied ballet at the Leon Danellion
Ballet School in New York. At the
same time she continued privatecello
lessons and graduated as a cello ma-
jor from y j | Mannes College of Mu-
sic. •

"At school I found thm they were
big on chamber music but I didn't
know much orchestra repertoire. (Af-
ter school) 1 needed to find a teacher
who specialized in orchestra music
and I hud to go to Philadelphia to do
it," she said.

Ms. Gaskill became a student of
William Slokking, who was princi-
pal cellist at the Philadelphia Orches-
tra. Most of the time she would traVel
to Philadelphia, but occasionally Mr.
Stokking would come into New Yqrk
to perform und the,n Mr. Stokking
sneaked in a class with her between
rehearsals at Avery Fisher Hall.

"There are "a lot of little rooms
there, so it was possible to do. If the
orchestra performed at Carnegie Hall,
there was no room. But I had a friend
who1 lived around the corner from
Carnegie Halfand between the con-
cert and the dress rehearsal I had my
lesson there," she said.

The technique!; that Ms. Gaskill
learned from Mr. Stokking are passed
on to her cello students. She also took
Suzukki training classes at the School <
for Strings in New York with Louise
Barren to learn that technique of
teaching.

In addition to the private cello les-
sons Ms. Gaskill gives, for the past
four years she has been teachingdance
iM Joan's School of Dance in Clark to
students-aged 2 through 8,

Married to violinist James Gaskill,
•she has two children, Maggie, 4 1/2,
and Adam, 8 1/2.

Both children have been tajcing
dancing lessons since (hey were 2
years old. Adam is u member of the
Westfield Dance company which is
affiliated with the WestOetd School
of Dance.

Both children will be dancing in
the "Carnival of the Animals" when
the New Jersey Intcrgcnerationa!
Orchestra presents its free concert at
Cranford High School.

FEATURED SOIXMST...StwnM GHskltl of Westfleld plays at The Fountain at
Lincoln Center In New York. She will be featured Sunday, April 27, at Cranford
High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHiRIPP'B SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
D O C K E T N d ; * « a t w i « * i ; • " >'• •!•>"••*•

BANKOPAMBRIOA NATIONAL TRUST
OJtMWINaSlAlSSO&fgT At8. WUUWtlPP1

vs. MICHAEL ARCE; ETAL,, DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED JANUARY 13,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of trio abovo-atnt*d writ of
oxecuUon to ma dlractad I than expoaa
for sal* by public v«ndu«. In ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City of Elli*b«tti,
NtviJaruy on WEDNESDAY THE 218T
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1097 Nt two o'clock m
the aftamoon of BOICJ day.

Th« Judgment amount I* $84.076.16
Th» property to ba sold is located in the

City of EH*ab«th In th* County of Union.

PUBUC NOTICE
S H I R I f r S MALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P,ia343M«, ,

TRAN8AMERIOA FINANOIAU 8KB'

Commonly known »•: 1024 Anna StrMt,
Eliiat>*tti, N*w J«ri«y-

Tax Lot No. 163 hi Block No. B.
CHm«n«orr» of Lot (Approxlrnat«ty) 035

f«»twW«by 11Bf«»tlono
N«v«at CroM Strawt SttuaM on th»

South w«»t«rty sM« of AnnaBtraM, 278.00
f«»t from th* Souih*«»tarly aid* of
Catnann* StrMt

Thw* la dw* •pproMirnatB)/ thm mum of
$87,246.09 togatnar w«h lawful tnMfMt

Trwra la a M l NKratdMCfmtor) on fW tot
m» UrMon County Sheriff* Offle«.

Th» Sheriff raavrvMttw rJtfrtto Mgourn

flALPHFROBHUCM

ZUCKER, OOLOBEFIQ, BECKER A

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 84, 1BB7 FOB SALE
OF MOnTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov«HiUrt*d writ of
•xacuUon to m« dlr«ct«d I anaH •xpot*
(or • • ! • by public v«ndue, In ROOM 207, In
th« Court Houa*. In th« City of EUsansth,
N*W J«ra«y on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1 W at two o'clooK In
th« «ltofr>oon <ft aald day.

Th* judgment amount la »11 B,460.06,
Th« proswrty to p» aold lalocatod In the

Borouoh of MountalrmW* In th« County of
union and 8Urt» of N«w Jer^y:

Commonly known a * I B I N«w Prô rt-
dance «oad, Mount»ir»ald«, N«w J«r»«y.

Tax Lot Numbtr 10 In Block Numbar
1OB

Dlrrwnalon of Lot Approximately 189
f«M x 2S4 f««t X120 f««t x 94 fMt x 4 f««t
* i » B f « « Irregular, „

N»ar«at Orota Strear. Dunn Parfcw*y,
Thar* la du« apdroxiimlaty th» »um of

#131,611 <86 to8»»»<- wf«h lawful im»ra«
endcoata.

Tharaliafuttt»q«ld«acrlp«ononm«ln
» • Urrtoh Oourtty eNMifTa Offks*.

T S W f

RALPH FHOiHUOM
»HB«FF

11W» Sprue* Drtvo
P.O. Sox 1034
Mountain**!*, Now J»r»»y 07093-0034
1-«OS-a33-flQO0
FH«No. XOM-2MO©
Grt.7«307B<WL)

t

CH»7630»7(Wt)

* • * ' •

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
\. mnmnvm»*iM :
8Uf*efllOFl COURT OF N8W JEIWBY.

QHANOfWY OrVMWON. UNION OOONTY,
DO0KBT NO. F-1400344.

OOVNTRYVVIDEFlJNCWNOOORPOnA-
TTON PtAINTIFF v». JOS6O. HBUNANOEZ
AND BLANOA J, COLLANTKS, HI8 WIFE;
HTAL».,D«FENDANT.

CIVIL AtmoN, WRIT OP exeoLmoN.
OATBD MARCH 3 V 1 « 7 FOA SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMlSBB.

ay virtu* of t h * ab©v#-*tB***f writ of
•x«cutton to m * d t t d I n«W

TAXBlL<!K5KAN0LOTjSLO0K;a,LOT:

tm - -
O t O OF LOT; 100.00 *M*

T^lSiiinSt^im^iiSSimlSl HrtalBllllin W^flSBi*iafrt'aa1rT)'liBifiK

yp
th* Court Houaa, in ft* City of EH**b*fh,
Niw "Jmtmtty on WEDNESDAY THB 7TH
DAY OF MAY AD., 1007 at tWO O'Ctot* M
th» afternoon of rntUt *m,

Th* Judom*nt amount I* »1»7.17e,43.
Th» prop*rty to tw *o« *• ioo*»d («th*

OtTY OF KUZABBTH, In th* Oourrty of
UNION, and th* 8t«» of M*w J*r**y.

Oommomy Known •*: 1M JACQUES
•TMl tT , iLlZASBTH, HVN JSH88Y
07901.

Tax U» No. f»a. in oioott No. 7.

aHSWffSVALa
SUPIBKOH COURT OF NBW JER8BY,

CHANCKBY DtVHHQN, UNION eoUNTY,
DOCKBTNO. F-7aa7^W,

WtLUAM UQATA. PLAINTIFF y» JOHN
J, KKILLA ASSOCtATiS. INC.: MUt^T
SMOOfiN; CIUSTAVB HCWKtHi ,«T ALf,

OfVIl, AOTtON, WRIT OF «XEOUTION,
OATttQ OBCCMBBR M, 109« POR 8ALH
Of* MOPrrQAOBD PMMtMti.

»y *W1u* Of tiw *bt«MM»tt4«» win of
wKBuMon to m* «NMMM«1 t mtmH «MPOM
for aia»Dypubtto v*m»u*, w MOOM 207,»rt
Unm Court Mou*», In tn* OBy of !« )«*»%
N*w J#r.*y tm WIONBS0AYTHJ 14TH
DAY OF MAY AJ3., 1 » t «t mo O'etoex In
th* afternoon of a»idtl»y M*^m,

Th*)iidam*nt amount I* <M3,«ofl.8i,
MOINNINO«I» point on m*»ouinw«»t

t iWaAf lU*d l * t *n t r tOf * **W»Ol»O«t»iW^oraAvaflU*id
w**t*tty » • « fMt from th* nertfi
•Ida of F*V Av*nua: trwnc* runrttrtfl
1. South « • tfw«i t» mlwMW W»a*

1 s a w fwt to a poiru; th#r«» runrtr«
8. North *0 d«or**« 4B mmuwi W«K

aS«Of**ttoapoln<o»poalt*«earty
w*«; ln*nc* rurwxoo

3. f*jrth 40 <*«r#*« •<• n*mit*» «aat
and through and b*yond Mid party
WDM tsa.«> f*at to South filmora Av*

ttwlfl

u7?f\
SPRING ULOOMS-.rtowers were the subject when Rake and Hoe member,
Jane Gross visited Joetlen Surace's Kindergarten classes at McKlnley Elemen-
tary School. Mrs. Gross shared her love or gardening with the students. The
children made notecards decorated with designs from Mrs. Gross's collection of
"dried flowers. Mrs. Gross Is a volunteer speaker with the Sharing Talents and
Skills Program of the Westfleld Public Schools.

Spring Music Fests to Debut
Tonight in WHS Auditorium

The Westficld HighSehool (WHS)
Music Department will present Spring
Music Fests today, Thursday, April
24, and Tuesday, April 29, at 8 p.m. in
the Westfield High School Audito-
rium, Admission is free.

This evening's concert will feature
the Westfield High School Chorale,
Madrigal Singers nnd the Symphony
Orchestra. The Chorale, under the
direction of William Mathews, will
perform Pranz SehuberJ's "Mass in
G." Soloists include Colleen
Donovan. Catherine Hogan, Robyn
Lee und Genevieve Manion, sopra-
nos; Douglas Geller, tenor, and Rob-
ert Jessup, Jesse Blumberg and Mat-
thew Greenlaw, basses. The Chorale
will be accompanied by Kristine
Smith-Morasso.

The orchestra, under ihc direction
of Raymond Wojcik, will play music
from Leonard Bernstein's West Side
Story, Schubert's "Unfinished Sym-
phony" and Saiiit-SucnV "Second
PianoConcerto," featuring Weslfield
High School Concerto Competition
winner Jessica Hu.

The Madrigal Singers, a student-
directed ensemble advised by James
Bell, will sing Lauridsen*s."Dirait-
On," DeVictoria's "O Magnum
Mysterium" nnd Purccll's "In These
Delightful Pleasant Groves." Student
directors are Jesse Blumberg, Mat-
thew Greenlaw and Lauren Flynn.

PUBUC MOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURt OF N6W J6RBGY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKET NO. F-16043-06.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAQE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va. FRANCISCO

; 6T AL. DEFENDANT,

$m3%
MORTGAGED PREMI8EB.

By virtue of th» above-»t«tacl writ of
•xacutlon to rn* dlrectod i ahatt axpo**
for • • ! • by public vendue. In ROOM 207,In
the* Ooun Houa«, In th* City of Elli«bath,
N»w J*r««y on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1007 •« two o'clock In
tha afternoon of ••Id day.

Thejodomont amount (••138.511,73.
Municipality: City of Ellzatwth.
Stroet Addravo: 926 Burnham Road,
Tax Lot No,: 40, Tax Slock No.: 13.
ApproxIrnMs Otmonalona: 100 (••! by

33.34 reel
Naareit Orosa Btraat: Elmora Avanua

133.33 faat
Thera la dua approximately th« turn of

•143,171,50 tooathar wltti lawful imaratt
andooat*.

Them l* a full l«gal daaortption on m* In
the Union County Sheriff'* Offlc*.

Th« Sheriff MMMYM tha rlgHt to adjourn
th\u aal«.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. t-BVINE, KU0ZWEIL &
WEBER, Attornsyi
0Q6 North Kino* Highway
Gharry KIN, N«W Jarsay 08034-1 BOO

t2
6/1*6/6/97

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nottca la har»by glvvn that «n

ordtnanoa of vyntehthafoltowlnfiM acopy
waa mtroducad, read and paaaad on first
raadlng by tha Ooundt of th* Town of
Wattfta)da«*ma*Mr>o held April 23,1097,
and that th* add Ootmcll wtH furthar con-

day of May. i9«7,atB:30p.m.,lnth*OQun-
<HI Chamber, MunlcipaJ BMlkJino,42» ISwrt
Broad StraM, W*ttfl*ld, New Jaraay, at
which Hmt and plao* any paraon who
may be Intaf * i t *d tharaln will b* divan art
Opportunity to b» heard concamtno MUd

d^
Joy O, VraalarKt

Town Clark
•PtOIAL OttDtNANOB NO,

M N A N I O
f Hit PUMOHAMB

LANOPOflMUNIOIPAt.PAIW
PUMPOBS*, THB APPRO*
PWATION Of THB MONWM ,
NBOBelSAKY T H B N I i r o n / '<
ANO THB ISSUANOB O f
• O N D ANTICIPATION
NOTBS POm THB PINANOINO
OPBAIOWORK l

• B IT omsAINIO by ih* Town of
WaatfWcf In tti* County of Unton at rot*
Iowa:

SBOTION I. Th« Town OouheN of «h*
TownofW**tthHdhii*d*t«m«4rMMflhatRla
m Ih* b»M kitaraat of tha Town to por-
chwM • portion of lot 4, wot* mm m
o»» * • a puWo part. . • •

•BOrtON II, ft l i h«r#toy
d d l

y
•nd daelarwd that m* artmaiad «moum
of rnonay lo Mraiiwdfrom mmw<mm W

M l « 8 0 O 0 T h h bp W ,
a^propfMtvd for aai<l fH#$»f»fJw mm of
t1»,000 from OaptUlBurphj. Fund* av**rMKi mmtm tm IK*

tfWOSS STRflrTi 4I1JH t*1
. iB**o«r«», N*WSouth Blmw. H O t l O N Mf. That th* aaM

Id m M M #er f>y ov
»with Mwrm tnmm

tf* mxn to b* ritiaad by th* itmmvxt of

ttmao to finano* amen put-

a^Jj^^j^e^ujHtM^^^^^jS^Ej^^j^a

The April 29 concert will feature
the Wcstfield High School concert
band, wind ensemble, jazz ensemble
and special guests, the Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate School
Bands. The high school ensembles
wiltperform Vuughan Williams"*Ert-
glish Folk Song Suite," "The
Sinfonians," by Clifton Williams,
music from the film scores of com-
poser John Williams, plus music of
Bach, Schuhcrt, and Bernstein. All
three schools will combine in a per-
formance of John Phi li p Sousa's "Lib-
erty Bell March."

For further information, please call
the Westfield High School Music
Department at 789-4549,

* • • " ' , • • • • . - .

Human rmson IHMHU only li»
will more tilrungly .lliun ful^, '
und a\w, w futc. ' :

Mann

PUBUC NOTICE
Pubiio NOHCB is harsby alvan that an

ordinance of which th* following la a copy
w i t Introduced, read and pat»*d on first
raading by tha Council of th* Town of
W*»tn*ld at a maaung hald April S3,1007,
and that th* aaJd Council will further con-
«id*rth» aama for final paiaaga en tha 0th
day of May, 1007, at 8:30 p.m.. In th* Coun-
cil Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 Baa*
Broad 8tr*«t. Weatfleld, Now Jar»*y, at
which tlma and place any paraon who
may b* Intaraatad tharaln will b* olv*n an
opportunity to b* h*ard conoamlno tald
ordinance- t •

Joy C. Vra*land
Town Clark

•PBOIAL OftDINANOi NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
V10B FOR THB RBBUILDINO.
•tlPLAOBMBNT OR BXTBN.
WON OP STORM OR BANt-

• I TARYBBWKRSYaTBMBAND
THK1HAPPURTBNANOEBAT
VARIOUS LOCATIONS, THB
HIRING OP CONSULTANTS
TO PERFORM NECESSARY
STUDIHS ON TH I STORM
AND SANITARY SBWBRB,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THB
APPROPRIATION OF THB -
MONIKS NBOBS8AHV
THRFUfOR.

OS rr O R D A I N E D by tha Town Council
of tha Town of WosttlBid in th» Oounty of
union as fotlowa:

SBOTION I. That the following tmprov*-
menta ba mad* to tha atorm or aanltary
aawar ayatam* and thslr app^rtananc**
to provldo for tha proper malnlertanoa
and operation of thoa* ayatama:

(a) Rebuild, r*piac* or *xt*nd aanir
lary and •torm aawar Hnea artd
Ihetr appurtanancaa at varlou* lo-
catlona throughout Town 111 ao-
cordanca with apBclflcatlona and
piantpr*p«radbythaonic*oftha
Town Ehgin*«r.

(b) Provlfl* for the hiring of conault-
anta lo parform n*ca*aary atud-
la* and Invaallgattonaon thaatorm
artd unitary a*w*ra,

(c) Ralmbufiarnant to th* Ratiway
Vallay Bawaraga Authority lor re-
pair to th* Woodbridg* Spur m
•ccordano* with 8*ctlon 10.1 of
thai 168* Aoraamartt

(d) Raplao*m*nt of pump*, aaaoet-
au»d ftaulpfliard mniJm^anM..
conilructlon for th* Nornahagan
Drive Pump Station,

SIOTIONII. That all or Bald work anas
ba undertakan aa * ganarat improv*m*nl
to b* paid for t>y g*narai taxation,

StOTION Ml. It la hvraby d«tarmln*d
and daclarad that th* ••umatad amount
of money to tm rajaad from ail •ourcMtor
•aid porpoae I* 1238.1 OOOp. and that th*
eatimated amount of bond* or rtQta* lo tw
laaued for Mid purpoa* I* 1930,100. Thar*
la tiar*by appropriated to aald purpoa#
th* l u m o i l t o.ooo from th* Oapttai tm-
provamant Fund available for auoh pur*
poea

•BOTIONIV. To financa auon purpo**,
tn*ra ahafl b* t«au*d, purauant to R.S.
40A:a-«, th* Looal Bond Law Of tn* Stat*
of Naw Jaraay. Bond Anticipation Not**
of aald Town which *haH not *xo**dm th«
aggragata prtncipal amount th* turn of
•2»0,100. Said not** *h*Jlb**rln«*r**t at
a rat* per annum «w may har*aft*r b*
datarminad within tha ilmitatlona pr*-
•crttjed by ealol law, AH matter* with re-
•p*«ttotafdnot*artotd*t*rmln«dbylnf*
oreHnano* *haH oe determined by rmMfcf*
ton to b* heraaftar adoptad,

SBOTION v. Not mar* than ii.0OO.0O
of the mm to b* rai**d by th* laauanoeof
•am notaa mm be u**d to flnerro* *uoA
purpoe* whather temporary or parmih
n*nt or to finance *ngin#*r1rtg or tnap***,
Bon coal* «mt l*g«l enpenaaa, or to #> '
nanee ih* eoet of the laauanc* of auflh
obUaatlona * • provWeti in R.S, 40A:aMtb.

•BOTWN Vt. It )• heceoy d*l«rm(n*o) ,
and 4*efar*d that eh* period of u*aM-
neaa o* tha purpoa* fey tti» flhavwiH*>«r'
wntoh mm notei ar* to be IMu*d It «
period of forty (40) y*are computed Aram
Ih* das* of *aid Bond.

ilBOTlON Vtl, It I* hereby dttwrnirma
and alwotafwd lha« tnm •upptmmtntmi debt

duly maae and fflad in trta oMo« of
fwm OtaiH erf aald Town, arid that

debit* the Town aa Oeftrved m R.B, A-*» of
•«dR*vf«Ki«t«tute«hiln«)-ee«Mdby«4«

i toy iSSO.ioooo, ahd r
rtwaorrtr

ttrtelfMftSI
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUA UTY SEH VICE
Foa oven 30 Ye Arts |

YORK
{Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers * Electronic Air Cleanora

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
*Btown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving tho Woatftold Area

For 7S Years
I NEW

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 Worth Aw*. E. • P.O. Box 267S

, HJ. 07M1-28TQ

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION

APPROVED XV MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTmED TECHNICIANS • STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOOV

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfldd

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

» i i
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-44O7

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY** LARGEST tf OLDEST CADILLAC DRUUUCR SINCE l»Xft

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

BOWLING

I * . -

7 •"
CLARK

jr.
Astrollm

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N,J. Featuring 50 New

| Brunswick A2 Plnaettere.

COCKTAIL LMHiOf •SNACKBAR
« R coromonED • AMPLE pjuwme

140 Central Ave,, Clark

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

• !

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates
• Workmanship Guaranteed
• Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET

CARPET
£ TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPEClAlST

Str&tofi/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Horns Service
Fully insured

(Dt/fid 3 0 ̂ yecut p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

3 3 - 1 S 1 5 FOB FREE ESTIMATE |

CARPET CLEANERS

DO It With
HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

ILrrt'UvniJ'ttt:
tlinritff Soilfil ( til fn Is!

\fii> Sliiin UfsisUmf
Call Charlie

(903) 233-0582
T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

better dry cleaning since 1894 i

•CLEANING i
• COLD STORAGE S

«SHIRT LAUNOERERS §
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING -%

llniiid SI

1 2 0 1 S o t l l l i , U f , , I ' l iUi i l i t l i t
75<i(HOO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...! Do It All!

quality Work. Affordable Price*.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
•Painting 'Blinds Installed 'Carpentry

• Root Repairs • Goneral Repair* • Ctewvup
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Decks

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
•Wall and Sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• Ttxturing tnd Remodeling

'*»-,«• : <

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular
Plock Retaining Wails • Interlocking

•- Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Uwns • Sod • Mulch •iQoSoi

• Shrubs • Drainage •Fence Wwk
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

7 Serving Union County
Since 1970 1 (9O8) 754-8426

Fax: (908) 754-6813

VACANCY

THls
Ail Space
Couia

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-44O7

LANDSCAPING

P
Sinagra Conway,

Design Group, Inc.
Jerry A. Sinagra

l..\Nn* \tHNi. AN

UUi I ILN]
70272(908)

LANDSCAPING
u kR.W.LANDSCAPWG|

Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &

1 Shnib & sione.work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
• Landscaping

• Odd Jobs

• Rubbish Removal

• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance ,M

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care]

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grqss

•Lime • FcrtHizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 197Q (908)353-1281

MOVERS

IROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Locat Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
J13 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOBD |

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHKX

H I A l k M l
I" V\ INI .

|
CoMCIOtO CM"
M,"isi wiiu Wo

ESTIMAJi:

889-4422

PAINTING

JK?S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
A Residential

<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiol

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day. 789-7490

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
ResiDRNTiAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FHEE ESTIMATES • GUARANTEED NEAT ness
MtClUDEi• General interior & Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texture & Motif Painting • Stucco &

"Popcorn" Ceilings & Walls • Paper Hanging & Removal • Exterior & Interior Window
GlMlnj). ftapafr, Scraping » Cleaning • Power Wwhtng • Dock Own ing & Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance * Carpantry, RApair* & Electrical
Work • Architectural A decorating Advice ft Suggestions • Float Painting & Restoration
• CaWnaUli Furniture Painting & Restoration • All Kind* ot Odd Job»,
r""" YUM ROUND SPECIAL ' L t—__——_——.
• lWiwaib«ll)Mcem|MlMon»rttMHtlm«* I Call Cnrl (201) 374-5971

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 3 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Candle*

Fully ln*w*d • Pbnty of Rtfwtncma A valltbla

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DEUVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING « HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BAtHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooko Dr., Wastfleld

Saturday Appointments Aveilabte

PLUMBING H HEATING REAL ESTATE

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential * Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
v* 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

GOLD
PKT1RH00AB00M, ABR, CRS.GRI

Mona/Auocun

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 90B-233-2477

OA PBTE
YOUR BBAL E8TATTC

DREAMS & NEEDS!

ROOFING

^ UNr.

Specializing In
• Shingle Tear OHs
• Wood Shake Tear Offs
• Rubber Roofing Systems

R R f

Business • (908) 233-8828

._. (t0t)47»-4MZ
HO SUBCONTRACTORS USED

Fully Insured
We Guarantee R»p«lr«,
Senior Citizen Otsoount,
30 Years' Experience

All Worfcrrwnihlp Quarantoed

VACANCY

This
Ail Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-44O7

VII Major Credit
Cards Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information Call
iimui at l(>08) 232-4-
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Westfield Summer Workshop
To Offer 11 Youth Courses

•r*

:3

ANOTHER MILESTONE-Students In Linda Larsen's full-day Kindergarten
program at SL Paul's Day School are pictured celebrating their 100th day of
school in Kindergarten. The children worked cooperatively In small groups as
they counted out 100 special items, shared posters for the number 100 and
listened to the story, "One Hundred Hungry Ants."

* • • - . , - •

•3

Roosevelt Students Have Art
Displayed at Newark Airport

Thousands of travelers entering and departing Newark Airport this
month will have the opportunity to view works of art created by students
in the Westfield public schools The artwork includes weaving, prints,
drawings and paintings made by approximately 50 students from
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

The sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade art program, at Roosevelt is
taught by Anne Cohen, Edward Matushewsky and Frank Thompson.

The display is located at Terminal B until the end of April.
"We are very proud of our art program at Roosevelt," stated Ken

Shulack, Principal, "and it is a privilege to have our students' talents
displayed lo national and international travelers."

M * .

SELECT SlNGERS...Dorothy Chou, left, and Lauren Mtrllon and Danielle
, Palentctur (not shown), fifth graders from FrankHn Elementary School per-
formed with the New jersey All-State Elementary Festival Chorus on A|itll 19,
at Westfleld High School. They were selected from 29K of the slate's finest

' fourth-, fifth- and sixth-grade singers.

. The Westfield SummerWorkshop's
communications department will be
offering 11 courses this summer for
kids from grades 1 through 10. Chil-
dren from all New Jersey towns are
encouraged to register for the work-
shop, which will convene from 8;30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on weekdays be-
tween Monday, June 30, and Friday,
August; I at Edison Intermediate
School on Rah way.. Avenue in
WestfieW.

Third and fourth graders can share
the adventures of reading in Book
Club, a course which introduces
youngsters todiscussions and projects
related to reading. Pencil Pushers is a
class for second and third graders
that engages students in group and
individual writing activities, and in-
volves some illustration. Newsroom
exposes sixth through ninth graders
to the world of print journalism.

Kids can discover what it's likte to
be a disc jockey in Radio Broadcast,
for grades 4 to 6. Or they can learn to
design their own animated shprts in
Video Animation if they're in the
fifth through eighth grades. Writing
Club is open to third and fourth grad-
ers, who will learn to express what
they hear, see, and feel through writ-

Library Volunteers
Lauded for Service

Forty-seven volunteers gave more
than 1,659 hours of service to the
Westfield Memorial Library this year,
the highest number, of hours contrib-
uted in the library's history, accord-
ing to a library spokeswoman.

"The high quality of service we are
able to provide would not be possible
without the generous contribution of
time and latent by our library volun-
teers," Barbara Thiele, Library Di-
rector, said. "While it's hard to imag-
ine replacing this dedicated group at
any price, we know that at the very
least it would cost Westfieid over
$ 11,000 a year to pay for the services
they provide."

Volunteers perform such functions
as preparing materials forthe shelves,
staffing the Local History Room,
delivering books to shut-ins, Tilling
the Read *n' Ride paperback rack at
the Westfield train station, stocking
the rental book shelves, mending the
covers of children's picture books
and arranging displays for the show-
case.

At a reception held on April 17,
during National Library Week, the
board and staff of the library honored
these volunteers for their service.

ing activities. Sign Language is open
to students inthe fourth througheighth.
grades.

There arc two sections of Spanish,
one for first and secdnd graders, an-
other for second and third. There are
also two levels of Tomorrow's Au-
thors, for fourth and fifth grades, or
sixth through tenth. This class ex-
plores various styles of creative writ-
ing.. '.:• •.. ...,... . •

V TV Production introduces kids to
the process of creating television pro-
grams, and commercials, and is also
available in two levels, one for fourth
through sixth graders, the other for
the fifth through eighth grades.

Fifth through eighth graders who
have already taken TV Production
are eligible to enrol! in Movie Mak-
ers, a course in which students create
scenery, costumes and props for a
movie production in which they are
the stars.

For schedules or to receive a copy
of the complete listing of workshop
offerings, pleasecaH789-9696.Therc
are a total of 87 classes in subjects as
far ranging as drama, music, fencing,
and languages.

The Westfield Summer Workshop
is a division of The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts, and is entering its
26th season. For more information
about The New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, please access the website at
http://www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

Educational Forum
To Highlight Reading

MONEY WKLL SPKN I... The Nudgct Review Committee orihe United Fund of
Westfield Is hi the process of investigating the requests for finiincial support or
Its 21-memlKT agencies for 1998. Pictured, left to right, arc: standing, Richard
Coltrera, Carolyn Ftedur, William Taylor, Matt Forstenhausler, John Carn Velio
and James McCabe; sitting, Lynnc Pomeraiitz; Mary Drautlgam, Chairwoman
of the Budget Review Committee; Kris Luka and Patty Monninger. Mot
pictured are: Harold Flowers, Marilyn Gulottu and Thomas Kemps. ;

United Fund Reviews Budget
Requests by Local Agencies

Learning to read will be the topic
of the final educational forum for
parents and community members.
The forum has been scheduled for
Wednesday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Multi-Purpose Room of School
One Elementary School on Willow
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Jean Osborn. of the Center for the
Study of Reading at the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, will
be the guest speaker. Ms. Osborn is
co-author of the book "Beginning to
Read: Thinking and Learning About
Print."

Parents and all interested commu-
nity members are encouraged to take
advantage of the forum to learn more
about the ways in which their chil-
dren learn.

The forum will be the third and
final forum presented during this
school year by the Scotch Plains-

. Fanwood Boardof Education and the
Scotch Plnins-Fanwood Parent-
Teacher Association Council.

"What would you do if you were sud-
denly given over half a million dollars,
then told you must divide the sum nmoiig
21 agencies which arc your dependents?"
nsked Mary Brautigam. Chairwoman of
the Westfield United Fund's Budget Re-
view Committee.

'These agencies provide essential ser-
vices and programs for you, your family,
yourfriendsundyourcommunity, Should
the most money go to the handicapped
and severely ill? How about child care
nnd senior citizens serviccs?Should some
be used for recreation programs or pre-
ventative services that will help slop prob-1

lems from becoming even greater? What
would you do? These arc some of the
questions that face the committee," Mrs.
Brautigam snid.

The Budget Review Committee, a
group which reviews untl studies the bud-
get requests nnd programs from the 21
member agencies and determines how
much money Ihe member agencies will
need and what amount each agency will
receive, has begun its process ol review-
ing requests for funding for the year 1998.

More and more, people arc expressing
an interest in where their donation goes,
and our extensive citizen review process
is the most effective way of reflecting
these concerns. The input and Involve-
ment of our volunteers provide a critical
link to the community, we want to assure

* * *

To In1 pnltvnt in
l»«'ltrr than lo have
wcilllll.

i n i u l i

TIIIIIIIKI

United Fund contributors that their money
is being used effectively nnd economi-
cally." noted Mrs, Brautigam. .'.*.--

Thccommiitee'sstudy will span rjiorc
thnn i .000 hours and three months re-
viewing agency requests, profiles,.pro-
gram goals, and objectives, as, well as thea
agencies' effectiveness in reaching these
objectives, based on past performance
and the need for particular programs in
the community," she suld. •;

"Each agency answers questions on
what their programs are achieving, now
ninny people they are serving, what alter-
native sources of income are available to
them and what the opportunities or prob-
lems in the next year will be." Wrs.
Brautigam explained. •

"After nil iho requests for the agencies
have been reviewed and evnluaicd.lthc
committee lakes on (he task of deciding
what the actual allocations will bo<for
each," Jim Pinkin. the President ofithe
United Fund's Board of Trustees, sajd.

The United Fund's 21-member agen-
cies ure: the American Red Cross,.the
Arc of Union County, the Boy Scalits,
ihc Catholic Community Services,Com-
munity Access Unlimited, Contuci'We
Care, ihc Girl Scouts, the Jewish Com*
munity Center, Jewish Fami ly Services,
the Mental Health Association, Mobile
Meals of Westfield, the Union County
Legal Services, the Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic, the United Cerebral Palsy
League, the United Services Organiza-
tion. Visiting Health Services of Union
County, Visiting Nurse Affilinte, Jhe
WcKlfichl Community Center, the
Westfield Neighborhood Council, The
Westfield "Y" and the Youth and Fam-
ily Counseling Service,

F

Oi-O
Weichert

BUY FOR $1,798 MO. BUY FOR $2,488 MO.

Estate Setting
Opon Sunday 1-5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS - Loc. on cul-de-sac, this 4 BR,
2.5 Bath home site on over 1 acre of prop., fpt.,
newer carpeting, screened-ln porch. (WF-6216)
$309,900. Dir,: 5 Gaycroft - Marlins Ave., rt.
Fenimore to Gaycroft #5. .

Expanded Ranch on Cul-De-Sac
SCOTCH PLAINS ~ Spread out for Ig. Fam.,
related fam, or homo office, 10 RMs., 5BRs.,
3 full Baths, end, porch, LR & FR w/brlck fpis.,
1/2 acre. (WF-6170) $429,000.

BUY FOR $1,682 MO.

Key to Happiness
CHANFORD - Brick Col7Cap«, 4-6 BRs., LR
w/fDl.. DR w/fpl., doors to Florida Rnrt., all spacious
rms. (WF-e249) $289,900 ,

BUY FOR $1,914 MO. BUY FOR $1,856 MO.

Backyard Vacation
Open Sunday 1-5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS - Cool off this summer in your
own pool. Call today to sae this 4/5 BR,
2 1/2 Bath Col. w/an acre of prop, on cul-de-sac.
(WF-6252) $330,000. Dir: 20 Manllou Way -
Raritap Rd to Manitou Way #20.

Picture Perfect
WESTFIELD-4 BRs., 1.5BalhCol. w/ietflr. Fam.
Rm., 2 car gar., CAC. freshly oalrrted InMfrtor,
Inground Cindy pool. (WF-6202) $319,900.

BUY FOR $2,842 MO.

The Best in Town & Country
WESTFIELD - Elegant CH Col., 4 BRS.,
2.5 Baths, MBR w/dressfng area & whirlpool tub,
exquisite Great Rm., Ig. oal-in Kit., heatod Atrium
Rm. (WF-6000) $489,900.

BUY FOR $2,259 MO.

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 R 0 f l
SCOTCH PLAINS ~S©ethte 11 rm.homa in pristine
mov«Mn <xsn&, n<6w KH,, new Baths, spirf I deck lo
dMng pool. (WP-6240) $299,000

Pristine Condition
W6STFIELD - Quality custom Tudor Colonial
every amenity.' master suite wMh Jacuzzi.
(WF-6219) i3fi9.r'"v

Welcome Homel
WEBTFIELO - Classic stone from custom honwi
1st fir. MBR Fam. Rm, w/vtew of exceptional

rt kylit Kit., fpl. * stnd. glass. Irt LR.
299,000.

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555

185 ilm Street, Westfleld
908-654-7777

Weichert
Realtorsf)

WeSellMare
Became We Do Mare

http://www.welchtrt.oom-.
!';*
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CLASSIFIED
LOST CAT TUTORING

SEALPOINT
SIAMESE "CHING"

•tor

,WHITE MARK RIGHT
FRONT PAW.

REWARD
CALL (908) 232-5567

• HELP WANTED
^-VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfletld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid NJ . Driver's
Ljp,. req. Mln., 4 hrs.Avk,

, * - . . • • • • • • •

- Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
Wed.
;,"„ CalJ Mlkl Leltner
=: 233-2501
"" HELP WANTED

Mgr. for Doll House/
Acpessory/Miniature Store in
Westfield. 5 days/wk, w/pleas-
ant work surroundings. Must be
customer-friendly. Resume/let-
ter describing exp. lo P.O. Box
776, Elizabeth, NJ07207 or Fax:
(908) 322-8878.
:... HELP WANTED

tS&RT TIME - RETAIL SALES
Exclusive, fast-paced gift shop.
Must be customer-friendly. Ex-
perience desirable, but not
necessary.

m. Call for Appt.
(908)273-2320
HELP WANTED
SECRETARY/

£ RECEPTIONIST
Summit law firm; experienced
InMicrosoft Word/Windows 95;
duties Include light bookkeep-
ing, typing, telephone, mail &
fHfrig. Willing to train the right
person.

(908)273-6300
"' and/or fax resume
uL (908)273-4797

~ HELP WANTED ~ ~
-'. SECRETARY/
». ADMINISTRATIVE

We seek a hi-energy Secretary/
Admin. Asst. with solid office
sk)lls, strong word processing
ability (Windows 95) computer
literacy & a pleasing phone
nianner. A strong work ethic &
trie ability to juggle many tasks
iri-.a small congenial office is
necessary. Salary in the Mid
20's + Hospitalization & Profit
Scaring Plan. Please call
(301) 376-3900 X-14 or fax your
resume & salary history to
(j|pi) 376-0340.

«i • _ ^ _

j ; REAL ESTATE SALES"""
:: HOME MAKER TO
I! MONEYMAKER' • -

Tftlnking of a change? Highly
tective Westfield organization
$k two career minded indi-

viduals'to meet expansion re-
quirements. Must be willing to
wp.rk hard &'be trained. Excel-

; income opportunity.
For Details Call

Bernadette Houston
(908) 232-5664

EXCELLENT TUTOR for read-
ing, writing, social studies, math
up to grade 6, SAT prep, and
study skills. Certified teacher of
English and K-8>

1-201-376-4789
SERVICES YOU NEED

LANDSCAPE-
PEST CONTROL
We Do It ALLII

Complete Lawn Care
Dep. Lie, Hubbard Landscape

Call
(908)561-6244

WEIGHT CONTROL
SERIOUSLY INTERESTED

IN LOSING WEIGHT?
Want to lose pounds and Inches
for the summer — hottest guar-
anteed diet around — no will
power required — 100% natural.

•Call (908) 322-3054

BUILDINGS W A N T E D "
Investors looking to buy

apartment and retail build-
ings in downtown Westfield

& Cranford.
Call

Josle Gallagher
(908)486-8200

, APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
em elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT TO SHARE

Linden — Female looking foi
same to share. 3 BR, LR, DR,
Kit. w/brkfst. area in 2 family
home. Near train & bus. $310 +
1/3 utilities.

(908) 862-4887
VACATION RENTAL

MAINE — 2 BR cottage on
7-mile Pemaquid Lake on coast.
Avail. June-Oct., $500/wk.

Call (207) 563-1466

MOVING SALE
CONTENTS OF HOUSE

Everett Spinnet piano, $1,000;
1905 Citation, 35,000 miles,
$2,000; furniture (BR, LR, Din.
Rm., Kit.), console TV, com-
puter, household items, yard
tools, trunks — all must go.

Sat. & Sun, April 26 & 27
9 A M - 3 PM

7 Clinton Lane
(off Terrill Rd.)
Scotch Plains
CASH ONLY

.J,MQVJN.Q.SALE
150 Glanslds) Avenue

* F * i

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
I \0pu|d like to clean your home
orje day every week or one day

any other week.
« Call Edith
j: (908) 549-1452

JSEEKING EMPLOYMENT"
Polish woman seeking homes
tdBlean. Own transportation and
experienced.

| | . (201)676-9558

SAT.. APRIL 26
10 AM TO 4 PM

Great books, H/H items, lawn,
garden & building stuff. Rain
date Sun., April 27. No
Earliest!!

GARAGE/MOVING SALE
Clothing, books, household
items, everything.

Sat. & Sun., April 26 & 27
8:30 AM to 6 PM

764 NORMAN PLACE
WESTFIELD

AUTOMOBILE FOR S A L E "
CADILLAC, 1985 Sedan
deVllle, 65K, excel, cond.,
loaded, $3,500.

Call (908) 518-0118

Channel 35 to Air Special
On Railroads by Mr. Burke
Fariwood's Municipal Access

Cable Television Channel 35 wMI
present a special two-hour railroad
video produced by William Burke of
Westfield. Mr. Burke spent his youth
as a resident of Fanwood and was
later employed for many years as a
signal tower operator for the old New.
Jersey Central Railroad. His original
eight-millimeter films and narration
cover the 1950s" through 1970s prior
to the local commuter and freight
line's demise. •

The video will be shown this Fri-
day evening, April 25, starting at 5
p.m. and the video will be repealed
conti npously throughout the evening.

SALESWOMAN OFTHEMONTH...
Carol Tener, a top producer at
B urgdorff,'has accumulated eight units
for the month of March. She has been
a consistent member of the New Jersey.
Association of Realtors (NJAR) Mil-
lion Dollar Sales* Club every year since
1984, earning the Gold Achievement
Award in 1992 and 1993 with over $10
million In business and additional Sil-
ver Awards in four other years. Ms.
Tener also has received the NJAR Dis-
tinguished Sales Club Award, a recog-
nition of professional accomplishment
for those who have qualified for the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club for a
minimum of 10 years.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME POSITION

Westfield after school program
needs a new Director. FLAG
teaches French & Spanish to
elementary students. Duties In-
clude registration & hiring teach-
ers. Interest In language educa-
tion & strongorganizational abili-
ties are required. Fax resume to
(908) 233-8335 by 4"/27/98.
Questions, Call Molly Smith at
(908) 789-8874.

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge Irt Microsoft Word

i P M J F |
stfleld officey flexible, hours.

Call
(90B) 232-4407

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald. Please Call
(908) 232-4407

• • •

The itivefltigalioti of th<>
inclining wf words In the tjegin»

—AiilUtheneM

An Important Message from the
Award-Winning Burgdorff, Realtors

Westfield Office

"Don't ask your agent how many listings their office
has taken-ask them what percent of listings they have soli*"

•Morejhan 80% of the Westfield Office's listings were sold
in 1996, The marketplace average is 50-60%.

Office- '&£
*.:: j ( n

The President's Citation
vice president and manager

tUALTOWT

'A-.

"A-

600 North

-233-0065

Channel 35 programmingcari be seen
by Comcast subscribers in Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Westfield and.Moun-
tainside.

Included are many vintage scenes
showing B & O and Reading trains
when they operated on Central New
Jersey tracks. Mr. Burke's film in-
cludes scenes of the rai Iroad's Hudson
River ferry service. Other scenes show
trains passing through Westfield and
Fanwood as well as other communi-
ties along the mainline served by the
railroad. There are even scenes of a
1%9 B & 0 wreck Where the Bound
Brook signal tower was actually
knocked off its foundation by the
impact.
* This is the first of a series of old
time railroad videos that will be shown •
on Channel 35. Several other videos
produced by videographer David
Bowyer will be aired in May. They
are "Durango to Sil verton," "The 8.30
to Si I verton"and "The Spiritof Moun-
tain Railroading." Future viewing
dates and times will be announced by
the station. •

Stephanie Kornicke
Among New Inductees
Into Iota Xi Chapter

' Eleven Union County College stu-
dents have been inducted into the
college's loin Xi Chapter of Phi Theta
Kappn, an international honor soci-
ety for two-year colleges.

Criteria for selection for full-time
students include having a 3.50 grade-
point average or belter out of a pos-
sible 4.00 and accumulation of at
least 12 credi Is, or a 3.60 grade-point
average or better and accumulation
of at least 18 credits for part-time
students. Eligible students must have
a declared major.

Among the new inductees is
Stephanie Kornicke of Westfield.

Caregivers of Elderly
Invited to Program

. Sunrise Assisted Living of
Westfield, a new nssistcd-living resi-
dence for seniors, is inviting thepub-
1 ic to attend a program for caregivers
of theelderly entitled "Communio*t-
ing with Your Elderly Loved One
About Changes in Living Arrange-
ments."

This free program will be held on
Thursdny, Muy 15, from 7 lo 9 p.m. at
B.C. Fields restnurant in West Held.
The evening will feature an expert
presentation by Jackie Vogehnan,
Executive Director of SAGE, n local
community resource for elder enre.

Issues lo be addressed .include:
dealing with parent-child role rever-
snl,Tactics' to tfiscuWu*jff$tflisuo-

NEW VOLUNTEER...May ling Chung or the Westfield Vol unteer R«scu e Squad
practices calling a hospital on the ambulance radio,

Each Rescue Squad Crew
Has Its Own Techniques

Although the crews on the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
always hope for "a quiet one," more
often then not, their duty periods are
anything but quiet. Because of that,
members spend theirfree time at the
rescue squad doing additional train-
ing and reviewing protocols.

May ling Chung is a new member
of the rescue squad who enjoys the
opportunity for additional training.

"The one thing that I find most
interesting about the rescue squad is
training with the different crews and
seeing now they each have different
ways of doing things," explained Ms.
Chung. "We all take the same na-
tional curriculum to become Emer-
gency Medical Technicians (EMTs).
However* different crews have dif-
ferent ways of putting it all together."

"You have some crews that have
worked together for years.They know
each other, they know what has to be
done and things just seem to get done
automatically without much conver-
sation. Then you have crews where
members are coming together for the
first time an a call.

'That's when it's i important to have
the common education and training.
People fall back on what they have
learned in class or in a training ses-
sion. It is always good when a crew
has a chance to practice a technique
before they have to do it on an actual
emergency call," Ms. Chung ex-
plained,

'The national training standards
for EMTs has recently been updated

by the federal government," Ms.
Chung continued. "The rescue squad
is beginning the process of updating
the training for all its members. Alt
our members have to recertify as;
EMTs once every three years. In acf-;
dition, we have to recertify in ca£"
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)J
and defibrillation once a year. A large
part of our budget is to pay for the
training of our members.

"I'm a student and lam studying to
be a nurse right now. The experience
that I am getting on the rescue squad
is very valuable. It allows me to get a
feel for what I'll be doing when }f
graduate. Also, it makes the material *
that I am studying 'real,' It's one*/
thing to study anatomy and physioi-X
ogy in a textbook. It's another thing;,
to care for someone's broken bone on"
a call. I find it very worthwhile forme, „
and I would think anyone else inter- J
ested in working in a health care field *
would benefit from joining the,,
squad." . |

The Westfield squad is an all-vol-
unteer organization serving the com-';
munily of Westfield, and one of the*
few resident squads in the state of .
New Jersey, according to squad,'!
spokesman Kirk Fleming. *.*

The rescue squad is now conduct-':
ing its annual fund drive. Tax deduct-;.
ible Contributions can be made to the ,
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
335 Watterson Street, Westfield,'
07090. To learn about volunteering
with the squad call 233-2501. For all"'1
emergency service, please call 911. '.'

Community Players Are Set
To Stage Dancing at Lughnasa

Director Maurice Moran, known
to local theatergoers for his past work
at the Westfield Community PMjrelt*

on May 3 with tight snacks and cof-
fee served in the lobby after the cur-

ing, txna planning for the change.
There also will be an opportunity to
learn more about the nsslsted living
community opening In Westfield this
September,

To attend the program individuals
must makeuheir reservations by .call-
ing 317-3030, as space will be lim-
ited.

AARP to Hold Two-Day
Safe Driving Course

The Westfield Area Chapter No.
4137 of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) is offering a
two-day course entitled "55-Ative."
This Is a senior-citizen, safe-driving
course offered to any driver over the

fSSg
The course will be conducted on

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 20 and
21, in the Community Room of the
Wcatfletd Municipal Building at 425
Bast Broad Street. The hour* tire 9
a.m. to noon both days. The charge
for the course Is $8 per person. Only
23 people can be accommodated at
this lime, Please call 233-2608 to
register or for more Information.

Upon the successful completion of
the course a certificate wit) be issued.
The certificate will entitle a person to
a 5 percent discount on the liability
portionoftheirautornobile Insurance
and will result in two points being
removed from their driving record.

( ^
the Ramvay Revelers, has announced
the cast for WCP's upcoming pro-
duction of Dancing at Lughnasa by
Brian Friel.

This 1991 Olivier award-winning
play weaves a tale of five unmarried
sisters in the Irish village of Bally beg,
Mr. Moran noted. Their simple plea-
sures are few — & rare cigarette for
Maggie, fresh bilberries for Rose and
static-filled music on an old radio for
Agnes. As an emotional and physical
outlet, they all dream of dancing at
the Lughnasa harvest festival to keep
their girlish dreams alive.

The sisters are Maureen D. Hall of
Fanwood as Rose; Christine Peterson
of Scotch Plains as Maggie; Tracy
Dinan of Westfield as Agnes; Mary
Kate Cullinan of Elizabeth as Chris-
tine, and Sally O'Neill of Brookside

1 as Kate,
The men in their lives are John

Redmond of Long Branch as the nar-
rator; John Sch weska of Westfield as
Gerry, the boy's father, and Bernard
Weinstetnof Westfield as Father Jack.

Show dates are Saturday, May 3,
and Fridays and Saturdays. May 9
and 10, and May 16 and 17, at 8 p.m.
with all tickets priced at $12. Tickets
are available at Rorden Realty in
Westfield or at the theater located at
1000 North Avenue, West in
Westfield

For individual tickets orgroup
sales, please: .call the box office at
232-1221. Theatergoers are invited
to stay for WCP'sopening night party

u- -f«r*Hi% *as tedhftnftft, pos>ftfe in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts. Department of State..;
through a grant administered by the,,
Union County office of Cultural and, >
Heritage affairs. .*- -,

Junior Musician ,;:
Tb Hold Recital V

The Junior Musical Club o f
Westfleld will hold a recital of its'
high school senior members on Sunv';
day, May4, at the First Baptist Church'
of Westfield at 3 p.m. Violin, viola,'
piano, flute, bagpipe and voice num-
bers will be featured by the 11 seniors ;
from Westfield, Fanwood, Scotch1',
Plains, Union, Springfield and;
Murray Hill. Admission is free,

These musicians have, performed j
throughout their high school years at.
rnonthy meetings of the club and re-t
cently performed in the Ensemble
Concert in March at the Baptist,
ChMrch in another public prescnta*
t i o n . . :•• • • • • , • •.• • • ' • ' , • • • • ' - . . . : . ; > |

"They arc accomplished musician^
who have won awards throughout the
state for their achievements," a
spokeswoman for the group noted.

The Junior Musical Ctub, presently
with an enrollment of 37, will hold
two auditions during die next school
year, one in November and one in
March. Applicants must be in trul
eighth through 12th grades in
Westfield and its environs and cuN
rerttly studying music. ' ,

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
, . . . „... and Quintillion Communications

The following advertising plans are available:
A Complimentary Listing consfcu of a "page" on the Internet that includes; a photograph of your business,
description of services, hours of operation, telephone/rax numbers end a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display your special messages.
The Silver Plan includes everything in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features!
Stay in touch with your customer* on-line by e-mail, Fax, by Telephone and Audio Messaging, Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet «t the Downtown Technology Club.
The Gold Plan is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Care, We'll assist you with planning
and Implementation that's best for you and your customers. Our service* include graphic am, newsletters,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and inserts. We combine these elements for maximum
impact at a cost-effective price, Your customers win be »b4e to purchue from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials In the newspaper and on the Internet evpry week, and communicate their needs to you.
Conditions: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for suboerihers of The Leader or
The Timh with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood or Mountainside. The Gold Plan
ii available to nil businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers.
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Pedro Salgado Places
Third-in Competition
New Jersey Institute of Technol-

ogy (NJlt) student Pedro Salgado of
Westfield placed third in the Allied
Signal Contest which awards points
for meetings, seminars, plant trips,
publications, tutoring services, vol-
unteer work, and social and athletic
events conducted during the year.

Pedro placed in the regional design
competition for NJIT. He is a mem-
ber of the school's American Society
of Meclinnical Engineers chapter.

The NJ IT team outdistanced Com-
munity College of New York and
Rutgers. NJIT was awarded a trophy
plaque and a check for $200;

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC Nonce

BEST IN COMPETTnON...The 24 students who represented Westfield High School in the Second Annual Elizabeth
Model United Nations Conference included: back row, left to right, Loise Harry, Lias Ambrosia, Rosy Hely, Daniel Moore,
Tom O'CmaelL Matthew O'Connor and Evan Smith; middle row, left to right, Peter Abdelmessieh, Natalie Warren,
Jennifer Woodbury, Amy Molnar, Kantu Barr, Christopher Dixon, Amanda Palmer, Anthony Collucd and Brian M ami;
front row, left to right, Lawrence Persky, Mairen Priestley, Marina Powell, Kristen Kelly, Evan Lerner, Jaime Mack,
Chris Benson and Jonathan Caravello.

WHS Students Capture
Model U.N. Conference

, Westfield High School (WHS)
swept the Model United Nations con-
ference held in Elizabeth recently,
winning its second consecutive Best
Delegation award this year. This is
the highest recognition possible.

' Twenty-four students from WHS
participated in the Second Annual
ElizabethModel United Nations Con-
ference. They joined five other
schools and were among more than
140 students in attendance during the
three-day conference held in the
Elizabeth City Council Chambers.

Westfield represented six cou ntries
including Brunei, India, Niger, Peru,
Russia and South Korea. Medallions
were awarded to the delegation rep-
resenting the nationsof Brunei which
included Amanda Palmer, Matt
O'Connor, Dan Moore and Natalie
Warren. Amy Molnar, Tom
O'Connetl, Evan Smith and Brian
Mann, representing Russia, placed
second for best delegation. Three of
the four resolutions passed at the con-
fe-rencc were sponsored by
Wcstfielders Amy Motnar, Natalie
Warren, Amanda Palmer and Dan

Moore, .
Five students won individual

awards. Winning Best Delegate -
Legal Committee was Amanda
Palmer representing Brunei and Best
Delegate - Economic and Finance
Committee was Dan Moore. Best
Delegate- first Run ners-Up were
Peter Abdelmessieh representing
South Korea in the Economic and
Finance Committee, Matt O'Connor
representing Brunei in the Political
and Security Committee and Chris-
topher Dixon representing Niger in
the Social, Humanitarian and Cul-
tural Committee.

Other WHS students who partici-
pated in the conference included Loise
Harry, Liz Ambrosia, Rosy Hely, Jen-
nifer Woodbury, Kantu Barr, Anthony
Collucci, Lawrence Persky, Mairen
Priestley, Marina Powell, Kristen
Kelly, Evan Lerner, Jaime Mack,
Chris Benson and Jonathan Caravello.

WestfieUTs veteran members of the
Model United Nations program were
joined by 16 new members this year.
WHS's advisor js social studies
teacher Dana Lynch.

William A. Boyle, 3rd, Named

William'A'/fibykC 3rd. President
of Boyle Hotels based in Union, was
installed as President of the New Jer-
sey Hotel/Motet Association
(NJHMA) on April II.

Mr. Boyle, whose company owns
the Westfleld Inn on North Avenue,
West, has been active in raising the
visibility of New Jersey's travel and
tourism industry over the past eight
years. He previously served the
NJHMA as a Vice President as well
as sitting on its Board of Directors
since 1989.

Mr. Boyle helped found and has
served as an officer of the New Jersey
Tourism Industry Association
(NJTIA). The NJTIA i s a partnership
between New Jersey's private tour-
ism industries and public regional
associations. In his official capacities
with the NJHMA and NJTIA, Mr.
Boyle has been actingas a Liaison
wi th the Division of Travel and Tour-
ism and in organizing the annual

Ml'

The Lender/Times Crossword

ACROSS
1 "The Firat

Dark
Hone
5Praciioru

of gait.
A .majesty
12 Fairy-tale
. word
13 Sodom

evacuee
14 "Contribu-

tor to
Bardett's

15 Puccini
opera

17 Normandy
commune

18 Cleared
the snow

19 Many of
these have
Mien

21 Kvetch
22Cheriihed
DArachnkfi

creation
26 Sunday

»at
28Bltszmd

mlnuiUi
31 Office

33 BoKtay't
epithet

S S O
Trebek

. fbrtteyn
52 Quixote's '

territory
54 Newscaster

Sevaretd
35 Epoch
36 An wetting

jnthtcon-
stnidloii
businw*

1

5 Promised
6 A Smoth-

er* brother
7 Lieu
8 Milan

attraction

Ab£
flm
baseman

40 Caustic
41 letting

U

7$ff
38 Aachen

article
t

9 SubjujaW
Id Unmatched
t l Siaugjtter

ofbiMbalt

23 triumphed

feeder
32MacLaimt

role
34 Johnny

Apeleseed,
really

37 Flight from
the law

39 Other (Sp.)
42 Big fracas
44Ung-Llftf>
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BRONZE WINNKR.-.Susan E. Dinan
of Burgdorff Realtors' Westficld or-
flce, has qualified for the New Jersey
Association of Realtors 1996 Million
Dollar Sales Club and BurgdorrTs
Presldenl's Club*.

# • *

*• 1 hnvr fiioiifili itioiH-v to htHl
me fhv ri'st of my lilV UIIICKK I

liny HoiiuMliitig.
—-Jackie Mason

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL. BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 426 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY, MAY 5. 1097 AT 10:00 A,M,
PReVAJUNQTIMEFORTHEFOLLOWINQ:

PROVIDING A Diapo«AL arm f on

Th* first mechanical pencil
was patented In 1B79.

PUBUC NOTICE
PANWOOD

ZONINQ BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on May 10,

1997 at 6:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of the
Borough or Fanwood at 76 Norm Martin*
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jeraey. the Fan-
wood Zoning Board or Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal or Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zldonlk for a
bulk variance for a porUco^and from the
requirements of Chapter 93 of the Cod*
of the Borough of Fanwood and from pro-
visions or subparagraph03-9 A(1 Kh) front
yard depth on the property at 29 Shady
Lane, Fanwood, New Jeraey also known
as Block 115 Lot 1S on the Fanwood Tax
Map.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

Tho file pertaining to this application la
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jeraey.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 2ldonlk
29 Shady Lane

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T — 4V'24/97, The Tlmee Fee: $34.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OP BDUOATION

WK8TPIHLO, NKW JCRSKY

NOTIOB TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Wastflsid
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street. Westneid. New Jeraey. for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or eervtces:

BIONO:B»-110
ATHLBTtO UNIFORMS FOR THR 1*97.

1 M S SCHOOL YBAft
BIDS DLHfc

MAY 6,1097 at 11tOO AM

The bids will be received at the Admin-
istration Building. 302 Elm Street.
Weatfleld. New Jeraey 07090, on the date
and at the lime Indicated, and then pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

J",-W|IH>»JM :'il:iVJ>JvpWlTi)fJ-«!l
Governor sConferenceonTraveland
Tourism.

A New Jersey native, Mr. Boyle
has been engaged in real estate bro-
kerage and management since 1970.
He is the fourth of his family to run
the Boyle Company, a commercial
real estate firm founded in 1905. He
is also the Vice President of Oatewood
AdvertisingAgency, a family-owned

1 business.
A graduate of Hie Pingry School

in Martinsville, Mr. Boyle holds a
bachelor's degree from Hobart and
William Smith College, and a
master's degree from Indiana Uni-
versity, He has devoted considerable
time to charitable causes and is cur-
rently on the board of the St.
Elizabeth's Hospital Foundation of
Elizabeth.

Raised in Summit, Mr. Boyte cur-
rently resides in Clinton with his wife,
Marianne.

PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127, PL 1676
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AQAIN8T
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION), AND MUST PAY WORKMEN THE
PREVAILING WAQE RATES PROMUL-
GATED BY THE NEW JERSEY STATS DE-
PARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY,

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITING
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED,
ANOMUBTBEACCOMPANIEDBYANON-
COLLU8ION AFFIDAVIT. AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNERSHIP ON THE FORMS
INCLUDED IN AND EXPLAINED IN THE
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

SPECIFICATIONS AND OTHER CON-
TRACT DOCUMENTS MAY ONLY BE
SEEN OR PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF
THE TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 069 NORTH AVENUE, WEST,
WE8TFIELD, NEW JERSEY, •

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIOHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS. IF IN THE INTBRESTOFTHE TOWN,
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T - 4/24/97, The Loader F««: 434.17

ThePrudential ̂
Now Jor«uy Ronlty

WE8TRELD •328,000
NEW LfSTINQ

Manor Park location for beautifully maintained 3 BB, t 1/2 BA sided
Colonial. Spacious first floor Family Room. Accent* of natural wood trim.
Prlo*: M000

IB t2a7,000
PRICE REDUCED

Hint and mov*-ln condition. Comfortable and oonv*nl*nl Cad* Cod
Qff«t* 8 iR, 11/9 BA hem* w/Nwir kltch*n and batfw. Wond*rfut porch

tdM thr*« awaon family room at §237,000.

W««tf l«ld Offlc*
183 Mountain Aw.

232l iM
fit fit

BOARD Ol» ADJUSTMXNT
' Th* Board of Adjustment of the Town of
W*stn*hl. New Jersey will meat on Mon-
gay> MjUf. 12. I M 7 in the council Cham-
bers at trie Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New jersey at
7;30 p.m. to hear and consider the f oBoyy-
ing appeals ror variance frorn th* rsqurre-
mams of the Weatfleld Land Use Ordi-
nance:

1. . Barbara and Duane Brown, 24
Sunnywood Drive seeking per-
mission to erect a second atory
addjtlon contrary to the requlre-
mentsof Article 10. Section 1010
E.3. of tho Land Use Ordinance.
Minimum Interior side yard viola-
tion of *-o,38 feet. Ordinance re-
quires 4$ feet

2. .Westfield Hall Inc.. 918 Boyton
Avenue seeking Interpretation
whether the Zoning Official is
correct In that this proposed pro-
jected roof can be considered to
be a "ground level" porch,

3. 'Samuel Lyons/contract pur-
chaser(owner-Alphon*ieCulHo).
201 Caccloia Place seeking per-
mission to erect a 34 foot x 46
foot storage building contrary to
the requirements 'of Article 1O,
Section 1021 A. of the Land Use
Ordinance. A garage/atorage
building la not a permitted princi-
pal uae. Ordinance requires

'apartment or dwelling use,
Sldeyard* violation of one 4 foot
and one 12 foot sld*yard. Ordi-
nance require*: No regulation.

4. Sheldon M. Qllckman, 203 Elm
Street, seeking permission to
•rect a wall (business) sign on
sidewaii for second story users
contrary to the requirement* of
Article 10. Section 1003 (q)(3) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Thla
sign not permitted.

5. Inger Magnussan and Brian
McHugh. 815 Embree Crescent,
seeking permission to erect * 12
footxi2f*etdeck(exl»tlngdock
to be removed) contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Sec-
tion 1003 (*X1 R")(a) of the Land
Us* Ordinance. Minimum street
sldsyard for deck violation of
•-16 feet. Ordinance requires 20
feet

6. L*urenc*B.andErinP.P*ter*on,
714 Mountain Avenue seeking
permission to Install a circular
driveway In front yard contrary to
the requirements of Section 917
E.1. of the Land Uae Ordinance.
Minimum frontage for a circular
drive violation of (existing) 61.17
feet. Ordinance require* 80 feet.

7. Mark Oorwart and Sara T. Miller,
210 Seneca Place seeking per-
mission to remove an existing
one story addition and construct
a larger two story addition con-
trary to the requirement* of Sec-
tion 1014 AE.2, or the Land Use
Ordinance. Minimum street
sldeyard violation of 16.1 feat
Ordinance requires 20 feet.

a. John J. and Shirley S.Wftlth, 621
Tremont Avenue seekinc per-
mission to erect a second and

*
proqtosrtforfnalnthamanrterdesionated. i

• Proffceale muri lM •ftcttnttta on the <m- I
side of the sealed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, the bidder'* address and
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
iservlces for which the bid I* submitted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
'may be delivered before the flm* or at the
place specified foropenlng. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery

The board of Education of the Town of
Westfl*)d. In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interaat
of the Board of Education. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) day* ,
after the date set for the opening tnerepf.

Bidding •halt be In oonformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.6.A.
1BA:1BA-1 at. seq., pertaining to the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law",

Bidder* are required to comply with the
requirement* of P.L. 1078, 0.137, (NJAO
17:27). .

By ordsrof the Town of Westfleld Board
of Education. Union County, New J*r**y.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T - 4/24/97, The Leader Fee: C4S.39

third story addition contrary tg
trie requirements of Section 1011
E.3pt the Land use Ordinance. „

•. Mlnlmurri Interior siaeyard vlola-
tipnof 1325feet Oxcnnancer*Ti
quireaiSfeet

0 Michael and Kathleen BludgMB,
447 Longfellow Avenue peeking
parmiaslon to er*ct * building
addition contrary to th* require-
ments of Section 1014 E.9. and

~*V 1014 E 4 of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Maximum building cov-
erage without deck violation of -
21. i % Ordinance requires 20*1,'
Minimum rear yard vtolaUonof
+-29 feet. Ordinance require* J8
faet.

10 F. Brian and Anne-Marl*Crow1ey,
B Hawthorn Drive, **eklng per- •
mission to erect a ssoond stsry
over existing ranch house CQ.HJ,
trary to the requirements of Sec-
tion i o n E 3. of the Land Uitf,
Ordinance. Minimum Interior
sideboards (2) violations of 14.60
feet and i4.8S.feet. Ordinance
requires i a feet.

11. Patrick Tra!nor,4$a North Ch**t-;
nut Street seeking permission to,"
erect* a two story building addM
tion contrary totherequlr*rn*AUL'
of Section 1014 E.3. and E.9.<af:
the Land Use Ordinance. MtoK
mum Interior aid* yard violation
of 9.25 feet. Ordinance requires'
10 feet. Maximum building cow
erage Is 20 6** *1,2<Mi of t h * ,
present and proposed building
coverage is a 90 square foot en-
try platform, which would rjp|^
count In the coverage If It were
less than 36 square feet*.
nance requires 20%.

12. Ted and Maureen Meylor,
Birch Avenue seeking p
slon to erect a 2 1/2 story1 adHM'
tlon contrary (other oqulremants
of Section 1013 E0 and E.11 of
the Land Use Ordinance. Max»—
mum Building Covnrago violation
of 21 <*. Ordinance requires 20%.
Floor Area Ratio violation of
3,172,53 square feet Ordinance
requires 3.180 square feet . Q

13. ChttsoManhattanBank.NA.,362.;
East Broad Street aeeklng pern'.
mission to erect two signs' con-"
trary to the requirements of Sec1"

' tlon 917K and 1003 (q)(3)<00) of'
the Land Use Ordinance. Maxln •
mum area of parking lot entrance '
sign violation of 7.5 square feat
Ordinance requires 1.S square
feet. Freestanding double sided
sign on front yard (East Broad
Stroet) violations of: front yard: 8 .
feet, sign set back: 2 feet, sign
area: 22.5 square faet and sign

i width: 6 feat. Ordinance requires
30 foot front yard 10 foot sign a*t
back, 16 square foot sign sr*4V
and 4 foot sign width. •.•••;•"•..*

Documents of the above are on file Jfi,,'
the office of the Town Engtnser, BSO North-
Avenue West, Westfleld, New Jersey mtiir
may be seen Monday through Friday, 8:30 "
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. , ( , i

Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment''

1 T — 4/24/97, The Leader Fee: $130.05 •<

Magnificent French Manor Home
HARDING TOWNSHIIP.NJ

CDmmandlng lovely view* of (he New Vtrnon ulstc area, this all-brick, 11,000 iq.
rt. home was bulH on 4.2 acre* In 1995 to reflect elegance and efficiency from Iti
38,000 tq. ft. paver driveway to Ita spectacular marble foyer with antebellum
stairway to IU s(ste-of-the-art gourmet Kitchen & 2,000 sc|. fl. entertainment/
exercise center. Marble haltwayt, 10' ceilings and an array of French doors on the
flnt floor ai well as 8 fireplace*, 9 luxurious tmth«, plentiful California clowtt
throughout, & 4,000 sq.ft. of patio wllh heated Inground poolalso contribute to this
fabuloaatiMiie'sbeaulyandltvablHIy-Aiiexceptionalopporlunllyrorlhedlscernlng
buyer desiring an ouuundlng location. Offered at $3,300,000,

Uich i i rd S. W'itrtL KI \ I K»KS

• Inicrnational Relocation Network
Bedminster
908-234-2230

WESTFIELD
$285,000

TERRIFJC TOWNHOUSE In an adult community within a
comfortable walk to townl The Inviting entrance foyer has a
broad arch to the living room, with an angled fireplace &
random width oak floors...The dining room has handsome
shelves and cabinetry and the kitchen provides a large
dining space + a double pantry closet...Two 2nd floor
bedrooms — one with cornered bookshelves & two deep
closets — the master bedroom has a huge, professionally
planned, walk-In closet, with attic storage above, and a
private, double jink bath.,,Creatrv«ty deflfftfid murtlpur-
pose basement room + storage closets, laundry & work-
•hop...2 1/2 baths, central air conditioning and a detached
garage...Call us today for your tourt

Ctlfbritlitt 26 Yuri f

(000) 232*8400
BLMST.
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Franklin Students Win
Academic Competition

•~; Franklin Elementary School was pre-
*4ttn\fid the OMER award at the New Jer-
3sey Odywey of the Mind competition on
HApriltZatPennsaukenHigh School.The
^Franklin students performed with their

- *ihotnemsde "android" tn the final leg oft>
ythecompctilionafter finishing fifth in the"

- 'northern regionals earlier this month.
•»( More than 1,000 students comprising

JU56 learns were eligible for the OMER
' J-ewfuATheFranklinSchooIteamreccived'
' the OMER award (ot "Best presentation"
itordUplaying "exceptional humor, tal-
i'iCnt, coordination, teamwork and stage
;jp»«ence." The field of contenders in-

..'cludedelemenUry, intermediate and high
' Schools from throughout the state. The

m'f OMER award Is only presented when the
'Judges deem a performance is deserving
*oflhe honor.

- * Franklin students who arc part of the
• 8ward-winning team include fourth grad-
»ers Wesley Brockway, Caroline Cariste,
t Barrett Newell, Ellssa Niemicra and
•Martin Paul, as well as third grader
«Amanda Gross and fifth grader Adham
•El-aherbcini. Team members were cho-
J sen at random after indicating an interest
• in participating in the program. Parent
> coaches of the winning team are Joannic
'and Matthew Niemiera.
I Franklin School also finished fourth
0 place out or 12 teams Which participated
* In the "Long Term Problem" competition
1 in Division 1 (ages 8 to 12).
' ' The, long-term problem faced by the 12
»teams was tobulld an android a minimum
Of three feet tall which could perform six
different human actions. The actions had
to be demonstrated in an eight-minute
skit In which five of the seven team mem-

I ben performed. Franklin's android was
' } designed, built and named by the stu-

i 'dents. "Queen Mary" is more than five
, roet tall and both danced and shimmied in
SB skit combining characters from "Mary
| Mad a Little Lamb," the "Blues Brothers"
land "The Twilight Zone." The students
•also made their Own props, scenery and
\ costumes and wrote the script for the skit.

! Oak Knoll Dancers
; To Display Talents
' The public is invited to attend a
"performance by the Oak Knoll Danc-
i era on Friday, May 2, at 7 p.m. in the

- t Campion Center at the Oak Knoll
I School of the Holy Child, 44 %
t Blackburn Road in Summit.

The dancers afe a groupof students
, 'In grades 7 through 12, who study

dance both at Oak Knoll and with
outside instructors. The members will
display their talents in ballet, jaw and
lyrical point. The troupe includes
Westfield residents Sarah Pankrate
and Tracy Evans.

The performance is free, but reser-
vations are required. They may be
made by calling the dance studio at
522-8150.

Question^nswer Event
Set by Junior League

; The Junior League of Elizabeth-
PTalnfleld will hoW a question and
answer session for prospect) v» mem-
JK«$Thursday;May V, at7:30p:tn.
JFor details and locations, please call
:Denlse Addona at 276-6988.
• The Junior League of Elizabel
plainfield is a non-profiftirgHfiiza-
•tion Of trained volunteers that is open
'to aft women over age 21. Day and
^evening placements are available.
« Members have been involved in
^projects with many organizations,
:sucha» the AIDS Resource Founda-
; jtfcm for Children, Children and Fam-
i l y Servlcesof Elizabeth, the Visiting
*Hur*w> Association, Habitat for Hu-
mani ty and the Community
- FoodBank of New Jersey in Hillside.

Answers to
Th* leader/Times Crossword

According fo Mrs. Niemicra. "Prepara-
tion for the Odyssey of the Mind competi-
tion was an enlightening and enjoyable
experience for the students as well as iny
husband and myself, We began practicing
in December and by February we were
meeting two to three times a week. Some
schools include preparation for the Odys-
sey of theMtndcornrwUtion in the regular
school day and begin practicing in Sep-
tember, Our students spent their own time
developing ideas, building the android and
rehearsing for the competitions."

Prior to the regional and statewide com-
petitions, the Franklin' team performed
for the student body. They also arc sched-
uled topresent their skit to the Franklin
Parent-Teacher Association in May or
June. Mrs, Nicmiera noted that they arc
'available to perform for other groups as
well.

The Odyssey of the Mind program is
designed to nurture creative problem solv-
ing and bratnstorming in children. Par-
ticipation is on an international level and
includes students from elementary school
to the college level.

PINE MUSlCIANS...Particlpants of the Central Jersey Region II Orchestra
Trout the Decrficld School in Mountainside, left to right, are: Kristin Joham,
Emily Porch, Jason Gionta and Oliver Eng.

Deerfield School Musicians
Compete for CJMEA Orchestra

DISTINGUISHED STUDENTS..,Westfle)d's Frarfklln School team, which won the OMER award at the state
finals of the Odyssey of the Mind competition, is shown displaying Its trophy and android creation. The students
are, left to rljjlit: Martin Paul, Barrett Newell, Caroline Cariste, Amanda Gross, Wesley Brockway, Adham £1-
sherbefnl and Ellssa Nlemlera. < • ^,

Anna Deavere Smith to Give
Speech at Kent Place School

race relations in American cities.
These shows are part of a continuing
series called "On the Road: A Search
for American Character."

"Snapshots" is Ms. Smith's fol-
low-up to Twilight: Los Angeles. It
contains excerpts of her interviews
with people whom she thought best
represented thediversity in theUnited
States, including "Maria," a juror
from the Rodney King case and
Regi hald Den ny, who was beaten
during the riots. • ̂

For more information, please call
theDevelopmentOfficcat273-0900,
Extension No, 244.

Actress, playwright and professor,
Anna Dcaverc Smith, will give apro-
gram at Kent Place School, 42
Norwood' Avenue in Summit, on
Thursday, May 8, at 7:30 prti. Ad-
mission is $25 for adults and $10 for
students. The topic of Ms. Smith's
lecture, the third of a series of annual
lectures presented by the school, is
"Snapshots: Glimpses of an Arnerica
in Change."

Ms. Smith is the author and per-
former of two one-woman shows,
TWilight: Los Angeles J 992 and Fins
in the Mirror, about exploding racial
tensions and the widening gulf in

Four students from the Deerfield
School of Mountainside were chosen in
competitive uuditions to participate in
the 1997 Central Jersey Music Education
Association (CJMEA) Intermediate Or-
chestra, "

More than 500 intermediate school
.instrumental students from the central
region auditioned for the band and or-
chestra. Students must be active in theirs
school music program, Ingrades6,7or8,
and must be sponsored by their teacher in
order to audition. Jeanneltc Maraffi of
Weslfield is the music specialist at
Deerfield School and sponsored the
youngsters at their auditions.

Eighth-grade students Emily Porch,
Kristen Joham and seventh graders Oliver
Eng and Jason Gionta were all successful
in their auditions and participated as mem-
bers of the Central Jersey Intermediate
HO*M»»Orchestra in March. ,.,.,,,

Emily scored the highest on Ot) flutists
whs sadlilorii^f, SW Is prlrieJpil ffufc in

eld Concert Band, and played
the rdte of "Louise" In the school's recent
musica\production, The Sound of Music.
She studies fluie at the Manhattan School
of Music, Emily represented Deerfield
School at the union County Teen Arts

Festival.
Kristen was the number one French

horn player in this year's auditions and in
the 1996 auditions. She plays in the
Deerfield Concert Band and sings with
the chorus at Deerfield School. She was a
participant in the. Union County Teen
Arts Festival and she sang the lead role of
"Maria" in the Sound of Music. She has
studied at the Manhattan School of Mu sic
and was the number one French horn
player in the 1996 regional additions.

Oliver, forthesecondconsecutive year,
was the highest scoring trumpet player in
the CJMEA auditions. He participated in
the Deerfield School Concert Band and
has been selected to play in the Morris-
UnionConsortium Jazz Band. Oliver was
a participant in the Union County Teen
Arts Festival in March, performing on the
violin. •-.;.,,,. .,:,..:. . ':- . ..... -,

Jason nudjUoned for the first time \n
this year's audition} and WE*, chosen to
play trombone in the orchestra. He par-
ticipated in the Deerfield School Concert
Band, the Morrls-Unlon Consortium Jazz
Band and the Deerfield School Chorus.
Jason played the role of "Rolf in The
Sound of Musk.

ON THE TOUR...The living room shown here Is located In one of the 11 homes
Included In the Mansions of May House lour which will be held next Saturday,
M*y A l» PI"inlk*UTh« hair Is being sponsored by The Friends of Sleepy
Hollow. •

Plainfiekl Mansions TrJlir
Slated for Next Saturday

GROUP PERFORMANCE».Mountjitnslde composer Walter Uttawlec, right,
is pictured here with Westflcld violinist and teacher, Stephen VVolosonovlch,
left, after a rehearsal of his "Rustic Dances." Also pictured, left to right, t n i
musicians, Oliver Eng, Peter Yu, Marina Vu, Grace Lin, Sukwan Chang, JuBlrt
Kim, Derrick Melnhold, James Llm, Lira San, Nathan Barkei and Sung Bin Lee.
They are all violin student* ot Mr. Wolosono vlch. They are joined by Allen Yu«
cellist, and Belh Satkln, double bass. <

The Mansions of May House Tour
Will be held on Sunday, May 4, from
11 a.m. to 4_p.m. The lour is being
hosted by The Friends of Sleepy
Hollow, a non-profit community or-
ganization working for Plainfield,

Eleven mansions will open their
doors to visitors on May 4, The homes
range in style from Colonial to Victo-
rian and will include some of the
most impressive residences in the
city, located in three of Plninfield's
historic districts, a spokeswoman for
the group said. Each house offers a
beautifully decorated Interior and a
unique history, she added.

Tickets will be available for $ 15 in
advance and for $20 on the day of the
tour. Tickets may be purchased at
Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung Av-
enue, and Dairy Queen, 1367 South
Avenue, both in Plainfield; Richard
Roberts, Ltd,, 375 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains; Richard Roberts Ltd.,
181 Mapiewood Avenue,
Maplewpod; Accents, Unlimited, 57
Elm Street. Westfield, and the Brass
Lantern, 335 Main Street. Metuchen.
Tickets will beavallabteon the day of
this tour at Swain's and Richard Rob-
erts, Ltd. No children under 12 will

be admitted.
For further information regarding

this tour, please call 753-4476.

Gardening With Kids
To Be Discussed by 4-H

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion 4-H program of Union County
will present a lecture on Thursday
evening. May I, from 7 to 3:30 p.m.,
entitled "Gardening With Children."

The lecture will teach waystoshare
a love of gardening with children.
Indoor gardening projects such as
plants from kitchen scraps and grow-
ing new house plants from old will be
covered, as well as starting a garden
outdoors with children.

The fundamentals of preparing an
area for a vegetable or flower garden,
will also be discussed, AH partici-
pants will get to start a six-pack of
flower seedlings.

To register for this free program,
which will be held at the Union-
County Administrative Services
building, located at 300 North Av-
enue, East, in Westfield, please call
the 4-H at 654-9854, or fax names
and addresses to 654-9818. ,

Financial Seminars
To Be Held at Lil
Financial seminars Wilt be I

Wednesday, April 30, at the,
Plains Public library, "
Avenue, at noon and 7 p

The noon seminar will focus.£
"Selecti ng Fixed IncomeIn^
for Your Portfolio" and the ? p.m.
session will cover "Value Investing
in an Uncertain Market" .,;,

The seminars, sponsored by Dej*
Witter, are free and open to the pub-
lic. For details, please call l-tHXP
927-0227. Please do not call the li-
brary directly. *

Art and Craft Display:
To Help Hope Hospice
Mindowaskin Park in Westflttid i

will be the location for an Art and
Craft Collection on Saturday, May
17, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Upwards
of 85 crabs will display their water*
colors, graphics, prints sculpturest
oils and other works of art. . ".!

The beneficiary of ĵhe proceeds
garnered from this event is the Certtet
for Hope Hospice. Co-founded in thd
late 1970s by Margaret. J. Coloncy
and the late Reverend Charles /*
Hudson, this non-profit organization
has cared foroverS.OOO terminally jlf
individuals and their families since
its inception. *

Various refreshments will be avail|
able during this juried show, BaU
loons, clowns and face painting will
be available to entertain children,'
while the adults view the art collec-i
tion.There also will be raffles fcatujr
ing television sets and cash prizes.

Gwcn Perri at 486-0700.

Township Residents-;'
Named to Honors List;
Mahmood Watts, Brian Larkin afiB

Matthew Larkin, all of Scotch Plaint
have been named to the Headmaster^
List for the winter term at thf
Del barton School in Morristown..,;

Mahmood was named to the High-
est Honors list for 11 th graders whlljs
Brian received High Honors arriohg
ninth graders, «
> Matthew made the Honors ttit
among ninth graders.

Rahway Hospital Sets
Dated for CPR Course

Rahway Hospital is offering an
American Heart Association Certi-
fied Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CPR) Instructor course. The courses
wilt be given on Tuesday, May 6,
from 7 to 10 p.m.; Wednesday, May
7, from 7 to 10 p.m., and Saturday,
May 10. from 9 a,rh, to 4 p.m. *.

The Certified CPR Instructor
course U de ig
als how to pass an the kno

ulmonary resuscitation—a technique
combining moulh-to-mouth breatfer
ing and external compressions. When
used properly, CPR can increase th^
survival chances of heart attack vic-
tims, according to a hospital spokes-
woman.

TJhe fee for the course is $75. Indi-
viduals do not have to be health oa|»
providers to become certified jnsttw*
tors. For more information and tt>
register, please call the Rahway BdU*
cation Department at 499-6226. *~ '

Leila Stoner Named
To Winter Dean's List
The faculty and administration

The Georgia Institute of Technotogy;
recently recognized Lelia E. Stoned
as a mentber o f the Dean's List ft*
winter quarter.

The Dean's Llstconsisu Of I,
student* who have'demonstrated) j
academic achievement by laajtofê
academic average of 3,3 of Mi
during a quarter in which they were
enrolled for 15 or more credit hours/

' Leila, a 1993 Westfield Hlltf*
School graduate, h a civil engTrteeK
ing major. "I

She |s the daughter of Mr. arujtifr*:
Joseph Stoner of Wwitfield. % ':;

Vl

Recent Real Estate Transactions
C&J J-i"/ ••s i>,-«J«. '- .*«»•• •« - \ . \ A -}. J

ReiKors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
the nle of the above property at 1272 White

Oak Road, Scotch Plains. The property wm listed by
Hotly Cohen.

WcUhert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wefttflcld, has
announced the skk or tbe above property at 43
Wood bury Circle, Weslfleld. The property wa»»old by
Judith PJpoll.

street, Wsstneld, has
announced Its participation In the sale or the above
property at IW! Wood Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was sold by Dennis Dtvinc.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Earn Street, Westfldd, \m
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 1356 Wood Valley, Mountainside. The
property was listed and negotiated by Joyce Antone,

allors, 1SI Kim Slrwt, W«»tfield, ha*
In Iht salt of the sbovt
i W«stltsld< The property
and otgoUatlotui of «dt

W.lchtrt Rtai
aitnounctd m tak of the abov*ii ^^H^TUWW*


